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So tax, t he re h^ive iaeon no d«tadLXed theniatic studLLea o£ 
trie ix>Utlcal philosophy o£ ALTAaAQI^  *rh« sacond Toach«r*' 
(a l CHialllm a l than!) oi. t he Arab worlds A r i s t o t l e beinj tlie 
F i r a t . Whatever l i t t l e viock i s dofie« i s i n t h e f i e ld o£ h i s 
metaphysical* logiical and philosof^iical* o r a t most psychological 
conoapts only, i n t h i s study X have attsmptod t o fonnulate a 
systematic theory o£ s t a t e wi t he bas is o£ Alfarabi*a own 
wri t ings in Arabic, i n doing so X h^ivm had t o t r a v e l i n t o the 
reijicms of metaip^ysicB, philoso{^y« re l ig ion* e th i c s as well 
as tha t of psychology as they are a l l mixed up and i n t r i c a t e l y 
woven i n t o h i s p o l i t i c a l t h o i ^ h t , AS a matter of fact these 
a re t he various baswsi of h i s tli^ory of s t a t e* t^iich cme oarmot 
ignore i n a de ta i l ed and ccs^n^iMMiisive study of h i s ccmcept 
of t h e S ta te and p o l i t i c a l au tho r i ty . 
The present r esea rd i project has h^en udertaken t o 
suppl icate for the M.phil, degree from Aligarh Muslim Universi ty, 
wliich 1 interU to fur ther elaborate* and compare Alfarabl^s 
p o l i t i c a l thou;jht %iith t ha t of X&n s ina in t he l i g h t of are«^ 
as well as Islamic theor ies of s t a t e in my t h e s i s for t he 
degree of Ph.D. Keeping the orthograi^iic f a c i l i t i e s in view 
and following tiie p rac t i ce adopted iay a l l t h e vnriters on 
Alfarabi %iho have had something t o say on our fdiilosop^^er during? 
the l a s t twenty years I too hAve dtKMsen not t o iareak t h i s name 
i i 
Xnto *AX* uLth a csapital or snai l *&* and Faratxl with the 
capital *F* with a hfphan In betwiean* instead^ lilcQ Uimar 
and Matidi (in "Mcdiaflwal Po l i t i ca l PMloae^y -* A Semree 
aook*** Free Press« 3lenoo«# N«w "f&tk, 1963), X have preferred 
to write the name Al£arabi %iith a c a r t e l *A* but small *£* 
%iith no hfpiwn In between —> l ike *Al£arafai* and not Al«^ara&i 
or a l Fi 
This ixclnga m» to the happy task of adcnowledginti my 
obligations, I gratefully adcnowledqe my indebtedness t^o t.tw 
pioneer Entilish translations of some of the woi^s of ^Ifarabi 
done 1^ Professors i3.M. i^unlop* Faiisi M. ihtajjar and i'^jhsin Mahdi. 
All ot them have been «^efuiively used in th i s study. 
X shal l UXe to enyphaslse particularly i«y profound smtse of 
obligation to Prof, s,A,K« Haciqi« Head of the Departmcnit of 
Po l i t i ca l science* AUgarh Muslim University* Aligarh^* not only 
for giving rae an opportunity to avail the \J,o,c, Sc^iolarship 
for itii^earoh in t h i s University and his kind patrcmage and 
indulgerM:» (^ the pwrsistent enoroaohments that I made upon 
his precious time but also for his valual:^e advice acKnceming 
the various aspects of my research on t h i s topic* 
A special debt of gratitude is« of oourse« owed to my 
Supervisor* MC, A . ^ , ?)eg* lieader* Department of Po l i t i ca l 
Science* Aligarh 4^uslXm University* Aligarh* for his precious 
and very muc^ c^herished guidance and carefully ocmsidered 
suggestimis and aamtmntu throughout the £>edocl of th i s research. 
Hia csnslsteffit supecvlsicM!! has kmpt me In good 8t«ad in my 
present task. 
I tim no liords to mf^tmm lay gratoiulneas to the great 
hottptitality and aficeotlcffiate help beetowed upon me by «>ro£e8s<H: 
r4»H, iii8vl« University l«ilxraarian« Maulana Aaed i4ibrary« MJlgarh 
Miislin UnlvfiMTsity* Aligar)^ )i# in p«ovi«ling me with ovecy f a c i l i t y 
ooncfMcnin j^ thm i^cocuroment of materiaX for my research* 
To the University arants Oofamission Z am indeistod for U M 
grant of t^esearoh FeiloiMihip without Mihldi th i s work would have 
been d i f f i cu l t to ooffiplete* 
Also I wish to reoord my thanks to the Professors and 
Scsholars in tlie OepartflMMits of Arataio# Islamic studies and 
Philosophy of t h i s University whom I troubled very often to 
discuss the ambiguities in my {Bind oonceming some aspects of 
Alfarabi*s i^iilosophy vhl<^ they were vocy keen and prompt to 
remove* 
I am also thankful to Mr* Maehhood Alam Raa for typing 
tlvQ manuscript of t h i s Dissertation, 
X alone# o£ courae# am respcKisible for the result* 
0«3u'y LX 4 r^ ^ a^ f^ 
ALIGAHH SKinn AI*Z SATlAD 
August II , 1980 
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P l^fft 9ffll 
Building \3^ a acxmd thttory of 8t«te in « problore that 
h«8 p«rpl.«]«Kl the phiio«oph«r« «nd thinkers of a l l &3oa in a l l 
cliRi«Mi and in a l l cmmmltlnB* The Nosliia po l i t i ca l thlnkArs 
too did not lag iMhind in soeh ^E>«cuiation8. unfortunately« 
owing to ineonpl0te knoi#lodg« of tha Arabic philosofjhical t«icta 
the real %K>rth o£ their %irit«re could not be kaoun to the Meet 
t i l l recently, with the reeult that the Arabic i^losophere 
and thlnkere were at best r^esded as mere agents who wwre 
responsible for and could be credited with only a somewhat 
lifeleiisa tr^iiffiftisiaioii of dreek philoeoph/ and ecience to the 
^^Mitem world. AS regoEds p o l i t i c a l philosophy in particular, 
euroiieans were always unwillJjrtj to discard their nwsidane and 
mat«riali8tic approtich towards State perhi^pe because a£ their 
fear timt an adoption of a phllosoi^y with an ethical and 
iMrtaphysical bias wcmld CQQ«>el them to abandon their so cal led 
pro^jressive iM¥i s c i e n t i f i c outlook totratrds l i f e , they could 
never appreciate and ajree with the view that a ph i lo sc^y of 
State that hed an etrtical and metaiidiyBlcal basis did not 
• • • I I I 11 III III II I I i l l l l — M — W I III • II 
I Recent enthusiaffa shown in the )4est in brin^in^ out st«tf>dard 
and euthoritative translations of the Arabic philoso^^^rs 
dXMi thinkers in isnglish lanju^ge has led George F. Hourani 
to r«aark that "vie h««ve come to rea l i s e the distort ion in 
the older view that medieval Islamic philosos^y received 
i t s death sentence from Ohasaiili, then breathed i t s l a s t 
^asp through Xte »u^)d in the twelfth century**. (Preface 
to "Essays on Xsli^Ric Phi losc^y and science**# State (ftiiv. 
of New Yodc Press, 197S). 
iMCottMurily mllitato againat the so call«a mlmitdtic outlook. 
A£t«r al l cwrtaln aaatmiptlona hav« to be eiada in what «» cal l 
a mslmititXc attitude. This allergy toward a nan^iiiaterlal 
philosopl)/ laei the %iest«am polit ical thinkers into a raase oi 
cxiruCusioii ma chaoa resulting in a rauitiplicit/ o£ state 
theories such ae the social contract theory* the analytical 
theory* the util itarian theory, the Iciealist thaaeyt the 
ilarxist theory and so on. A theory o£ state* in order to be 
really laoneficial to mankind muat logically ae well as ethically 
he proved to be valid. Hisaan jovemrasnt laust be correlated 
with i t s faetaph/aical iaaclCsiroimd on the one hand and the socio-
etliical «nK>lutio«i <:xi the othi^. Ahu Nasr Al£ara*»i was one 
such polit ical thJUtiker ybo siqphasised this truth .^ nd declared 
that man nust keep his int«>>relationship with the socio-SKtfral 
evoluticm in the lit|ht ot the truth e^itained through met^^physical 
speculatifms. "tan must know the truth about "Kepplncms" and 
the %mf9 end means to attain this "lispgpiness*. Only a person 
who ia master in this ecisnce and art cm* not only hiluHEili 
attain happiness* but i s espable oi leadinj others to tuis 
joal . This i s ths "hi.jtiest wiedooi*' which the *l«w>-s|lver'' 
poiseesssM and i t i s throti^h this wisdom alone that the "prince** 
and the "lawgiver" discovers the perticular conditions unc^ nr 
wiiich h4^pine&s can be sou^ <^ t i^ a particular political 
comamity. i t i s this capacity to tacdcle the preplans o£ will 
and value££ in pol i t ics t^iich* ecoordin^ to Alfarabi, ths 
*law»jiver** and the "^ |uid©* iBust coe^pulsorily possess. Ths 
name "prince" signl£i«a absolute powvr. BiAt# unrMtrict^i 
«ke this poi#ar Xo^  i t l 6 to ba jrivon to hiia cxiiy n^o i» in 
poasttsiiiati o£ Uie inn«r pamue Q£ tl)oii^t« vixttMi &iaa art* 
OnXy h« has the right to b«otMA9 "imaai** i«@*» the guide who 
po@s€i@oe»f^ ' th« hi-^ i^d@t parpaom0 ooi<ance# virtue and ar t . And 
AL«£ara^ declares that "Hie loj ica l# aJaetrect^ or tmreetrictei 
neaninj (ioa* i^^ ) o£ the ei^ressione (jyUL^> "{AUlosoj^ier"* 
"euprsne n a e r " , "prince" # "la%^jlver" md *|saa*# ia one and 
the stfiie. 
Zn UMB face o£ a <leteriorati£)g an4 declining "Cali£)hate" 
i^iijch iiad almost hscome a legal f i c t ion jiving r i se to the 
fissi^»arous tenOencies o£ sti^ong vnd pofwerful provinciel rulers 
vno %<ere interested me^ ire in tlvsir personal pow«r than the 
achiafv«m<£jnt a£ tlie Ouranic ideals« ttie dre^n ai, a truly Islamic 
s tate bad fadod £ast« Alfaribi had to elucidate the Quranic 
id@als in the thrust oi tJhe aK<»ak Hel lenist ic philosophy and 
that too on the basia o£ inconoplete tsocts of Plato and 
Ar i s to t l e . He attsn^^ted to integrate O^esk p^lo^ophy with 
islam. AS a Masliin« Altarabi believed in Almighty Allah ttue 
creator^ the rlghteou«ne»s# vjxtuwi# reii*cd# punishment end 
th@ l i f e hereafter, AS a d i sc ip le of Plato end Aristot le he 
believed that hanipiness cons is ts Ui the in te l l ec tua l and 
moral perfection. Thus he drew both li^ pon islam mvi Oreek 
£4^ilo8<:^y. For explanations of mach re l ig ious doctrines as 
creatioit out of mything* he drew \xpon areek metaphysics, and 
declared happiness to be the resul t of a study of ph i lo sc^y . 
rrom Piato ho took the i«l«ft *to booono like OoA so i«r aa this 
i« £x>0«ilsil«i anct to hooome Uk« Ood i s to hoooma ri(;^«ous 
audi hoiy and idlso* (ThoMvtotus 1748). Sindlarly »lotiiiiiii*s 
idea o£ "intitatio Del'* (Eime«le Z«Cii)) gives him his oonoeption 
o£ higheat perfection and ultimate happiiieee*^ TtmB, AlfarilKl 
came itxmxd with an elalaorate plan o£ an *ldeal state" on a 
B€m^ philoeophioal basis which could give a praetioal shape 
to the (Juranic conception oi a Just and pious governm^it and at 
the »mm tine could tie oonsidered a synthesis and a blending of 
Zslaro and Greek polit ical philosofihies* 
The repsated Quranic injunctions to ponder and thi i^ over 
the hUHUMi as iMill as metaptisrsical aspects led Alf ArSbl to 
declare that philoeoi^iical trt^hs and religious trutlui 
are one and the same and that f^losofiliy can nevrar contradict 
religion *Zn everifthing «^ vtiich philosophy gives tm account 
based on intellectual percepticHn* religion gives an acooiait 
based on inagination" (Alfarabi)« in Tahsll al 3a*idah. 
hmmm and Hahdi (Ms.) "Nadieval Political Phl los^y" (tieif iToiCk* The free Prees# 19(&3)« p. 76. 
chiiHMBr I 
SOCXAt< AMO POLITICAL »IVIR<l«?®fT 
Histor/ c^ I4asl.iai Po l i t i ca l Wfillcmogii/ im a vnlm^M 
S t^finonanon* The Arab mastors of a thttoratic s ta te waoa aXvaya 
wiXliAj to acoapt th« i ^ a s and iaat l tut iona of thosa thay IUKI 
aiilxliMKS. No douiit '*All«Ai*8 aov^ KToi^ ft law^ rewaXeti through Kia 
aasaaiiK34W« th« prophat i^ ohanraacl t o f&aoktnd** raeialiiad in theory 
the CundaiAantaX law for a l l ^tialljas a l l ovar the WMTld and the 
tteallM p o l i t i c a l thought omtered cotmd the Caliphate* i ta 
ocioin and develc^praont* ^ t the fact that thi^e \mcm no 
aeparate iQ>i)^itual and temporal aworda in Islam jave an 
opportimit/ t o re la te the new realiti^Ms o£ poianr and authority 
to the "^^uuria" •— the i^Jeal CKanstituticxi of Almighty Allah 
for the benefit of the raanKlnd* the philosqphic and c r i t i c a l 
ref lect ion th^t f i r s t aroee tinder the ia^pact of the theolovjical 
psoJolmm raised isy the intecpcetatlott of the (^xcmt hf the 
"Qadarites" and the "^t^tasalites*^ was taking the sh^[>e of a 
f a i r l / liiaeral mi^ rational att i tude with the ever increasing 
1 C«60 A,H«/702 A.C. ^ahiKt a l IvOMdni and Ohiian of Oanascus 
Cf • iiett« w«ii., "Free wi l l md Predestination;) in Early Zslen" (t*Qndon« 1948). 
2 Hoptesent the f i r s t introduction of GKre^ ph i losc^y in 
Islamic thoujlit through wasil hin *Ata (d. 748 A . C ) , 
oontaot ot the Arab oonqiMHrors «(lth the nelgKboucing oaltures <-« 
the Bsrsentine* the Sesanian and the Xnelian. The magnlfident 
edifice that was iieing built \ip \xaAGt thiMe eolecstie influences 
in the focm of aedieval Xslanie philoeoidty did have the Quran and 
the *sitnnah* as i t s base# ho«M(ver# one cannot deny the fact that 
Islam gave nore iatitude and greater indh^pendsnoe to philosophical 
thinking and speculation in compariscm to other religicms. tOMWi 
2slam aiaterialised into a nultiHoaticKial state emtaracirag» besides 
Arabs* the Persians« the Africans and Turks also and Muslims oane 
into corrt.act with the cireek culture «md philosqi^y« strict 
exclusive religious orthodoxy got ocMifronted with an "enlightened**, 
"liberal" and "rational" attitude whicdi was willingi to aooept 
truth regardless of i t s source* 
The convenient division of knowledge into religions and 
bodily sciences 4]fcft ^ ^If^tm •»* *JJaJlLjMm> ^ «»• ^arly 
Muslim s<tu3lars had naturally attracted them towards the seifmoe 
of medicine as neiA. in iMqportani^  ^» the theological sciences. 
Presence o£ oompetent Christian j^aiolans in the courts of the 
Abbasid Caliphs pKcnqp^m thmse rulers to oofomission Arabic 
translations of Greek btxsks em medioine t^id all ied wjibjects. Tlrase 
translations i^iich were formerly subject to individual preferences 
and dislikes of the patron««ulers received great iiai>etu6 and 
their pace was v«ry midh accelerated when the Abbasid 
Caliph Harun-iar-RaiAiid <7e6«609 A*C,) took the momentous 
step of establishing the r€»iOMned House of wisdon 
(laayt a l t^^cm^) at BmifitAuim T^m ear l i er transldtars, nora 
particular 1 / the I r ^ i Ctuclstions* luid corwluct«a translaticsiui 
fron syriac into Aralsic, The name that h^ds th* l i s t oC 
translators i s that o£ Hunayn iilii Zshag (309^73 A«C,). Urn was 
a Christian from i^ Ura who had loctursd on modicine at 
Baghdad and la ter on acted as ths c»aiiurt ph/siciioi of Caliph 
?ltit«iir«^ckil (847-661 A»C.), noMgn i s credited with the 
direct and roost authentic tritfislations o£ a nimber o£ standard 
Gre^ %fork@ into Arabic, He «e«ed as the head o£ the tr«is iat ian 
hureau witli a number o£ other qualif ied translators wi»rking as 
his col leagues. The translation «K»rk was inmofise no dooht. 
mtt i t seerra that the <%eek s e i e n t i f i c and philosof^iix^al 
works lihich vn r^e trafislatsd« s>articularly in the f i e ld of 
p o l i t i c a l philo»Di3h/ were confined to fieo»Platonic pre£«ponces 
and thoui,|ht end &uch o£ the Hellenic philosophy ^diich was s t i l l 
actoiired and followed in the ftdhtoola of Tunde Shapur# Ale^undria 
ami Antioch* the Alexandrian Schtx»l had later on ^l i f ted to 
Harran ( c . 890 A*C«) hiat Baghdad was «U3de to attract laost oi 
these scholars in about 900 A*C« 
I t was here at Baghdad that ALfarahi received his main 
eiucaticKi and caine into clc^e csontact with the Syriac Christian 
ATistotiAians who e^eerted a .jreat influi^nce on h i s thou^^ht. 
Born in H 258/070 A.C, at ^aseej# a suburb villa^ie of 
Faorab in Ha«war£»-un-4lahr <'mtfia€>xiana}, Atau Nasr t^ehanmedl bin 
««ihannei TarHhan lls&lujh migrated f i r s t to lOKsrasan and then to 
Se^^ed for h i s 0tudie0. His fatlier ^^ luharamod Tar)dian was a 
military eanmamter iQk*iA • ! imimtii ,l>ut MM Nawr did not l ik« 
the oilIitasY lif®* Posaosoin^ A cair^roe nature ansl fond o2 
yorwon a««iloi^« ahaikiwy occhacds and enchanting rivul«Ui# hm 
wm a i>om think«^. At B«(^idad tm studied I s l tn i c Tr<tdition 
and mrngmlB JHrnUt^ and Isk|sl£)# medicine and jurispciitence. 
Xian Abi Useil»a*ah^ t e l l e xm that Al£arabi had boon appointed 
a judjQ ( Q ^ ) but gscve i t up in hie th i re t £or further 
ie«ming» He v i s i t ed Hsrren ami studied l o | i c at the feet ol: 
^riihenne Mn Hey Ian # etfi «Mrudite llestorian scholar o£ Greek l o j i e 
MHi philoac^;»hy. Heck at BeoM^l he stuciied "Xsegoge" from 
snother Christian philoeopher-logioian Ahui Bsshr Hbatti bin 
Younuys. lie had studied i ^ t e x In^l from the noted jr^aoiarisn 
Abu 3akr f^ uli^ nmedl Alaari f««ious as a l^^iraj . About t«fenty 
/eare that he passed at Ssig^ed in the c^ ani^ any of tJhm&n and 
other scholars ot the time proved to be the luoet foin»idijt»le 
and foeraulative period of h i s l i f e . He iiecaiae i#sll~verseci in 
philoa<^y# l<:>gic, physic®« mathsniatics^ sstronoeiyt iaet«^ysic8# 
neoicine* nusicolojy and p o l i t i c a l philosoi^y* As an 
illustratioi> of AUirabi's v e r s e t i l i t y and ascet ic care-free 
tsn^Terament one can msntion the aneodote attributed to him 
both by ibn Khallik«i (Wllff i l Hi A*4yffff* P«^> ««* Shahraori 
i-^mmmiX i^mk' P- " ^ ^S)- ^^ *^^^ had heard about 
Al-£irabi*s knomlmd^^ of inusic and ^ranted him to be at h is 
ccMrt. Though Alfaribi vas a great ratiwial philosopher: «nd a 
I lian Abi Usaiba^dti« M^YW t l « ^ U %^^mkU\ i U ^ * 
Cairo (1862). 
r«eaucce£ul artist ho was •iMO.tanaottaX/ a non mmdmm 9ufi 
«is weil «lv> took dttli^ht In «»nd«riiig about anjo^lna tho 
bMUtioo of nature oad dialikwi tha raotrictiaiuf iMpommA by 
tlM courtly namiara mud attiquotta* ®o ha rtriluaadl tha ofifar. 
Howavar* aaca ha raacAiMM Ray cME his own acoosd and got hinaalf 
mixacl in the iaarry-iaakln^ o£ a court»-party that tma goin^ oo 
thara, tiot KWiognlming Ai£arahl tha party ridieuladi hln on 
his ludicrouo appoaranca md Oanaanour, ant Al£ir£bl took 
out an inatrumant from hia bag and playad la^ xxi I t in a Mannar 
that« f i r s t # tha party etartad lutmjAi/^0 and than avarj^iody 
bagran to MMp. Tha third tuna pXmst^ ^on by him made tha 
party alaep and our varaatila Huaician laft thara in thia 
condition ieavinj a oiip with a nota that "Atau Haar Aifirabi 
c«M« but you ridiculad him, ao ha hypiiotisiad you to aiaap 
by hie «uaic and %iant mmf". Xbn Khailikan aays that tha 
princa repantad ovaz tha avant thsou^^bout tha reat at. hia 
Ii£a. 
MCaribi rainainad a baehaior throi^hout his l i f a . Ratadincj, 
thinkinjf writJUnKi and taaching« k«i;»t h$jB ocoi^ ;»iad day and 
ni^ht. ThoiMi ha had vary good parsonal ralationa with 
Saifuddaula Abul Hasan Xli Hamd^i* tha ruXas Q€ Syria (H 301/ 
912 A.c« to H 3S6/9«7 A.C. ) and tha latt.ar had great rai^wct 
for Jklfarabl in his haart« Al£irabi,il; i s said* uaad to tj^ ca 
only four si lver dlrhafns por day from his mastar £or his 
paracxial as^ansas. Ha diod at tha age of aighty and SaifucMaula 
iin» mmmummmmmmmmmmm I iii i i . i i « » — i — 
1 His aalf-invantod {musical instrument callad 'alqioian*. 
u> 
%faa «non^8t tiwa^ choami £«fw «d>o lymA p«rticip«t«(l in tlM i*«t 
pra:f«ra (^f^roKl uy;}an hla dead body* 
The acfo AUaraJbi. I,iv«di In £a:od^ic«i Xnt«ll«ctuiil glMKts 
in th» !%isXim niorld* bcyth iiit«HRuU.l]r as waXl «• a nMAiIt o i 
i t s ccjRfrontatlon %iitb tkm tt»eoloji«« oi jrud«liiiii« C3irl«ti«Kiiliy 
and 2ioraetrianiam# with the Indian thoi»#it and drvek I s a m i n j . 
'Timcilo4^0 apol&jetica and iihiloaophy a l l flourished aKcitaiXsr. 
Vtm jreat *£aiisuf al'arab*. MM Yontsuf Yaqiii) ilm ta^mi 
Alkindi (C eoo-@70 A . C . ) ar«ci the tradit ionista Al-aukhari. 
(d 870) dnd Al-MitsUm (d, 875)had just praeeded him* Alkindi 
i«ho was himeall: an emdi te achoXar« physician^ aatgonciwer and 
gtilloaogimj: waa raa^ponaible for a number o£ tri^alatlana oC 
Gre^ vorKs into Arahic* Tim Nutaoiiite thinlcer al Julsba^i 
(8SO-9IS A.c.) and hia son Ahu Hasl^ iim (d. 933) , tim eiSholaatic 
Abul Haaan al Ash'^ari (e73«93S A«c«}# the aufia l ike Juaayd 
al a»a^Kiadi (d. 909) and al i tal laj (d, 922 A,C.)« the great 
phyaician Ahu aakr ar Haai (Raliaaea 86S--932 A.C.}# the Xnamite 
thinker al NaiaJiMilchti (d. 923 A#C»}« the great wathaiiiatician 
Ahul Haa«i al ikilXdiai (C. 9S2 A.C.) and the h i s t o r i c a l Plaaudi 
(d. 9S6) wer@ a l l hia <»3ntaei{>orari(»B. 
The confrontation o€ Islamic theolc^y with the Qcvtk 
philoaoi^y produced %dhat came to he knoMi as the *gal&fi^ <^* 
of islsSHi and the ir philosophy gained in^portaiice aai 
"a prodiictive assimilation o£ Qvmak thou^iht hy 
c^ >en<4Binded md far sighted r^p«^esentatives of 
a very di£f«rant tradition aiid thus a serious a t t a n ^ 
II 
to mak* this forolgn ttlvm^t «ii liit«griral part of 
Isldfliic tTfiKHtXan.* 
Hot onX/ Plato and Aristotle wace read by the fftieliUsef 
timix ecmrnntatffOCB l ike AleKaiiKler of Aflisodi«i«i and Theniistitui 
^nd the i«eo-«i»l«tanist ^tilosofil^dre l ihe Plotimte end Pi^seltia 
were also adMired to a ^ireat eictent. Booka ZV*vz G€ Plotimw'a 
'aaaea^B* liare read generally as the *Theolojy of Arietot^^*. 
Oanceming Alfikralati*8 atten^t at a reconciliation between lalam 
and (»reek philoaophy« docdoci lin^f haa remyEkedi 
"Zt involved two diatinct prol^ let»s# f iret of reooncil* 
ing Ariatotle oioA Plato «dtl) !4oelam teachingi^ and« 
aecond# Aifaralxl'a own str ict ly reli^oue# almoat 
o^etical concai^d.a» cdl Ood aa the aovwreijn mad 
direct cause of everything.* 
Hoeever^ the "fj^aaifa*^ as tJtm iuristoteliari and the ifeo* 
Platonic *4aslim i^iiloaqphere emm to be Know} w&ee always 
suspect to the orthodox and wure even dabbed as the *hwteties" 
and i t was very diff icult for Alfarabi to carry on his 
intellectual purmnlta JUi the orthodox Muslim circlsa of 
knowledge and learning. 
rhm autfiorit/ and prestige of the Caliithate after Al^ 'iainiin 
jraialually dwindled so f aat that thi^ becami almost pawns and 
pu£,^ i3ets in the hands of the oeirs and prlnc€« who were contmstinj 
for polit ical leader#vlp and tryii^ to carve their own 
mmtimmmmtmmmmmmimmmmmmmm'mmmmmmtmmimmm 
1 Richard »alaer« Gre«^ into Arabic* p.ll (Oxford) • 
2 oordon umtt, "Meiieval Thou#tt - St Aujuetine to Ockham,** 
{jondkn* 19S9# p. 147. 
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principalities in tho Mu0lla world. Wsom AX«»i%ihtadil]lllah 
(670 A«c.) to /a«-f%at«e*^Mli«h (946^74 A*C«) oar ptiiloeophar 
Aifetraiai mm/ the roign of twi tMatmlii CalipiMi* In th« fmax 
870 ^*C«/2&6 A,K.,<wti«n AIM Hmt M£irikii MM th* ligkit oi tlULa 
%#orM,C«li|3ih No>itadUlbiillah %ias raisod to th« CalipiMUi «ft«r 
a ri«¥oIt against and deposition o£ his predocassoc J^ otaiMtkLliah 
vlio %fa8 cansiderod "virtuoiis^ just aiKl anxious to do his 
duty*, »Kn»mmt:, $ioivtadibilla}i was also saisad b/ the inmagtntm, 
ioaemi to alBKlicata atnA tlurown into <con£inaiaant lay his own 
trooxMt and ehiaEs. The same year the teaonm Yaqut# son of 
Laith the Coi^ peraiiiith (sttifac) and the founder o£ the Suiiaride 
dynasty oomi^ ierad Sijistan and Taharistan t i l l at last Caliph 
MU*tamid (670-891 A.C.} had to issue letters patent alloulng 
*Aiiir loin baiti)^ ixtother and suocessor oi. ya(|Ut# the free 
possessiort oC al l the country he had occupied. Transoxiana# 
itfiich ^t«ia the native place oi AUarahi# cist o££ from the aMMt 
o£ the Ahbasid Empire by the Sulfaride principality« also bec«M 
virtually indi^Tendent under i t s governor Ismail l^ie Samsnide 
(892 A«c,). Caliph invested him also with a let ter patent 
making the rule hereditary in his family subject* o€ course* to 
the paiment oi a ncmtinal tribute, "nis r i se of the Fatimides 
in Af ricii had occurced during the reion «^ the Abbasid Caliph 
Nuqtadir (909 A.C.). The Qarandtah or the Caimathians had 
sw^pt over the tdiole oi Ar<d»ia# Iraqi snd syria# and one of their 
I samin was an oMiMHr of camels and led caravans. His grandson 
Ataned* fathcur of Ismail had be«ni sppointed governor of 
Fas^ lhana oy Calii^ !>i«moon in @19 A*C. 
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l«adeca Mau T&hix« son of Aba flawwad Al«»Tamiibl« •vwn irijol«(b«d 
the ««iictit/ o£ the Km* tim ti^ attaclOng the Hej pilgrina end 
cerrifiUi^ «M«3f the BXmk stone %dth htn In 929 A,C. This 
h^ 9P«Bod in the cei#i o£ C^Ui^ "^icitwllr (907«^32 A.C.)« The 
HenhalXt^ wer@ «aale to Increase their influence at this tine 
and they took upcsn thomaeliNis the task of beeqmlnj **lrrei^ M3iislhl,e 
puhilc censors'*, xn doln j^ so I t I s »^orted that th&f 
vloiated the j^ivacy a£ the houM» alao and destrcsy*^ the 
aMsical Instmmants and «ih«t«v«4r they considered unhealthy 
mad IrrwUylous according to their vietm in their searcd^ss. 
'"Their ai^eciai hatred vitaa directed agialnst the phllosofjhical 
and scientif ic «)orlc« i4Uch they seised in the shops of the 
hooksellers and ptuhllcly husnt**^ sueoeedlngi Callps held 
oMirely a phentoia of authority In their hands. Almost every 
S»rovince of the Ss^ pdre had become Indapcmdent. Thus the 
AiabuUld sovereignty had practically been effaced fron the 
Bnplre. Ahdbir aeiinan XXZ« the Omayyad ruler of %>aln assuned 
tkm Inslg^a of the Caliphate ioe hlaself. 
i*tien Tuttun had treacdMHrcMisly seised upon the AbbiE^ id Caliph 
^•ftittaqil (940-944 A.c.)« got hin hUnded and set ttistakfi on 
the throne* All Saifuddaula* son of Afaul Halja iUiidanl# the 
^^»vemor of i^aneil joc his opportunity and conquered Alei^ po 
on the 8th Hahi X 333 A.H./944 A.C. Salfuddaula was able to 
keep hlAUMilf secure from an attadc tay xkhehldf another powerful 
All« **^ KHrt ifiatory of the Saraeensr p*30l. 
u 
Iwi aiiccMwafully hslped Nutt>«c|i against Tuswi at OIM occasion. 
'Sh& todpcea aont lay Xkhahld vmd&c the poMar£uI ^paottrala IDca 
K«£ur and Yams al NwtUl iiara con«>ietoXy routod by SalfiKSdauia 
uiTMBn tm retunuM bisidk ijeem hia a%K!oea«£iiI axijeditlon Into 
the ar««k unrritcary. About 4,000 n< i^«Rian 9nA aoldXara £slX 
into tha handa o£ Salfuddtfula as prlaonora but SajUCuddaiuIa 
aboweJ unusual m^nanimity txmax^B tham and oat thara frae. Thlm 
oacnad him thalr joodNfill and am^port. Than SaiSudOaula raac<dhacl 
towardUi Zkhahidl %Aio had to sue £or peace. SaiiKiddaula got 
Alafipo* BnMHiea (liima) &nd Antiodht «tfid also the dsMNlhtar o£ 
XKhahid's bcothrar mieidullah fain Tug^j in eiarrii^^. This 
flietriJ!iani.al alliance s t i l l nMNre i^ ue'aii;;^ ldtMnedi the position of 
SaifuiM«ula in the politica o£ the <iay. 
In the wars with the oreeks several thousand MualiAs had 
bsccnae pcimaemra o£ the oreeks. !iegotiatic»ia were joinj on 
between Dchshid n^d the Ovealc iHbassedor Joannes the Henait. 
But viith the death o£ Ikhshid Saifudd^ala took u^ the matter 
in hia haoida. 2,48a s%isiiA priaoners hatd been aNchafi^ ^d at 
the time o£ the creek fi&i|>ecor GonstaAtiiicHPoriJtiyro-^iennetoa. 
Sai£\«ldaula p«dd fOw ranaom to liberate the remaining 230 Nkislim 
priaoners 9XBO in 944 A.C. 
I t was Uiia Saifuddaola H«nd«uni at %<ttomm court Abu Hasr 
Altaralal posaei the last f ive yeajm a£ hia l i f e , ttiia was an 
esctremel/ t^ yurbulent period of Zslamie history. Tlie maotim *^abt 
la r l j ^ * eeemed to be the order e^ the day tnhen wat fiiKl 
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s«l£iadkiaula uppear on the horiaton C3£ hi«t<Mry« Ttm ^fmantians 
and the OroeKe %i«re csonatocitl^ attac^cing tlw Alibasldi Gnpire. 
tiMt Pm^BLma had a«ciar«d MncMKlancy «««« in tha daya of 
M itemib. Thia Paraian aacandoncy and <%ta«k contact had on 
the one hand jivan riaa to free thoujitt and ra^XUona oC 
Manifitiaana and Mai»dakitaa# riainja of the tmjwowt and the 
£acmldabla aact o£ the Casauithiana and on the other to iinwry 
etifSi TLtM® o£ the i»wr«»illee apirit asion^ the Araba itfid the 
Ptf^aians. Havinj a Turk raothar^ Notaain (833-842 A.C.) had 
looked for the Torkiah help ^Axix^ proved fatal to the Ahhaaida 
aa th«/# haln;! freah in i^irita# played no amall part in the 
doMtfail of the Ahi^ aaid Caliphate. Thua# at the time Saifuddaula 
carved out a principalit/ for hjinaelf evwcyone iiiho had any 
power \mm trying to hecoiaa «i indapendant ruler, fmi nov after 
til® vaakaning ox the Caliphate# ftoaul and Ala^ ppo bacanie the 
centres^ o£ laaminj where the ]4.heral and enlightened Saifuddaula 
had eataialialiad hia oiarjnif ieient court «tach waa thronjed by 
the learned luminariea of the tiiae. Ahu ^aor Alf arahi (870-950 
A.C.) choao to be ene of them* 
such waa the polit ical coriditiof} at the time Alfaraoi wrote. 
As far the reli^ioua outlook of the rulere, i t can he v ^ inell 
inferred from the foregoing axxKHtfit of pol i t ical eventa of the 
tiiae. Actirtj on the principle of polit ical ea^pedlency the 
Omayyada had ahoiaKi themaelirea aomewhat aecular in their outlook 
tOMarda javmrmmmt* Pioua ;Hhislii»E> dialiked i t . itie Alida and 
the Hairitiimitea had throughout remained diaaatisfied with the 
u 
an«i3f/«d8« witli the eomifij o£ the Aisbauiidtv into poMsr on* 
hranch oC the HashintLtes h ^ conllscetiKl all, pow«r into i t s 
oMU h«nei« and liiUi th<im Pteemlanm ,jot the uQ?i>«t h«ynd and the 
doninent po«iti.on in the effeirs c^ ^ovexxMent. This vam 
reeented ix»th by the oamcffaOm and the Aiides. Oneyyads were 
killed (tfKl dieresi^ trclMi. ttie Aiids £ound themaelvea chiped 
and deeeiwu ami couXd not but entertain diepleiieure with 
the AJaisaeide. Migaun had tried to pacify the Alids biat oniy 
te^pccarily* The Aratoe in general haptin^ found th«MM4vee 
iM^iected went to their original a»Mine l i f e , saifiiddeula 
%fae an Araib tracing hie jeneolo^ throu^ Hafndan to Ohanee bin 
1 2 
Ta^tilib. There ia eufficient evidence to show the *Alide 
inclinations of the Hewdanid family ttnd of 8«ifudda»il« in 
Mifio&m cxHtrt Alfarahl passed his last years though on noninal 
four dirhom per day for his personal esigpenses. 
Thous^ a aqretic by nature idho disdained worldly pleasure 
i t i s quite natural for a philosopher and a polit ical scientist 
o£ Alf4urabi*0 calibre to hove a thorough beckiround e^ the 
social« pol i t ical and eooocaHiic histc^ry <^ the Xslanic we»rld of 
Ms tlMMi. The c irc le of sc^^olars he moved in# nust have 
included the Xmanite thinkers liite Naubektati (d. 923 A . C ) as 
well «iio practised and used to preach timix doctrines seorstiy 
elthmr in favour of the Fatiiiiides# i«e*« the Zsmailis or those 
concemiAj tlie I'weiLvitee, Ekwides^ * the intensely pathetic 
1 Ibn Khallikan# Vol«Z« p«17S# also Al-Hasudi's *Tanbih*» p,174. 
2 sadruddi»« «l . , "Saifuddaula and His Tl«es**# (1930). 
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plights oi. the «Moiv« Apostolic tmamm of the Mouse oi mSnammi 
iMKTe ao9t proiaaibly in his Imowledge. The tyr«iit MitUnMkkil 
(847«6«i A«C,)h«a ordered the lOth ApoetoUc xnam 'Aii !ii»i to 
te iS«q^ octed from MwUne to Swterra trtiare he was icept in prison 
t i l l niB death in 8i8 A.C. with uoeaqpleinebie hetred towtrds 
Caliph Ali sod his discendents he gfot rased to the <^ raiind the 
raaitsoIsuR e i the martyr imn mwain and had a water-cotHnse 
tuacned ovwr i t . lie had aXoo IOIKMMKI severe punishments ti^ pon 
piijrins %iK> visited the revered place. After the death o< 
Znom *Aii >isqi« his son Hasan ai Askari «ias aiso kspt a 
prisoner iay the rancoitr oi ^titawaldcifis successors t i l l the Jmam 
died in 871 A.C. during the reijn c^ »4kitsnid. Alter Has«i al 
Askari*8 death his f ive year old son who became the 12th and 
the last ai the Apostolic imsRi (of tSm Twslvites) liad to 
esci«« into a cavwcn m>t far frcn his dnellinf place and from 
there i^ie dhild new: returned (C, 876 A.C.}. This child 
Hohammad al Hahdi a^nm to be known as the Xmam al ^tmtasar 
(the giqpected one)# Zmam al Oaim (the Living imaa) and HiaJJatal 
iman (the Proof €» the Truth) and the Ideal Ruler* the saviour 
o£ the iHMcrld from sin and Bvil« according to the Twelvite Shias. 
The memory o£ a l l these events nuat have been f roi^ in the 
hearts ol^ the beli«fero at the time of Alf arai»i and i t Mill 
not be unfair to iuess that Alfaraoi was inspixed by a l l these 
factors also in his polit ical philosophy «hich was depicted in hi 
writinfjMi that were put on pv^gMts at Al«ppo# Damascus and Ba^ i^dad 
most probably ^iacXnj the last decade c^ his l i f e . 
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Nk»w i t i s clear that wh«i Ai£arai%L %«Pote# polit ics had 
beoorae the game o£ the a(lirentiis?oue« The unprincipled and the 
tinscrupulous nature of politioa must have dieguirtsed the 
l^ylosopher iiho helieved in the miperiority CMI i^iiloeophy 
over ev<ury thing e l se . His predominant interest in meta* 
S^ysical and theoretical natters pewented hira from involving 
himself in aonten^porary pol i t ies &e taking up the role of a 
practical refomMa*. He seemed to be the least concerned with 
the art o£ government urtiich he left with his iMR^ xssed phi-
losopher-Xmam* the ideal ruler of his SXoell««t State* Zt 
%«a8 his firm conviction that the ultimate end of the individual 
as well as the State was aehieveinent of *^ HUi{qpin(MW* or perfection* 
This he found to tal ly both with philosofi^y as well as 
%cith religion. ''Happiness*' that he conceived was a l l in al l 
for him* Everything ioc Heppiness« nothing against i t and 
nothing beyond i t* He was primarily ocmcemed with this 
ultimate goal and how to ae^eve i t* Naturally the two most 
formative influ«ic»s £oK his philosof^ were the Greek and 
the islamic • Being a Muslim himself and in an Islamic 
envircNfiment« Mfarabi was bound to be inflwwnced and inspired 
by ttm imiversalism of Zslara as a socio- i^l i t ical system as 
well as by the central place of law in i t* Hence the fcoremost 
iniportance given laif Alf araol to the prophet/imam as the law-
giver Cwidiul-naiffmis) of his lUoaellent State* Simi^taneously 
with the Xslfimlc inf lumwtes upon his thought« ym find liis 
eagerness to keep to the for4tfront# «tfid always trying to adjust 
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witui tho in£er«inc«e8 dramn frora the 9r«ek«}4iXl«ni8tie piiiloscsphy 
in a l l ita laranelifiis* o£ %ft)ich he wui a keen •tuu;knt, Zt wa» 
hlB xlrrn liellef that phlioeoi^/ and religicm lead to the eene 
truth Mm Ciif) nev<sir tie contraclictojeY <^ eedi otl^ff*. Naturally 
%Ni find him asaicKKyusly try in j t o bring about a bLendiiij and a 
synthwiis o£ Islamic ana Qreek phiXo&(^y yhdch ia his meet 
outatandinj coritributioti to p o l i t i c a l i^hiloao^y in Islam, As 
a p o l i t i c a l thinker Alfarabi etantla at the fc»refront# heads 
and ahcmldere above the other f^uslim philosophers who have 
l e i t writint^is tyi. any p o l i t i c a l s i j i i l i icance. Vtwx^acmt 
befcare ine take up a detailed analysi^^ Q£ Xl£«rabii*8 po l i t i ca l 
£4)ilosat>hy« i t t#Duld be in the f i tness o£ thinjs t o jo thrcM^ 
a broad outlicie of tne Xslemic ae ^#ell as Oreek tiMCdries oi 
State wtiich he brought ^ad blondedl totjpiK h^er* 
ZSLMaC THBORY OP STATE 
Zftlaffi oane t.o rmmitf manking ufidcKC tim baimur of Otocl 
and to make l i f e virtuous • Araiiia* at the t ine o£ Mohanmaicl, 
was torn ulth party feeiingie anci p«^ty tr ibal jealousies 
vhioh tiere a great hindranoe in unity, ay h i s meassege o£ 
universal brotherhood o£ the Whole hufaan race the Prop^iet of 
Islam succeeded to a great esctent in creating a firm t i e of 
fratccni t / aiaong the Arab tr ibes nAio had sin<» long been inimical 
to eac^ other. He brought home to them that a l l men are equal 
in tile eyes of <3od, that Ood i s aliMiys seeing and knowing 
what anyone i s thinking or doing wherever and in whatsoev«r 
place he be. Su<^ proec^nga were bound to create a feel ing of 
love as well as fear of Ood in the heart of m^ikind and to abhcur 
a l l falsehood« perfidy« greed and love of any worldly thing 
whatsoever* be i t fs^ne* onassment of money or tlw l i k e . 
Throughout his l i f e Mohammad preached that sovereignty 
or supreme po%#er belcxigs t o <3od# i«e## Allah# and there i s no 
8^>aration between the State and the Church in Islam. The 
ooasTMnity of the Faithful (Uswaatul tBu^I^n) has t o remain united 
wider tirds unitary sovereigfrt;y of Ood to be esGercised f i r s t l y 
by His vioegercmt an Earth, the Prophet Mcdutfamad* and. 
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a£tMt t%iMk0 hXn d&patJLimt t he CalXpl^s or Ima^ ms %dho h@li the 
p o l i t i c a l as vmll as reXiglous acoptre on His hehalf. The 
e te rna l la«rs a£ Ckxl were cofttmmiceted t o Hia l a s t Prophet 
na^^mmd in the form o£ t h e Aevetalodi Book, i . e . . The Quran. 
l i te Holy QuTflTt containe l a w £oc t l i le i#orld (JJiyifYa) as well 
as the tiorld hereaf te r ( ikhira)» Thus* r e l i g ion (OJ^) (leai^ 
witTi botii* ThcAigrh tlie Prophet t^^emnad* a& t h e Repreeentative 
o£ God on Earth actual I / wielded absolute «Aithorlty both In 
matters o£ s t a t e as well as in dhurch* he never claimed t h i s 
alasolute ^Mithority tcx hioiseXf* I t was with "nutui^l 
consultation** amanjst the Propliat and tlte believcx's, enjoined 
ijf Uie Cjuran its«»I£ tha t he issued ordinances and made 
dec i s ions , 'the '"believers* accepted h i s uttfincances as tl¥e word 
c^ <3od# %ijlUi the iaelief that# thougrh representirtg T i^e Absolute, 
Prc^)het "lohaiiaroad wi l l never eot as the abso lu te . This f a i t h 
in Ood as well as in h i s Prqfdikat worked eus t he s ing le but 
sound i»asis for the exttPcise of scnrereinnty by the hc^ad of 
the Zsl^tfnic s t a t e du r in j the l i f e titne oi Pvoiitvot 4oharnRkid. 
i^iowever, the afBaXgfamation a£ t h e a|>irituaX as \sfell as the 
ten%>oral realms in Islam could not involve an / r i f t v^iatsoevm: 
aiaonjat tiw beiiever^t dur in j tlie l i f e time of Prophet "It^ haiaraad 
because f>f th@ p r inc ip l e of the " in fa l l ib i l i t / ** c^ the Prt^:9het. 
fNxt afte£ the Prof^tiet*s deatli none of h i s successor •*» Calit.^is 
tiho s lmi l taneous l / wielded tlie «C4BS»tr^ i^ of the S ta te as well 
am (^ ttm church «— claimed i n f a l l i b i l i t y tent themselves. 
The Ouran i t s e l f did not p resc r ibe any de t a i l ed form and 
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con«tltutlon o£ tha Caiiph«te to kmm> tiie MkuHiin s o c l e t / 
alMCBiaet with th<@ chaxitjinj ciscxttA9t^[K:ee. This ctollbttcate 
sil«rK?e o£ the Ouurikn on the tnatters o£ the State i s remlniscant 
oi the a l l p«rvadln^ wiedksm o£ the Creator who did not wish 
to put any res tr ic t ions on the dynamiacn o£ Xsl<a0i. Mo doubt 
the Quran provicled a rijivi structure as a framework to renain 
the fundaraentaX ^ s i s o£ the Isltfuic way o£ i i £ e yet i t 
sisuIt^iecMsly ailowod a £lexliadiity which would pesmit the 
varied pe<^l^i of diffcsrent a^ M^i sand cJULineNi to adjust thenieeXves 
within tiiia Quranic £rMiework. Kcwever# the authority o£ 
intffiCpretatJLcm i s ve«t«Ki in "the one who knows "(j^ t^ vfl^ jHy) and 
ttm **one who i^ moat vir«uc»»«"* The Our^ tfi repeaterlly 
esdwirts botti i t a readera and i t s «idieiK:e to thirUc and ponder 
over whatever ia revealed in i t concerning ttie universe and 
the aietap)h^ic.il aa well as tUie mundane issues facing the 
huffoanity. ^at^irally therefore Islamic philosophy hoid i t s 
he^fifuiinjs in the theolojy. 
Thau#i Prophet ^%aiugmmd WM the Hhssseniwr and Caliph of 
God on Sarthf iiis succeeeor aMtmr h i s death* the Caliph or imam 
«fas only the vice^iersnt of the Pro|}het» the defender of the 
faith« charged with the ia^leroentation of the law by safe-
^juardinj tim welfare of the JoeXX&verB in th i s world and, by 
enforcinj olMdiience to i t# ensuring their salvation in the 
world hereafter. Ideally oc UMK>retically ey^eakinj a Ntislim's 
I *v«cily the hiji^ te^st aiaonist you in the eyes of Allah i s 
the one VAKD i s most virtuo«Mi'*# Quran 
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11£« Xn i t 3 «ntlccity ie ruled ^ the pacophetically rovojiled 
tmm, the "jghi^ i'at,** «^ilch i s a l l cae^iDi^hsfisiVQ. Tlie 'Shari'at' 
ca^^Xse^ over tho Ottranlc law* lladith or traditions in Uie 
£ox»t o£ utt«arance« cnaNiuiting from tkm Prophet 4^c^ i«tra«Kl and 
*suima* or practlc€»3 ii«Sucedi £rcm the vcaroplar/ l i f e of 
^^oihaimai^. This shari'^t i s the v e i l of Zslam end every ittelia 
i e hound 1:^  i t s pceciee rules &nd re^fulations in hie relatione 
with Ood ae well ae witiit h i s felloii»MusliiaB and non^-itiBlimB, 
lH:>litics i s titaa coneiOered t^ iae a part oi religicxi ae lonj 
^^ ^ a g j a t i s the l^w of the State ae aleo tim apiritual and 
teRipcHtal are tiie eonpliaentary sidee of tim re l ig ioue law. 
All helievers^ the C a l i ^ or Jmsm ae %iell ae a eoRmon nan 
are equal before the law of God, Xn theory* therefore* the 
K^>wer of the Caliph l i k e that of the PXoptmt himeelf« i s 
conditionedi upon the fa i thful discharge of h is duty to luard 
the "laM** and! enforce i t s application in the l i f e o£ the 
CGfrfaunity of the fa i thful fouttidecl by NcdtiaflSMMl. Hie power too 
i s not absolute. Xt i s comlitioned hy the injunetione laid 
down hy the l4aiii of tt^ ie flhari'at. Mithin the frasiework of the 
Holy Quran, Hadith ^nd the sunnah* the Caliph or the Xmam c^an 
sMr rc i s e his discretion in the interpretation end elucidation 
of the laws o£ the at^ari^t. 
Theoretically the auiaK>rity to intocpret mtd elucidate 
the laws of tl'ie Shayi'a^ has uotdoubteily ves te i foreiver with 
tim "cme ytio i s tim morn, virtuous* as well as the "one who 
ioioM *^*. Duritij h i s l i f e time the Ptx^piy&t warn the so le authority 
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t o do »o mvi tl^sre OmMg no fetno ewowJs i« Islam, th@ Biantl« 
oi t h i s autlK>rlt/ a l so ciovolvwi, a f t e r Propli©t# 4n«vit;ably 
upon th@ CiO.!^) hiiMS€il£ %«io w&a tlm li@ad of t h e XslaRilc S t a t e . 
mit tiie proi^l^a thmt «lto n^noulfl be caciai.48red a l<sgitimat0l/ 
qual i f ied ' ho i r t o t t e l«a(di«»:iftiip €»i tlie n««? politSjco-^mli^ioKm 
eonmtfiity, groc^ nMid lay Prqphot f^dhtairi^ nadi with dlacvoat car^Eulnesa, 
ifidoiati^lMable i^orsaverocicfiif s inj l® mindhs^^ts and hajrdi lai3oar# 
u l t imate ly iQ>litteei tt^o Ccramialt/ o£ the Fai thful i n to t%0O 
p^paenent .gproupe — those o i the Swinis audi th& ^hi«d. The 
pto^mn involved p o l i t i c a l ei^inific^rtce me i#eil# ijecause i t 
led t o t^ie f i r s t aiieculatiorie and Uiecarieations cortceminj 
the neture# function afKl ecope o€ authorit^f &nd gmrm:fvmnt 
in Xela{». Two theor ies were put forward •— the theory of 
el«ctioti imd t h a t oi nominaticm. Both were no dcmbt Isesed 
%3^gt€m firm cohvicticn^s ^ t they were mostly in the form of 
aopgvmiaata in d^fencci or o|>poaitic»i t o mif3t att«Kf%»t» a t the 
ration«li»eticMi of the p o l i t i c a l re«kliti@3 of the tiities. There 
ymm Always a <ii£teri^ic@ of e^iiiioii cortc@mi»:| quest ions euch 
as whetlter lieinj "tlie moet l e a m # i mtd virtuous** i s synonpimis 
with he in j **infalliJ3le'' and t^iether the Celiph-Zaiam i s t o be 
i^fl30lnted by tlie Ood md t h e Prophet or he i s t o is© elected 
hy tim Fa i tMul Sel lewers. In o ther words tlio questiort as t o 
id-m i^itauld h© the J IKI .^ O* heia-i tJte messt learned and vir tuous 
mOi tiius moot e l i j i b l e for iming t he Heed of the S te t e aad 
the C3»irch of Islam has bmn a matter of controversy. Sunnis 
c«ime t o m iden t i f i e i wim tOie tlt^eory of tim Csl iphate as 
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such and p a r t l c u l a r l / tJ»«it oi tfm period Ciill®! *th« Rule of 
Urn Pious Caliphs* (JQilIiiat af. a ^ h i ^ a ) as aaainat the Shla i te 
'Utopia* undttxr the iQadUKrohlp o£ an " i n f a l l i b l e Imam* %(ho i s 
t^m oe^aodliDesit oil le«ienlng anci v i r t u e . The acihercnts or 
syn^athisere of "All %*KI ^lare l a t e r on ca l l ed the *shiaitmt* 
l3ut had not formcsd any jroup ilhatsoever tjy t h a t name t i l l then# 
claim actual nootlnatio!» for All b / the Proph^et "•Hoharfmad dur in j 
liie l i i a t i m e a t U t^e Aati<ai#>l/ o£ <ia)adeer--e->Klvttm %(^le r e t u m i n i 
beck from riis l a s t pilgrimage t o 'Kaba* and a l so tt*« qual i f ica t io t 
o£ bein,! 'tlrie inoat v i r tuous and leamcKl* as «4ell as ' i n f a l l i b l e ' 
for him. atmnis deny any suKjh nominatioii of .%li by the Prophet 
and asa^r t t h a t &ince the infant Islamic s t a t e was faced with 
t t e poss ib le daun jer Q£ armihilaticxii a t the %ism of t l ^ 
^ro|.:diet*£> <ieBiise •» tim Medinaite iuisars iiavinj planned to snatch 
tiie p o l i t i c a l leadershi£> from tim Iiands of Uie •leccan Quralehs — 
i t lEiecaine i i o l i t l c a l l / eoQitediiMtt tor tjiar t o dec la re the el«-ction 
ot Abu dakr as t h e l i r s t Caliph o f fe r in j M s cnm f e a l t y <tf»d 
allei ianc:e t o hJU» (bfti*a^) a t the •:*4aetini d. the Seven' a t 
Saqe<^ah and t h i s was confirmed iif o ther 'be l ievers* as %iell. 
thus the theory of nomination was not accepted by the convminity 
of the Fai thful in j ^ n e r a l , ^!ow«ver« l a t e r on, Abu nakr a t h i s 
death->bea nominatei 'UEROT as the second Caliph a f t e r him vdUi 
U i^e recocnmendatloit t h a t tm be acc€^ted by the comtnunity a lso 
fc^ the post and tiiXs was done accordin,jly. Before le^vlnj 
t i l ls nuniiane *r>rld Calii;^i S-feoar had cons t i tu ted a coronlttee of 
s i x ( inc ludin i Uthm^i <3ynd All cilso ammj o thers) authoris im; 
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trmn to mXtact £com ammigst th^melve@ &ny rxm as the Caliph 
o£ Um FoiUdcal and to chogp o££ the head o£ the dissenter« If 
^ y « *irthmiun thixa bocamo the t h i r d Cali|:4ii« After the asaasslna* 
tlo2i o£ ot^ vmun by t l ^ * riribela*» Al l %»»« o££«racl the Cal iphate 
iind woa el«ste> the fourth CaXiph unanitaousXy. nammvm:. All 
had to f i j h t tim * rebels* a l l alotij lila pericK^ a£ Cal iphate , 
f i r s t m-jt^dnat 'Ayesha .^ n^d Talha «aKi tiieh a:jainat ^ ' a w i y a h , 
t;iie Oroayyad jovernor of Syria* who had a l so relaiellecjl a;jainat 
Caliph Ali dffiKi hijti kei^t Syria in h i s own handa. "Stie 'Khari j i tes* 
a l so j o ine i hah<la vit i t t he *rehela* against Ali t i l l Ali mta 
assstasainated in tim motfiue offer in i prayex» before the Alini jhty 
Allali, Haaati# tlm eld«ret son of Ali irom Patima* the daujtiter 
of proj^'iet '•^ahemnad, h»ad to aec^?t t r u c e and cnrae to teanns 
witii NueMiyah «ana i-tuaainj, the ycsuurtjer SKMI of Ali and Pati'na, 
y^i&n fenced tyy "l&stid, the Qoa of 'iuawiyati# t o accept him as the 
Caliph a£ Islam faced tstartyrdom along with h i s 72 cnap^anionB 
and r e l a t i v^^ a t Urn Ba t t l e of Kerbala. As for the twelve 
Apostolic imams of tim Shidh# r i g h t frora'Ali ibn Abi Tal lb t o 
Immn l^ohattrnad Al^^tintaisar (^lowever en thus i a s t i c and aealous 
t l ie i r sup^jortera and sytnpaUiisera the S h i i t e s may have been), 
they themselves were never ctesirous of the p o l i t i c a l headship 
of the I s ld t^c S t a t e . After Ali and h i s two sons lias^^ and 
Huaain, who had laeen coit^Atlsorily involv»l in the p o l i t i c a l 
s t r u i g l e vu^er the jivmi c i rcwnstances, tmd q u i t e conclusively 
a f te r the tMXZyrtkm o£ Intiam Husain, none of the ^Apostolic 
lman^3 ever aspired for th& p o l i t i c a l iteadsliip of tiie I s l ^ a i c 
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Sta ta -« ra the r tha/ discr«Mrt^i/ kmpt tlDiffiaselvos aloof irons 
p o l i t i c a l i ssues o£ t i i«ir ticM»i mm, f^t oach one Q£ thora 
ti&inj a aciort of the (lou«« o£ ^4c^w»nad and a Hashimlte* was 
suspcMCtocI a£ and conaicltfted ^K^tontiall/ d«ng«roiui for the 
ruler-oCaliphs %^ K> had transfocmod the I s l ^ ^ c ca l ipha te i n to 
a paracKial h e r o d i t a r / monaiDchir* 1*he intcmsely pa the t ic l i f e -
h i s t o r i « ^ of the twelve A|>oetolie Immm of the flouse of 
Pro$>het !4c4ierHnad (most of whofo passed the RiaJ<»r por t ions of 
t h e i r l i v e s in iiniMrisonment and a l l of thefti were e i t h e r 
assass inated or poisoned) are a f a i r testimcmy to the u t t«c ly 
mundane and s e l f i s h nature of the Qaliftiate utiich i t had hecffi 
transfc«roed into« 
Thus tti@ old previa lamic t r i b a l feuds and r i v a l r i ^ 
vjhich Prqphet Hoharntiad had took pains t o e rad ica te in h i s l i f e 
tirae had r i s en th@ir h^^d again and bscitfne concentrated bst«fe«» 
the Hajiidiifliitas ( the House of "Mtemnad) and the Omayyads* I t 
a lso todk the t h e o r e t i c a l jari) of a oontroversy over tim manner 
of electif^i or nomination and the e l i ^ i i b i l i t y of the Cali|*i 
of is lam. Soon a f t e r tlie martyrdom of M i the Calipluite was 
transformed i n t o a heredi ta ry iac^iarchy hy the Omayyads and 
Uiis form of government was ^ q p t e d &t»i continued by tlm Ahhasid^ 
as i«oll aa the Fatimide and the Ottonian dynast ies afterwards. 
After AljnamacNni« tlie l a s t ^ rea t Ahbesid Caliph« the 
au t l io r i t / o£ tile Caliphs of Baghdad be j^ i t o dwindle f a s t in to 
nonenti ty so much so t h a t the l a t e r Alobaaid Calif^is in t he 
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9th and loth c«ntarie9 h*Q, had iacxsome faoace casjtives and 
pawns in Uie lionds o£ tho powerful 'amirs* and a number Q£ 
prlnclpaliti©6 arose claiming monarchical authorit/ in their 
respective dcmains. 
Thus i t would not he incorrect to »**/ that in the conteat 
for leadership of the Caliphate tite Shias could never he 
aucceeaful. Their conception of an * In fa l l ib l e Ifflara* i.iho ia 
also *tlie ombodiiiient of l e a m i n j and virtue* to be tha head 
of the lalamic theocrac/ could never find acceptance with the 
Sunnis for t i^e Islamic theory of State* %#«># in ^pite of 
conceding in favour of Uie Twelve Apostolic Imams of the House 
of Nohaianad and Ali as beinj v«ry pious and virtiksus persons« 
were never pr«%>ared to accept tJrte^  as the * Infa l l ib le successor* 
Cali|>ha of Noh^ tfwaad «tftd as Heads of the Islaoiic State . 
According to sunni iheor / , the Caliph-Zmam i s neither 
inf i l l l ib le nor absolute. He i s not above law. Vte c^mot chanje 
i t at hi£^  w i l l , lie rules undi^ the law. Theoretically he i s to 
be democratically elected by the comtmmity on the basis o£ 
his own personal qualific«tti(»is. Al<*Mawardi« tim jreat 
ttxponimt of the Sunni theory <^ Imsmsf declares that electirm 
i s a must which cannot be dia^>enaed with even i f there be a 
s ingle candidate. Even in a l l such cases v^ <nre tlie CalisiOiate 
had deviated from i t s Uieoretical oonimlsicm of e lect ion an 
outward top dressin j was maintained and l ip - serv ice shown to i t 
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JUi th« £orm o£ aakinj allejiaiftce or Ci^Ity (bai^(edi) £rocn a l l 
the inportetfit and influontXal par8c»i«llti@6« Jse I t on coopulslon 
«v«n. ThQ s\mnX Caliph does not. possoas an/ 8i;^p«enatural 
qualitle&* In apite o£ the fact that M-*4aiinutdl trlod to 
Justify the e lect ion o£ the f i r s t four Caliphs from ths Quraish 
only to the hijh Of£iGe on th® basis of the tradition 
attrilMtea Uy the Prc3s>hat ( ^ *aiiiima tuiii Quraysta) 'Lsadsrship 
i s from uuraish only ' , la ter mk th i s did not roctiain a necessary 
qualif ication for th i s o f f ice under Sunni Law. 
On tlie other hand the Sh i i t e Imam i s not only inf a l l ib le* 
he also 'poaaessea supernatural qualiti<@s and i s far above the 
ordinary human be in is . He p o s s e s s ^ t l i is status both by 
virtue of lUs bfexth as <Mell as h i s personal qual i f icat ions . 
The iSttinytis attribute tiDo partie»tlar tradit ions to the Prqphet 
Mohammad. Xn one of h i s utte«r«K;es he told *The f i r s t thjjn^ 
that was created by Allah was my l i j h t <nm^^|„Bi ,Mm,\mftUa^ 
nuri) «tfid in another traditicMt he said *f4y8elf and Ali are the 
product of one comnion L i ^ t (^ana va, ^Ali n^n i^urin wihid). 
Thus Ali« aocordinj to the Shia theory« was invested with the 
divine l i j l i t s ince creation and th i s divine l i j h t passed on 
from one imam to .another through time. {«to doubt« therc»fore# the 
Wji t inate Iman) in Shiaiam i s impeccable and iiaraune from s in . 
He rules in the n^m o€ Ood on btiialf of the l>rophet. He i s 
the wiq^onent Q& tivs divine truth. By virtue <:^  another 
tradition attr ibutei to the Prqphet !4oh«miad *I am the City of 
Khowledje ana Ali i s i t s jate*. A l i , lilce Prc^het i^c^ ismmad, was 
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caoBld^md to im the tmHodixmnt oi a l l ImacnSatg* ConwyiVMiitly 
the ShiJLte Iman i s not onX/ «Mill«>v»rs«d in and mastwr o£ a l l 
the re l ig ious ocXencos, he Is a l so , Itsy virtu« a£ the dlvintt 
l i j h t in him» th@ souece o£ «11 knowledge and wifKioRi, His 
power Is l ike that o£ the Proptmt HohamRykd thougrh i t i s tielievad 
tiiat he %#ill noveer act ahsolately and go, against the law oH 
the shariat . AS imar?) he poseesses Uie authority to smcnd 
the lavti as in doini so he «dLll he actJjig in accordance 
with the divine wieiiaia. 
'Stwm there i s a vast difference between the Spiritual 
ttund p o l i t i c a l powers o£ the S^ntiiite ami tim mtl i te Imams. 
The S^iiite Imam i s more ideal and other-wcMrldly th^n h i s 
sittmiite counterpart wl-io can be regarded a b i t secular and 
more practical a l so . This theGdireld.cal difference between the 
SiffinXita and 3h i i t e p o l i t i c a l theory had i t s jUnpact upon Alf arabi 
iiriho« £ieini a mystic and a philosopher with particular 
inclinations towards tim Platonic Zdeal State seems to have 
s/R^athies £or imd i s inspired more by the Shi i te theory o£ 
state rather than the Sunnl tir^Kiry of the e lected Cali{4mte in 
1 This hi (^ status o£ i n f a l l i b i l i t y jiven to the rule of the 
mc»t virtuous and t^ he most learned Muslim in the commmity 
mder Uie Shi i te theory of s ta te did not tmly le^d to the 
divine theory a£ tmgn cum Ruler, i t a lso ^ave i t a Utopian 
colour. The resu l t was that siiK:e the disappearaxK:e of the 
Twelfth /^mstolic Xteaia, lic^ iammed al ^lahdi (the Guided one) 
also known as Xma^ ^ al Oaim (the l iv ing Xmam), Al ?4unta2ar (the Eiq?ected one) and Al Hujja or the Proof of the Truth, 
in a Cavern chirinj his childttkood in the year 678 A«C. the 
shias (T%#elv«ars) have hewn l iv ing in a s ta te of ei^»ctance 
SMaitisisi the Xd@al->auler->£fiiafR Al 4antasiar to come back, 
eradicate a l l e v i l and f i l l th i s world %«ith happiness and 
virtue a l l over. ThSuB w i l l he the Ideal Islamic State 
accKxrdinji to the s h i i t e theory of jowemment. 
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Islam* The fact that the dklipiiato haul s ince long cl«g«n«r«t«ci 
and txanaiotamd into th« harwSitary nonaschy o£ the unqualified 
miiat ha¥e also «li«nated Al£er«bi iron the Synni conception of 
the Xalemic Caliphate. 
itie twalitri apostolic imam of the Shiitee« i^ohafRiiad al 
tmtasiar disappeanKl in 878 A«C, uhen Mfarabi hiiMielf was 
about ei^ht ycara o ld . Itiia was the tiiae \^^mn the Zmamite 
theory of s ta te had already taken a def in i te shai>e» The 
'Twelvera'* had aot cmly been expeetin^ the ir Ideal imam to 
corae l9ack f ron h i s unknown resort lemt wore actually receiving 
re l i j ious .lUiAiance smi^ instructions through four of his '*nai}a-
i^ etams** or the vicegr«»rants one after the other t i l l the trans-
missloi^ also was discontinued after sametifoe. On the other 
hand the concept of "inuiaa*' received another intensi f iea force 
with the est4blis)iMmt of the fe t in id State in North Africa 
in 909 A.c. iihe FatiMdes disclaiming the l a s t s ix * imams* 
of the TwelvvHTs claimeoi their d i sc« i t from Ismail son of the 
4th Apostolic Imam 7afar->>al Sidiq. The new Patimid s ta te 
came into iaein^ not only becaiwe of the derailment of the 
Cal iphi^ authc^ity from i t s xarevious re l ig ious di<^ity under 
the umayyads and the Ahbasids but was alao inapirod hf the 
raessianically ''hiddw) imafn" %f)oae itnminent ai^paarance would 
iaorinj reli^ics>u8 salvation and p o l i t i c a l r e l i e f to the people. 
Like the "lo i^os** of ti^ ie <%iostics the ratimid tmam a lso i s the 
source ot a l l knowle»i<|e« rel i j ious« legal and po l i t i ca l and 
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e^ipQi^& an e^irtn to lead the r ighteous bel iovers t o 
saXvatioKi imd happlnes®. 
**He comladLne^ i iii Itis percmi tine higiier and U)e lower 
viorlds cor r^ponding t o the h l jhea t 2n te l l l i0nc« or 
The Fatimict Xm a^ a l so liJce t h a t odl tlie Tv^Xvers i s i n f a l l i b l e 
hBCau&G oi the devine eltame^nt in him (H^£) vAUch he JUrifuses 
i n to I-SB £ullo%fare. The coiarminity who are not i n f a l l i b l e 
can ne i the r appoint ncr e l e c t him* 
"Imams are c rea tu res of QaA but are Mia **8elect** among 
the %»rshipperi.. Ood caused Uieen t o be thoee yiho 
"would lecici or precede ilis c rea tu res tt> h im . , , they 
are the proofs of Clod t o Hie c rea tu res and His 
Caliphs on e a r t h . They are not jpds as the 
blasphemous and profane hatve claimed. Neither are 
they prc^het^B s « i t by cjod \iho receive reve la t ion 
same way as tlie prosjliet.© do . They have no knovledje 
o£ the unHnowl (dh^/b) vftiich has been ve i led by God 
2 from a l l His creatures '*. 
Mow t i l l s concci^>t of the *iniama' nitiich was taking i t s shape 
under the "Xsmaili** thou^i t and regarded the inia<?ia as the ofies 
puri f ied jsy Ood's ^race to a c t as His proofs on eartlt and His 
gtjvernin J regnresentatives* inu&t have influwiced Alfarabi in 
the foomAlatioa of h ie own tlieory of the '*philosc^3her-ruler->Zm««A 
1 Haaidani, Islasnic Cul tu re . XI<2), 1937, pp . 2lO-2»). 
2 Oaai Nu'man, Da'^aanttl Xsli^B. Ed. A.A.A. Fysee (Cairo),1951. 
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Sta t^" . Ounlc^ points out t h a t t he SlyasotaX '4a$i<wiiyyah o£ 
Alfaraot w«w3 cciifipl<at«d In Sgr/pt in 337 A«H,/946 A,c , No douht 
there la no cUract 49¥id©nc« of hio contac t with ol t l ier Uie 
TW«lvors {>£ t ^ e lam&ill th inkers o£ the tlitta as Al£arabi choMi 
t o pass h i s l a e t days a t the ecaurt o£ SaJJud^iaula Hemdani viho 
h«i(;i the £ihiite laanin^FS* the very nature «^ i^iis idea l phiXojSO{:^ i«r/ 
imam s t a t o pr<>ves trereendoua s i m i i a r i t i i ^ between the "im«nia* 
concept at the S ta t e and tl iat of the aecet lc-philosophor Alfarabl. 
Evan the Twelvite Shias ( i thna ^Ashari} £or wi^ oifi the Twelfth 
lavga MuhtifCb'nad a l Muntazar i s X^mt o£ t lw InAaraa authorieed hy 
AllaTi (taatiaus ixdxi Allah) t o be tlie ruler«»imam, belie^rad (even 
a t the time of Alfarabi) t h a t he appointed from h ie concealed 
abode a t l e a s t taax o£ ^lia vicejerentsi* one aftm: the other« to 
ju ide tlte b ^ i e v e r a on the ai^iht Fath, The chain of these 
vicejt«cent Iriarae continues^ according t o them, ev^i today, in 
the shape of * ^ b * or vice^rerent imasns or *mSJbshk:&mAM> 
These vicegr^cent ima t^te d e f i n i t e l y correspond t o and f u l f i l l 
the requirements prescribed by Alfarabi for tlie " ru le by the 
best C^tieis and the vi r tuous mcffi (ruasa a l akhyar va aawil 
fada i l ) vHcK>se r u l e i s regarded as the seccwid beat a l t e r n a t i v e 
in TiacUna f a d i l a as well as Fusul a l 'iadani by Alfarabi . 
Qiamm. -»I@G»^ or STATE 
i#iLle Dlcklnsoii was p«r€<ictl/ correct in %<araln^  a^yalfiAt 
g«ii«Hr4illsuition8 particul«a:l/ an the subject of the Oxodtm 
la&cmi&e) a£ the ^ybeeciee o£ tmt ioscmiXek i^hlch %ioul4 euiB iqp "that 
vcHCsatile ^ad many-sitiodi pec^le*'^ i t i s none tlm l e s s dmiirable 
rather oo^ pecULent to point out ooem o£ the chie£ characterist ics 
o£ the Ore«^ Thecucy o£ s t« te as i t G«Kae down to the Arabic 
iqpaaking i n t e l l e c t u a i s of Aifsrabi 's tiaies hy the ninth «id 
umtix centurii^ o£ the Christian era. As pointed out earli«t^ 
the ctreeJc s c i w i t i f i c and ptiilosophical works which vere 
tr«fisiated into Aralaic were eofifined t o and eanq;>rise(l over 
the neo-^latonic Uvaujht and suKSh of the Hellanic philosophy 
%auch %fes ednired and foilowed in the Schools o£ lunde Sha^ur^ 
Aiexandria* Antioch« i^ lerrsn and f ina l ly of Bagdad. Thus, 
in sp i te o£ tlie f ee t that almost a l l of the p o l i t i c a l warka 
of i^lato and Aristot le h«id he^n translated« Po l i t i c s of 
Ariatx^le w&m altot,^itJi«r neglected asnd pce«£k3cretic thoujht was 
also ignored. Particularly ixh the aheence of Ar i s to t l e ' s 
Pol i t ics^ therefore^ Alfara Ji cannot be considered as f u l l / 
conversant uiUi the whole of the cireeic p o l i t i c a l philosc^^y. 
I '^.liowes oicicinson^ The areek View o£ Ulte, p . 2B. 
2 Avt-ttvib-^ )>)3 . (0 , \ ( . 
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Con«R!U«iitl//«n attfliapt to dmsXptms Or««k in£ltMnee« on 
M£ara}3ii*« theory o£ at«!b« i t wmild im ii0e«s»«r/ to point out 
tli0 j«nei:a3. cHaracteiriatica cME the Oreek the<MEy cs€ State as 
ifeli as the particular oreek wcnrks with which Ailarahi eeema 
to be MExiuaintecl. tn the Fhiloaoi^iy o£ i^lato written by 
AUarabi we find refcHceneeo to thirty out Q£ the total oC 
thirty«>«ix dialojuee jreat or amall attribitteta to Plato* The 
diaXogxMtti o£ Plato to whidi we do not £ind any reference in 
Aifar^kbi are Politicuo (car the Stateeraan) liyeis* Critiea* 
Clitophon, mnoB and the l ^ e t i e e . As re^arda tt^e works o£ 
Aristotle we find rtdSerencee to at leaet sixteen at tJnwrn and 
the/ include his categories# Analysis i^ Conversion« Posterioc 
Analysis* oe Anima« "letts^/sics and ^%teol^ :>IoJy but not 
Politics as pointed out earlier. An absence c^ any re£er«ice 
to Polit ics altaiether in any o€ Altars^ *6 writings i s very 
str«) je particularly in view oi the fact that quite a nuniber of 
views en^essei by him on l^ l i t ica l BcSjenco are in total 
ajreoment with ttKNse of Aristotle eai^ un^sed in his Pol i t ics . 
A very inters t in j feature oi Alfarabi*s study cdt Plato* s 
works in his Philoso^^y of Plato i s Alfarabi*8 own corre^xsnding 
t i t l e s ^iven to a number o£ Plato's works» e.|*# 'voluntary* 
for Thaetetus* 'beloved* for Phii^aus* carrier/teaker of bricks 
( IMU ^ fjBiJD ^^ Protai^oras* *0n Piety* to Suthyphron, 
'service* to <.5c>r.iia£j* 'falsifier* to Sc^jhlste©* *coii^ a®©ion' 
to Parmanideu# 'observation* for ftipparchus« 'ejqsorlence' to 
Theajes, 'Ujvers* t « sraatai, 'preparation' to loaches, 'ahinin^r' 
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to Ph^scJrw^ £ind * invest igator* t o SpiMcmia, s ince iOUeuraiai 
was a t r ue d i s c i p l e o£ Pl.«ttc in p o l i t i c a l phiioaoph/ ijnd 
believed tuiat t r u e ^iloaojeiiY «• 
• • • ti^e philosophy t t ^ t ^ns^iers t o t h i s deecr ipt ion 
wan handled 'iowi t o us hy tite Oreoks from Plato and 
Ari-itotl© (jnly*. 
vie dk> not £ind a ccfierete reference t o any o ther Greek 
philos^^tphm: (harringi o£ course Socrates a lso) tmioco or a f te r 
P la to arid Ar ia to t l e* Tlriis shows tlMt wtiat he luictotetood o£ 
Uie *JreeK tiieory o£ S t a t e «»a8 the coie aa he could in fe r from 
the wri t ings of P la to and A r i s t o t l e he h<idi access t o , and 
elisor t o h i s min(l# there was no ftttKiemimtal difference in 
tim |:riailoai)ph/ af t he t%fo ^jreat res>r@e«ntativea <yi t he OreeK 
thotb^jtit as he ac tua l ly t r i e d t o prove a lso i a h i s ^!armonisation 
of the Views o£ Divine Plato ^id A r i s t o t l e <al, lapi*"u bayna rayavr 
ftji, iMiHAffiiam M l , ^ ^ , ,aUIA^ m, A^^mtiil4«>« ^^  ^^^ ^ a ^ 
Altaral3dL h ^ come tc^ Itave a g r ea t re^«ird for the calm and 
c l e a r r a t i o n a l mind of the csreeHs who conceived the univ«aree 
^ts a product of reason and considerea the forces of nature 
t o he e^pohle of r a t i o n a l iitterpretati<:)ru ThKts they stood in 
marked con t r a s t t o the o r i e n t a l pec^le* In the Orient# i . e . , 
^jYI>t# Babylonia, Assyria, Pers ia and India , family,chuurG^ 
and s t a t e were a l l intermingled, and r e l i j i o n «ffid aupera t i t ion 
dominated over ev^r / t h i n j in the p a s t . On t i ^ ot^ier hand the 
I .afar«iiJi, t a h s i l ^ £5ecti«i 6 3 , in Mod. $*ol, imUosophy (Bi, 
ij^cner and :^lahdi, p . e i . 
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rat;ijoa«iI a t t i t u d e o£ t3nm Qsmoka l e i them t o inqiuire about 
tim natuire «^ nd corljin o£ t he S t a t e a lso in rat lcmal t«cina» 
ttma rx>Xiti.cal tl-kouyf'm: in the r@al sense i s considered t o 
laave be,^un with the Oroeke. 
6reel«s viewea tiiut tmn should lead hie l i f e in aecosdiance 
witrn n^tture mxvi reason* <4an was j i £ t » J b / na ture with c««i. on 
ciod varioue c<^cii>ilities <Midl p o t o i i t i a l i t i ^ e . ?%n should 
u t i l i s e and develc^ thetn in accostlatfice ^ith reason and leed 
h i s l i f e well in Uis l i j h t o£ t he liri,;0teet i d e a l s t h a t reason 
could conceive. This was poss ib le only y6ym he led a soc ia l 
.ind p o l i t i c a l l i £ e . ttsus« t h e / ass€Mrted Uiat man was by^  
na ture a p o l i t i c a l animal* One %^ho does not l i v e in a s t a t e 
i s e i t h e r a be«ist ox: a god* 
At the same time a s e m e oi£ the value o£ the iridividual 
was the primary condit ion o£ t h e <dteifvelopmi«it o£ tx>li t lcal 
thought in C3reece. Xn Qreece aien*6 n e c e s s i t i e s were o£ utmo&t 
ii8|x>rtance and stai-e was considere<i t o he the RMNHTIS O£ the 
develoiment at human ptnraonality. * S ta t e i s meant for rnan* no* 
mtiti for t l ^ s t a t e* w&& t h e i r motto. 
This i n t e l l e c t u a l a t t i t u d e towards the S ta t e and i t s 
relationslxlp %d.tii t he i i tdividual u&m o£ p«yrticular i n t e r e s t 
t o A l t a rab i . He i s very SMCh in£luei>cea Ijy tra.8 fea ture ol 
Greek p o l i t i c a l thou ih t , Xn t h i s ixmnmnot^ c£ tlioujht reason 
occupies the dominaitt pos i t icm, B/ jivin<gf reason the r i # i t f u l 
p lace a t t he throne of p o l i t i c a l power Alfarabi not only becoia 
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the txxm tova^Jm of p o l i t i c a l philosoph/ in ttm *iuslita wurld 
ha achlmnm th& pos i t ion c^ the Cocomoat p o l i t i c a l oc iw i t i s t 
in t he modk^ cn connotaticKi a l s c , nmet only t o Aristot le .^ 
hXiwcaJol l i jrees wittx Pla to yfhtm he sayoi 
" tha t thttro iB no way cjcE knonjUig the t r u t h o£ the 
tmm and t h e i r excelliJice and the t r u t h o£ a l l 
th ings eHc«Q3t tlwough reason and trainin*? in 
reason. ' • I 
Beei<ie8 tiii@# the definiiiors o£ P o l i t i c a l Science as jiven b / 
AUaraiai iii h i s Tahal l ..je Si^ i<j^ h reminds us of A r i s t o t l e ' s 
def ini t i* a r>£ P o l i t i c a l Science as " the most au tho r i t a t i ve o£ 
the sciences Wlilch aet-emninc^ % )^at man's h a i r i n e s s as the 
supreme ^ood i s atvi teaoh@e the means t o i t s attali«nent*. 
Al£arabi*8 p a r a l l e l defini t icm r u m as £ollowst 
"{Political SdiTice cons i s t s o£ knonaixii t he t h i n i s by 
Illicit the c i t i a e n s oi c i t i e s a t t d ln happiness 
thrcHiih p o l i t i c a l associa t ion in ttiB measure t h a t 
innate d i ap ja i t i on equips each of them £or i t . * ' ' 
And fur ther 
*tiii8 i s tJhe Superior Science and tJtm oam Mdtii t he 
most perfec t auth<^rity. itie r e s t nt t h e au tho r i t a t i ve 
scienci.« are sutocdinate t o t h i s ^Science." 
Aliariitxi t o t a l 1/ ajreed vtitii P la to that# Mven the shipe :>£ 
1 Al l a rao i , P l a t o ' s haim^ Kladieval P o l i t i c a l Philos<^phy# p .69 . 
2 Al£ara£>i, T a h s l l . ?4.P.P., p . 6 1 . 
3 l ia id. , p . 75^ 
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©xXstiiij at-jcletl^a, to pumue the l l f « «^ piUiooqph/ was to 
mvlt® martyr<kin. Aa ShslOon VoUna vary aptly E»lnts outi 
<*%jh«tre the pliiloso|dti6Mr was not 9coxnmA he wad 
riymilit^teJ ao Plato h&A beeo b^ th© tyrant 
oionyeiusf Mhece he was not hoailliateci he 
«tfa0 conruFtea as AlcHaidfeFS and Crit las had 
iaeen, idmt& he could not be cocm^ptedi t^ e was 
cond^med to death as Socrates h^ id been.*. 
To laake a world 8a£e for plUlosophy was as 
f u l l / iHiportant a motivation In Plato's 
p o l i t i c a l theory as the reforms of Society and 
the nocmal Iraprovemeant cjf I t s laemiaers.^ 
AS a matter of fact jafaraOxl's Inspiration of a philosopher rulei 
Ima-^  c«ne «^ually from Plato 's Ideas as from Islam, ilowever^ he 
considered hiiaself as a d i sc ip le €^ Aristot le In l o j i c , science 
*dnti metaplt/'lce and ka p o l i t i c a l philosophy tie mm l i l ^ l r e i 
by Plato's Rc^publlc and the i;*«ws. Actually he was Aristotelian 
In oasis anKi Plato«ilc <-~ rati-wc neo^Platonlc -»- In mxprnt^ 
structure, I t Is said that once rdmn he was asked tlie quMuati^ m: 
t<#hich fM tivs two was more learned, Aristot le or himself 7« Alfara 
Is Pfl^ x>rtecl to hdm3 replledt 
"Could I reach him I would hove b@en the jroatest 
2 0^ J^iis PHplls.** 
I aheldcm Vollns^ **Polltics and Vlslcm" from Esaa^ In the 
History of Follt-ical Thou,|ht# M . by Isaac KranwaleH (1969) < 
* TPWT iinMBBMMBwttMMaBBM iiiTJWByKSJBBiiaMMwaai* 
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Further* macoxdlns to Xlm Khallikan's staURii^nt* oae of the 
copies c£ Ari8tota«*a *Oe Aniflta* ixjre the not© In AlfaraM's 
oun hfiiidMfiritinj that hQ had read the book htandFed times. All 
t^ Lie i s a c lear iiidiicatl<%> o£ ti~ie Ijtqportant place al lotted tr^  
tcie Oreek philoaoph^ors and the ir philosoph/ In Ai£arabi'& 
thou^ltta. fbllowinj their footetepe he also deelarodt 
**An isolateid Individual Cismaot achieve a l l the 
perfections b^ himeelf and without the aid o£ 
man/ oth<»r individual®. Xt i s thm innate 
diii^l>o@itic{i o£ ev^r/ man to Join enotl^ttr human 
being at otrier men in the lebour he oujht to 
perfosmt th is i e the condition tM every eingie 
man.,. wTiich i s wh/ he i s ca l led the social and 
p o l i t i c a l animal.'' 
/Another ch«ract«riKtic CNE tJtm Greek view of ttie State was 
i t s secular nature. Greeks ineintained a secular outlook of 
l i f e * Religion in dreece was a matter of ecternal public 
worship only. Neture's forces were personifie^l smi 
spiri t i tal ised. Oods in cireoce %#ere different from human 
beings in degre^ i^  cxil/ . The/ had no fisGsd ctojna and no pr iest ly 
cas te . Theace was no ses>arate pricMithood^ no dist inct ion between 
the State and the Church. Obe«tvanc@ of the cttremonial r i t e s 
was eonsidered a pious act not 00 a dhity to ^ods but as a c iv i c 
dhxty of a c i t iaen to his c i t y . Reli i ion did not involve any 
1 Ibn Ktajailkan, wafay^tul A»/an 2/7^ - ^f^f^j (jmWli ^ M t 
2 Al£ar«bi« Tahail, in % P . P . * p . 60. 
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ggplxitual Inflpiratlon iixm Mmmsd plm,f, Hoic^ roll j ion 
fieltti«r onjoyiad any poUUcAl wttliority nor eontsol onrwr tlw 
t l iou^ts o£ t3nm poopio. ^mtuton wm mj^rmm to the «9Ct«ffit 
that the comnaias o£ locls also ticMc© tca^tud em htmmd an 
reason .^  
liantt again wo iiiKi an in tac t of Qro^ thon^lit on Aifarabti* 
Aa a mattar o£ fact AUarahd ade^ta a micMla eouraa ha^iaen 
oraak aaciaariara and orthodouc lalmm, Alfarahl also 8itlx»rtliiiat«8 
religion to roa«c%i and phUtoaof^y hut aeknoiflocigaa i t a utaoat 
oiyiU^icance in relat ion t o s&*m$ah or happinaaa. "^taphysical 
«i>proa(Oi towards poli t ico ia a CRuat £or AliaraM. 
"i^c^t ona of tha c i t i sans ocE the virtttanui clis^ ia 
raquirad to know tha hijh<»at principles of tha 
hain-is ^sthd tha i r ranka of exrcl^ r* h<si:^inoas# tha 
s^prame ru lar^ i ip of tha virtuous c i t / and tha 
ruling ranks of ord JT i^ i i t« than t l ^ spacified 
actions that tti^n jp«rformaJ load to tha attaiiWRitfit 
of hai^inass.** 
iio%fav«r# ra l i j ion for ixiM i s an iiaitatiort &i phlloaqphif* in 
ev@rf thing aaraonstratad hf i^hiloiKiphf raligion oinploys 
pacwiatian. .AC^ yat lOf€«rabi* a i<j^«l m l a r i s not onlf a 
ptidlosoi^Qri-fcijnm hut pra|3tiaey i s mn addUvl qualification for 
him. 
'*Xt i s tlia Firs t Ca^isa tha t hrings shout ra¥«latlon to 
tiiia men thrcHie^ tha OMKliation <3€ tha Ac:%iva Zntallact. 
1 Alfarahi« S i y i a ^ in M,F«P«, p*40. 
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Hie rule a£ thle man ia thi» mifiKmm raXe« a l l oth«r 
human ruI«rahop« a£0 inferior to i t and axm darivoc} 
from i t . " ^ 
y^nother cQneisi>tlon whicrt forme UM» •sa^Kre of tha (lro«k 
thaory o£ Stata particuiarly of tkm Ath«iian type i s i t a 
confintfuent to a ci^y oai:^. S»ial.l State IMS pref«rcwi isijf 
Plato both in his Republic as trail ^ in the hmm* Plato's 
ideal conaitited of a small jroup of pmmotm etriving to 
achieve moral and inte l l ec tua l heijhta through se l f -d iec ip l ine 
and the numiJ^ r^ of c i t ioens are fixed in the Uwe at 5040. 
Every^diere in M s viritin^^jo* Alf ^ a b i also has need tlie ward 
City (medina) for the State . His ideal State also i s cal led 
'r^ ffliinffl^ Al lfli<)U^|.'i*«>* the Ew:ellent or Virtuous City. 
i!ovfever« true to the Xslainic notion Alfaral>i has extended his 
conception of the excel lent City-^tate to ti%@ esccellent 
natlOi)«6tate (*UBma) as %iell as t o the ««cel lent ^iiorId-State 
itnQ cireeks believed that ttm State was an etitical society i 
The aim of the s ta te was to malce men's l i f e ideal and prefect 
"ithile the s ta te jrowt; for the m^iOB c£ mmce l i f e * i t ex i s t s 
(irtien once i t i s fu l ly jrom) for the sake of a good life** -
Aris tot le . Both Pluto and Aris tc t le shared the view that 
1 XJQid.« p. 37 
2 Ariatotie« Politics* Book X(ii)« l2S2b, Sec. 8. 
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State \ma ati vthlcai instltutican «micl> €nable4 man to dofvelop 
h i s internal q u a l l t i s s to their f u l l e s t fDCtcnt. An ideal State 
r«iuir«d idaal peirsons ana ttiia i s possible only b / means 
at: iMopec educatiot^* thus State was an educational inetitution 
as %M»ll. itie elaiaoirate plan o^ education envisaged by i>lato 
in h i s Reiii^ ablic led ^ousse^u to renark that * i t was the 
t r e a t i s e 
finest/or} miucatirKi that %nw finraor written"* 73ie Oret^ tlmoarf 
z:&s&cdi& tae 5tat.e ai> mi etl'dCdX inst i tut ion otiose aim was the 
attainmsnt o^ virtue* Tim main £unctiort of the State i s to 
train men according to i t s lanra so that they become virtuous. 
Mid 'virtue i s )moiirledje* as preached h^ aocratos and accepted 
^ Plat >• Both are mynanfiamm or identical* But the real 
virtue vas the ultJ^sate *idea* o£ virtue and real knowled^ 
Has the psrcsi^tion o£ th i s Mea of v ir tue . Therefcare only 
tliat -getson was C£H>a£>le of j i v i n j i t a concrete tfvaps «dx> had 
attained t h i s absolute and abetract knowled^ of virttuiv 
Alf arai^ also looked to^warda tlie State as a moral ^nd 
etli ical ins t i tut ion aiitiini at mmviah or happiness wtich was 
perfection jpar excellence* Hot only that# i t was virtue* 
abstract as well as concrete. I t soctwided ov«r t h i s world as 
well as to trie l i f e hereafter. Xt was also true fe l icty« the 
*eudai«oii^4** ^ Aris tot le defined aiy him as "the energy and 
practice of ^oodne^s to a dejree o£ perfectioct «ur^  in a ttiode 
«tiich i s absolute and not relative.** I t means something hijih«r 
1 O u m i i n j ^ A H.iho^ £,/ PohKV-al T f v r o - r i e . (^ A-^eU-r^t^ M«r . i .o .pv^ l ' f,. ^-5 
2 Aristotle,Politi.cs, Hook VIIC, Kill, sec. 5. 
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and quittt cill£er«nt from Msuntal pl«asur« <nr happinoss (£ar 
viiii.c^ (^ «M3i€ word l8 *h^oo«*). This rompablance o£ A l f a r i l ' s 
*^SLMM* ^^*^^ <3reok *€ i^daAiaQiila* I s ver/ oi jnlflcant in traclnj 
tiw itQp&ct, <3£ Greece •thiea and j^iiloaophy on Alfarabl. 
-Furth^ar %m £lmi thai; Otemka usually conaidered the broad-
earning ixirsuits em incompatiblo with the tiioral and intellcKrtual 
e3«cellaic6. Tl^t i s ua-iy« title aspect a£ l i£« wntB very often 
dtti^isea in <7n»@ce iijltetit«r i t be under the CSonstitutlon of 
Sparta or of Athons or in the writings o£ phiIo8q[:di@rs liNua 
Plato anf'i Aristc^tle. Sparta b@in.| &n o l igasdiy had made the 
Spartana prefer ( i . e . , the araall h«aid c3£ Ooriana) as free from 
a l l occupation emsept the tra in inj £or the performarH^e of 
public dut ies . In Athens t(jO« «iiere nolKllit/ and commons 
tojettier constituted tl>e oitiasen body o£ ttie State tl^ e^ "Kupatridlae* 
or the nobles h&ii coftcentrated a l l authority of a po l i t i ca l 
charact<^ in their o^m hands mvi the s lave mvA a l ien elemant 
far outnumbered the c i t i s e n a . The system of fuaictlc»al 
^jecialiaiHattlon of Plato made the ouardians inrmme from the 
bresd'-eaminj pursuit as the / were« according to him« ti-te 
only c la s s eapaJ!:)le of ac^iievin^ inte l lec tual « ice l l ence . 
Aristot le too beli«ve>i that joodbieas and virtue could not be 
attained by a l l naen but only by those %itK> had suff ic ient means 
&nd suff ic ient education «tfid tdMarefore declared that a l l 
manoal labour should be done by slaves and aliens* 
l^iis notictfi of relinQuisiiinj of a l l breadeaminj purst&its 
by tlTB Spartan oarians adopted by Plato for his £:rihilosoph«r->ruler 
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was kmp% a l i ve kjf tim nBo-4PX&taaJL0t& a l so %iio c a r r l « i on a 
tnoiv«iiM»iit oi. tile r ev iva l o£ Pl&taniusm WKier the meta|>hyslcal 
j«fii;as oi P lo t in ua (204*270 A . o , ) . The neo-Pla tot i l s t lc 
p M l o s e ^ / %Ailch was «c l ac t i c and s p i r i t u a l i s t i c baci«)@ the 
choa^ian o i H«ill«ni»Bi a^ainot tJtm h&ststasons 4U(lacit:r o£ i t s 
onomled and was aJtd.e t o hol4 t he jround f ^ r about t h r ee 
cen tu r i e s as t he £^ilo80|tiy c^ the Oraecoolicsm^m wc^rld. Hie 
DQo«Plat<mist tltir)lc®ir@« realiieinii the iisip<>ssihilit/ o£ modii/in^ 
the ccHJTse the world s^ roftind thefn wem taking^ stuck to the 
pursuULt o£ pitre philosophy aiming a t a hai^piness t h a t they 
tcmmi in ItmiUt-j Um l i f e ot an awset ic . Hot«aver« as pointed 
out lay 'Ittomas i€hittaiEar« t h e i r asceticitKn ^itiexmi l a rgely from 
t h a t c€ t he S t o i c s . 
'*iihile ifeo^Platonista a re more cons i s t en t ly a sce t i c 
t h ^ the S to ics # t l ^ r e i s fiotl^iir)| harsh and 
rs iMlsive in t h e i r a^icet^ici^n. i^m a s ce t i c l i f e 
i.<x them «ra© not a moda o£ 9Slf«>tort%ire hut the 
moMua t o happin«»s which on tim %tiole they aAioceeded 
i n a t t a i n i n g " . 
ijinked wiui t h i s e t h i c a l at t t tMde towards s t a t e i s the 
Qie&9k, theory o£ s t a t e a c t i v i t y . I t p«Haaeats Mith the p o s i t i v l s t 
a t t i t u d e &nd d e s i r e for S t a t e ac t ion . In tiw ey«@ ai. hoth 
Pluto and M:istotle# Bkission o£ tihe s t a t e i s p o s i t i v e £);atherance 
ai g^iodnims. Hence they are not intoorested i n d ^ i n i n j and 
l i i ^ t i m i the scc^w T^ S t a t e intsatferwice, Bather ttm/ tend 
I Thmms i^ikittaleer, Heo-Platoniam« p . 3 8 . 
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towards limiti-rm tjtm sphere o£ individual rijht^s having l i t t l * 
oafictity £or tiHrnt* 3tati@ ahould Oo as much «ts poeali>Ie« rather 
dver/ttUnv|«that i t can# to Xsifuao virtue ix% i t s OKombera. 
Mferaiad a s s i e s the same task to h i s phiiosctpliecwruler-iinam, 
«ho, lay virtue o£ liis lunoi#lodMe o£ a l l tho&B th injs bjf idhich 
the c i t iaene o£ c i t i e s attain hi^pinc^s through p o l i t i c a l 
ai sociation in the measure that irmate diis^xiaition equi|3s 
each o£ them for it« not onl / ic^arts t h i s knowledge to Uie 
citiaKms tif tostruction and £orniation o£ character tiut also 
brin-js these virtues into actual epcist^nce in h i s eoocellent 
State*/ 
I t was UBider such in£lu«ices coRil9ined with his own pergonal 
ascetic &n(i mafistic m»Xim teRiperament that Alfarabi was 
proB^ted to recocamenJ boUi to the ruler »» well as the c i t i s e n s 
of his esscellent s ta te a l l poasihle aloo£ne8s from the sensual 
&ad wQcItil/ pleasures oi wealth* haiKmr« re^ject tand siatsarial 
sat i s£ .^t ians in food* drink and copulation, e t c , and choose 
*§M!1MS^* in the form o£ higlier in te l l ec tua l virtues and 
practical ar t s . 
Another feature oi Oreek p o l i t i c a l sjrstem timt inspired 
Alfarabi most %fa8 the s i ^ i f icance of law unKier that ^fstem — 
be i t c^snceived as purely inipersonal or as a prot^iict of divine 
ex natural fcMtces or a product of the wisdom of some individual 
of almost Mper human segecity* This subordination of the 
individu«»l to the dictates of law was a lso in conformity with 
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the Xmlmdxi att i tude «l«o. flmvsm th« «»ph<si3is bjr Alfarabl 
upon the plU.Iosojp4iQr<-cu3.cir*iaw^iv«r. 
As ior th« Jli:£«uranc«» in outloc^ of Plato and Aristot le 
tiya same i s no dksubt very char«ct<a:istioa].Iy and beautifully 
pointed out in nmffimml*9 painting* "The Sdfiool of Athens*. 
I t depicts Plato with h is hand stxetcdied up pointJUnj tm««rda 
the sK/ and Aris to t le with hai^ aut»stretc^Qd palm doi«t 
indicatirisi hia cofic«»en for th i s tiorld. But Alfarahi i^inored 
th i s mitotle distinctic»i as he CKxisideredi l i f e in th i s %iQrld 
inflodu:icai3l,y interlinked with the l i f e hereafter. Aeoordinii 
to him timf are simply tuo iiUMparahle phasAs of l i f e that 
snrery human being has to face and go througan. 
mmSmtmimJUKBi 
hUFASUiBl*S THaORY OF STATE 
THE -©TAPHtSICAL APPRO^Oi 
AXfardal*» tnoocy oi Stattt and his vXmm concomlnj 
p o l i t i c a l ^U.io®<3|)hy nr© ocatter«d IJI h i s various wcltlnjm, 
chief amorii Uiora belitjt 
l« ATa-o-ahlll Ohadinatll £idi^ah, 
2* Sl/a««tai nia«l4inliryah. 
3 . Xahsil*ua->&a^«:i4h# Phllosoph/ ai Plato and 
Phiiosoph/ o(f AclatotlQ - A wewk In threo 
volumes. 
4 , Talkhatts o£ Plato's '*tam»'** 
5, Aljfim^o da^i riyajn^ A£latoon «fa Ar l s ta ta l l s . 
6 . FUiiool«»al«-!'4af:ianl. 
In txfinj to pick up hl» p o l i t i c a l thougrht I t I s n«c«S5ary to 
fsjomp In mind tha t t -
(a) his pollt^ical phlloaophf and theory ot State la only 
a port o€ a %Atole phllo90|:^y, 
(b> I t l e Influoicoc! iay the thouihts c^ Plato and 
ATI Steele that had £oAj»d m% a^qpeal mongst tho learned In the 
conter^pcnrary a o d e t y . 
(c) I t Is propounaed by a 'tAsllffl trying to find out an 
alternative to tho i^eval l lnj I l l s o£ tim society and pol i t i co 
of the oay. 
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(cl) Ai£«rdbi*& Pol i t i ca l Soloiico is v«r/ much linkod 
wltUi the Philosophy aivi more p«rticultf:iy witVi t in "itt^^hysics* 
Etinica and P»ycltolojy. 
itier^fcco, in 9sxter to properl/ Wid«rot«u%l AlfaraixL's 
p o l i t i c a l j^Oiiloeophy i t i s f i r s t «Mi@ontial to c^ tJi^ reh^ rKi 
h i s com»otatl<r^ of Philosophy. Aecordllnjr to A.I£e»rat>i# 
P'hilosfjphy i s the most re l iable im&na o£ r ea l ia in j and 
JWChisfvinM' Realit /* So far as i t s nature i s c<»)cemedi# AlHarahi 
aa/s t^iat Philo8<^hy i s ttm name jiv«:i to the )anowlecL^ fd the 
r e a l i t i e s <^ the univwcrse. I t i s to he noted in th i s definition 
tliat fiLeality IB consid^erea to be B:>^ernally Existent* T i l l 
the ^ladieval Ages th^re were two schools a£ tiKsu jht concemin^i 
the knt^leije o£ i<^ealit/. (^e was the PlatcHiiiMi BCIVXJI which 
re^artlocl Realit:/ as somethingir «ubj««ctive« i«e«# Reality Joes 
not ex i s t in this isxternal world hut i t * e x i s t s in* raan*s own 
soul . ThcBT^ore* philosophy, instead of heinj the Jcnowledje 
o£ the UnXvmraQt was considereJ to be the study of the 
r e a l i t i e s oi the soul . The second school of thou^^t was that 
o£ Aristot le «^ io claJUied Utat £^ality# instead o£ heinj 
suhj«ictive« i8# in £<^t# object ive , i . e . , i t i s found in th i s 
universe &f%^ therefore Philosqp^y i s the study o£ the 
r e a l i t i e s o£ the tJnivertJe. This i^%o%)e that Alfarabi accepts 
the Aristotelian view Uiat sieality i s objective and i t can 
be known h^ e3%>erifaents sind, oheervations • In fact Alfarabi 
has eoMSplained and elucjUlated t h i s theory with such ab i l i ty by 
means of i l lu s t ra t ions and convincing argitfoents that the 
So 
1'^ lrtt.otiic ttiesox'/ oi' subjectivism ^^tiich had laocorae tJhm £cMX¥iAtX<m 
altoietti€<ir as incorrec t a£t<»r Al£«trabi., alfarui^i luid founded 
iti© 4otJirid oi: IrKiuctlors an t h i s v«r / obj«ictlve notion of 
i e a l i t / aBKi i t l©ii to f.ar-.r«ac*ilng consequences aoth in Ial««aic 
philodophy as %«eill ^a in t he 'mmt&tn {^hilosqphlcal circla® \<ho 
startcsd baaifiy tl^ieir «r(|ymonui on e^^mrltmrnts and ob8ervdtlf:>n8. 
M%^tu.m0 hciVlijg actTeptod th«i Roail ty on Objact lve, i t %«afi 
tout n-itutal i o r /vlfdkTabl t o adbiait t ha t th© Silvers© waa Involvoa 
in a BfHt&n of cause Miid e f f e c t , tiowcyvear, tiiough h© acc^^tcid 
A r i s t o t l e ' s view th^ t uveary thln*.| in t i l l s univera© i s int<ar~ 
link«»i wlti> a cause, he does not accept t h i s cmiaal B'^t&m 
oe oe la i tmliailted and wit^iout an end« On the c^ier liand he 
ptmfmi b-/ mo^ ans of a timmwr of i l l ua t r a t i o r i s and argWHwante t ha t 
t^ie C4jiu£»al 0/3tet) ends dtt one <3od, who i s tlie motivating force* 
TYne primal Caus© ( I l l ^ t a l f i i i ^a ) and i s the Creator of t h l a 
llnlverae. 
Thus t.^ i© u l t imate object oi Philoscjpriy according t o Alfsrabl 
i s tij© Rnowle*jkjo of -.Jod which i s the u l t imate h<4i:3f>iix©S3 ami 
n^ncQ tim f i na l and r e^ l object csf iKumafi l i f e . TldB i s why 
that Allararii cldiftis tftot ctfily a philosoi>har la a cort^alete 
iiian and therefore only I'le c«in r u l e upon the r e s t of tlte rnadnitind 
wltii jus t i ce* ec^ualit/ and f a i m e e s based \xp<x\ re<il wiad€3m. 
However, j\lii^a:^jVii i n s i s t ence <si philoeophy bainj thts 
i-fscst rella.>le me^ iri© of acliievi^jg tJio knowledge of r e a l i t y has leJ 
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tj-te ^ ^ t e r n tiilukerG, tJiough lrwK:>rrectl/# t o tliXnIc t h a t 
/afarai:>i gives p r i o r i t y t o phllos<v^i/ over re l lg lcs i , Actually 
t i ; ie Is o«ly <4 lf>glcal i a l l a c / , ^ s t i s oorrect io th«(t 
Aljttiraol wurits t o ^ iM^>t<mB th« li«|>c«"tance of reaison upon sucit 
ot h i s ccarc-lljifjolsts wiw r® J^sa:xiocl t r a d i t i o n as the only 
c r i t e r i o n oi: t r u t h , b© i t waak and u n r e l i a b l e . I t I s 
nocesatiry t o poijit out iiercj t i iat iaef'^re Islam, man of r t t l l^lon 
bell^rved t . iat I t wae blasphemy t o t a l k of reason in mattars 
a£ rellgli-35i, TruiilticK-j w«4ii a i l otvi t i l l , li tr.^dltiojj retjorded 
£iom0thln«j as c o r r e c t , i t was t r u e , i f i t regarded as Incor rec t , 
I t woB t a l e e . iftls Inevi tably led t o a jurabllnj eand I n t e r -
ml:€ln:j ot £a lse notion© with the r eve la t ion , Tnith was los t 
ij\ tiie mime oi t r^idit lon and l^gmnd and i d t h the dlminlshlnc} 
iRSxartetfico of tlUnklng &nd r&amcmixtq tlwire was a dowEif i l l of 
knowledkje atui le.jimijig as wel l , AlforaiJl wlstied t o warn 
agalriet a r«|>etlt.i«;5si c»£ the Bmm e r ro r and i^anted t o convince 
tije r e l ig ious j>et>i>le oi. tht> need and elgnlflcciiK^^a of reaecsnlife} 
mvl MladoEn. 
Alf«jaral>l*s ^jKanetratiiiig wl8do«ft had seen tl>e t r u t h tltat maii 
cannot perceive and grasp the re«ill ty unless h© gives up 
tKadltlon-wcorehlr; d«d ge t s preparesd t o acc<^t the voice of 
viimX<m atid I n t e l l e c t in <il®tir»-jul0i'!dny tim t ra t ts tvcm £alfieiiood« 
'ituit Ic w4iy lie declvired ti'se I n t e l l e c t tind wi^c^n t o he the 
touchstone CJE t.ratn and, philosophy (oheervatj^ctfi and eiqperlence) 
t o De the jaost rella-<)le fiMs^^ns of loio^ing r e a l i t y . 
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At Urn tiimB ot Alf^ira.-ii i t WA& cofixnoni/ f e l t t ha t p|-)ilo«(:^hy, 
boint.j conacictari witi* p*ure jUaaglnati«i# had nottd >(j t o clo \dlth 
pri ict ic^ ar^ ^Msnca i t was worthiess and withmtt aii/ use . /\I£araM*s 
miliof was oUiarwise. Fcnr him philoa<3phv was mst onXf a 
science but m\ a r t «** wel l , H© laelievad t h a t tJie ecietfice of 
IiHiiloaci^li/ \mB cciniioc^eci i^ith tl^te p r a c t i c a l l i £ e also^ Ttiat 
i s feliy iie dbecl«3irea t.i-i<4t p u r l f i c a t i a i of the soul was ^»;3rQntial 
r e q u i s i t e f=-^ s: t^ >e s t * ! / o£ philoscsphy aand purific«ti<aj of tiw 
soul includes p i e t / £us \4ell 00 proper cnroIuticMn o£ the s o u l . 
Tt^ e s sen t i a l r e q u i s i t e s ot a ptiilosopijer t o l d by l-ii:^ } bear 
te«timomy to t h i s not ion, Msccardina t o hli» a i^vllosi^iiher niuat 
iiave a «harp i n t e l l e c t « scHind imaginatic3«i affid ctrotv;; mcsnory. 
H& mu&t be per sever etit on the path <">£ knowle'::fe3e* ei-tould have 
el na tura l Jiiolinatio$i towarcls trutMulne&s and j u s t i c e , rie 
6h<>uld not ent«art.<»iji any fee l ings oi greediness toward© tlte 
ea tables and the dirinks^ dus well as he s^iould not be a s lave 
to hie cl«6iire£s *»n<J lover ot, tfm -wealth and the r i c h e s , i^e 
should im broactminded^ ^ raoe ia l .ind handeomef shcnild be proi^pt 
iii accei^tiiij e;«cellenc;e and Ju s t i c e but atiould nevco: yield 
b ^ o r e e v i l and i n j u s t i c e . He should be strorK^wwiHod^ d e t e r -
mined and sbnuld ent«urtain t r u e belief©. HXa deeds must be 
vi r tuous a n l / . And a t r u e pliilosopi^er and an idea l r u l e r , 
are tea: Alfarabi« on<j and the eimm, 
Itwie, t b Alfarai:»i# philosophy i s the £oundaticHii and basis 
o£ p o l i t i c a l sci€srtce idiici^ belorijs t o the category of jaractical 
a r t e . He hsm divided philosophy in to two p a r t s — the theciretical 
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phil(m<yphY i^vi t he p r a c t i c a l ptiilosophy. Former IncIxadbM 
'%tlmm<itice# Phyalcs and '-tetaphyslcse ('Xlahivya^t^) ^milm l a t t e r , 
according t o Alfarabi , ha» %vo iacanches —• Ethics and P o l i t i c a l 
Thorn, a i i a r a i i vasi not cwil/ tti© tru@ £ounder of philosq^^y 
iii the '%isli;ii vforld, he waa, afteor A r i s t o t l e , tha foremoet 
p o l i t i c a l s c i e n t i a t lii i t » mcsd^rn cc«nota t ian . Foe him P o l i t i c a l 
Science vroip a d i se ip l i r te in gocxi and vlrt\K3^» l i v i n g . C r e i i t 
at corH^lat ini tJie rnost el^kborate am) Goo^re^iansive def in i t ion 
of Fol i t i c t i l science goes t o Alfarabi , At a time v^wKi P o l i t i c a l 
Scierice, tl-je Science of tli© S t a t e ('^ Ijl^ jt-a l^ 4a4ar^)#aoor«dina 
t o AXt&x^->i, liad not riaort liigrjer than a raere a r t at admlnis-
teariri J and governing a cortaij i ooiTenunXt/, i t Wtis \vsi **io gave 
tiii© diaciplinci not call/ a phi losophical base ixit a very 
OEXilpr^^eneive s c i e n t i f i c eh^^pe as well* in t h e f i f t h c^ i^ ter 
of the taooic * Knunieraticc-i c^ t^te Soic^cea* (Ehsj^l ^Ul^ ooai) Alfarabi 
him defined 5»olitioal Sci<»ic© &nd has given a descr ip t ion of 
i t s B&iim t l iat taii lee witii the most modern e luc ida t ions of 
tJie sul>i@ct. To quote him* • P o l i t i c a l Science* 
"inveatiAjtates the various IdLnda o(£ voltmtary aot ions 
mvi vmf& of l i f e , t he pos i t i ve d i a p o s i t i o n s , morals, 
inclinatlc^ie and s t a t e s of character tlwit l e i t o 
th«^@ actifxis and ways of l i f e , t he ends for the 
»ak.e of wiiicSt. they a re poarformed, IKSI* they must 
«>ei@t ill mtmj how t o ordr>r them in man in the 
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mnirmx they mtust exiat in hirn and tb« wa/ t o prmm^aprm 
theta t<^ him." 
Mot ^Uv4 cfrntont wltii t h l a e l a ^ r a t e dkifialtiont o£ P o l i t i c a l 
i»cleir)oe# Alf^^iTdbi fur ther po in t s out tv^iat t l t i s laraneai ot 
kiMml&diji0 not onl/ i imuiroe und «rvaluat€» var ious tygmm ai 
act ions di8pc»sitio m and pc^c/t±o&Si of t h e human liotings in an 
org<^i3sed s^nd o r d « r l / 3oci<st/ i t a l so d is t inguishde imangBt 
t.im &ndB Mid purposes (^ those matXoaB sm th«it man may wdalmre 
t r ue <.>n(i r e a l ho^inoei ; ti*»iicit i s tiie ond o£ a ooeie ty . Truo 
na|:^ines6 im tii« sca le by ^ d c h gooiSBeumB said v i r t u e can be 
measuroti ^mii v i r tuous and happy s<x:i«ty erni e x i s t in v i r tuous 
Sta to (ml/. Thus t)ie S ta te beasr^s tiie main object of the study 
o£ i>oli t icaI Sciooco, The r u l e r or the government in a S ta te 
thjs the epecif i c function o£ endeavouring t o preaenre and 
maintaiit v i r t u e utiicti iri tu rn reciuires a sqpecidJL dispoei t ion 
or c ra£t ( q^lm^ ^^ ) amonget Uvm& i*ho a r e cl^arged with t he 
function oit governirm a cer tai i ) soc ie ty , *And Pol i tdoi* aays 
Alrarabif • i s the ciperatitxi of tlii© c ra f t* . 
I i^isciul uloon* lir , 'tyf Prof, Fiiusi n, Haj ja r , F»24« Msdleval 
Pol , Philr>80|>hy# M9» i«emer and ^Isiidi). 
^ > ' C": ' : ecu i L>> ^ ' d ' y ^ ' l - C l / J ^ >^l - V ^ ^^ "^^ ^ ^ ' <^^ o>^r-y u f c ^ c A 
1949 # p . Id, 
2 Ii»l^. <^4,aiy#,-ft HA/^ l ' M 9 !>P>4^^ Wtm^)» 2nd Bd.. Cairo, 
_ _ >3. 
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^wctually in /U.£<^abi vm lirid a blond of t he <iree^^-!lolIedic 
th<M-.jht i«lt.h t he Zsl.^ 3Eilc t.«n«rt® In an a^ton^t t o ooocxttiKiKliAte 
otm wltii th« OUMMCT. H«r sttome t o be t ry ing t o prove Islam 
wiUiomt naming i t m%<i give i t a more r a t i o n a l £^ppe<iranc«» 
with tite help o£ philosophy, * jq^AHftUA fft^^te ' ^ j i " s with 
a len^ithy ditiouasion a£ ttm "One Ood", includes a oomm^lexif and 
covers the «^^le ran^m ol t heo re t i c a l sa\d |;^iilosophical 
d i sc ip l i r i e s . Out Q£ it© 35 chap te r s , only the l a s t twelve are 
ac tua l ly p o l i t i c a l in t h e i r subject niatter. s imi lar ly^ i»i the 
i i i » t Imlt of t h e "S iyaa^* Alf arabi propound® h is theory 
o* the Soul «Bnd the I n t e l l e c t and osf t h e heavenly eubetancm® 
oiKi i t i s the eeoond lialf otily th**t dealQ with man and h i s 
perfectj-oii in t he S t a t e . HoiMfver, "Taheilue ^»e!^d^'' betjins 
witti %}m tfii^poral haf^p^neee of man in t h i s and the wmrld 
hereaf ter vAildh aooording t o him can only be a t t a ined i£ man 
liv@& in p o l i t i c a l organisiition in a na t lcn or a c i t y - a t a t e . 
Thus* "Tahsilus Sajelah'* deserves the designation of being p o l i t i c a l 
iii tile t heo re t i ca l sense more than hie other t r e a t i s e s * P o l i t i c a l 
thcyuciiit i s dea l t withJUn i t in a manner t h a t i s more mature and 
indsp^ndent, 
'*Tahsi,lfU|g Sead^* (<sr the Attainment of Happiness) 1® 
acclaime i as * the most in^fx^rtant indepcmdant and mature* of 
Al£uraoi*0 p o l i t i c a l wri t ings 1:^  t he modern Arab i s t s , *Xt 
provides Uie iriniloscphio fraeMitiorH on the bas i s of ttfiich Me 
1 E . I .T , Aoeenthal* in **2slaiiiic Culture*# Vol. 29« Mo. 3 (1955). 
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dUdaotlc aJKi jpo l i t i ca l waxka oi^hfe t o to© vendm^mnxsA, The book 
hii& four fx>rtioo®. In th® f i r s t t he re i s m% aocaewitt of th« 
tl-KSOTtttlc^al. soien<^t& Inciudlng p o l i t i c a l •eioncw* SiKStioits 
2 t o IS «l»dl witn logics mothaiaatics mid jpdifsios* Tmw dwoond 
portic^i 4eal@ witi'i t he <l«iib@rj%tiv«i ^md matml vltxvmst «m %MII]. && 
practiocil a r t s £or an irKtividuail., Tfm th i r t l eulxliviaian 
cor^ri@«^ over t t e m@tiiod® and %m^ and inaafis o£ «€Ay.0VJlng 
tiM3i«^ e v i r t u e s in a S t a t e . I t l& tumem t lMt tli® s t r u c t u r e of 
%m Stat® atKl the na tore «am3 q u a l i t i e s of i t s ctileors ar« 
di3CU0«<»4. Tim l&Bt por t ion og the book loegins with m pK&iBm of 
piiiioaaphf aft^sr <wtuch r e l a t ionah ip lamtwaisn tlm ghXltmcpfmc 
miiS tlm ru ler# b@ti#eMsn pliilo@0|:ihy aimi roligicHi as VNIII &» 
'OQt^tm&n tru<a -mii fal@«t pitilo^cph/ iJ> 4i0oa«8ed, Ttmm, i t is 
q u i t e &9ia&nt t h a t Alfarabi*® <Ii@Gu®aion a€ S ta t« m%d p o l i t i c s 
i s clo»«ly linked with jrtiilosophy, Ta^.U^^jiM'.^^^^^ hmjixm 
2 
idith th© following wcactitet 
**'rii@ liuinan th ings hf vAiXch naticms and oitiauiEis of 
ci t i i^s att4idn e^orthly hap|>iii«e@ in t h i s l i f e and 
au£;^ rtpi>@ heieppiMtmm in the l i l o Iwyoiidl «ur« of four 
kifielst thaccoti tsal v i r tues« <ielib««r«tive v i r tues* 
.sioral v i r t u e s <md |»r«i3tio«l a r t s . " 
1 *luii®i« Jiahdl in *MoiJloval P o l i t i c a l PMlosc^hy • A Sourc© 
2 ' ' 1 ' 
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mtmt in Ills «nqulr/ o£ he^ppiMi^a itfid pmct^iatian th« 
inv<3Stlyfatar rattcdies tSite stagi* o£ InvfiMitigatlng in to ttm soience 
cil: tmti tiie queatioris t h a t thft puicpemtt fosr viliich imm ia ma3m, 
ttm i-i&ct&ctlfx-i t t iat raan must aohicrva* liow can i t be mafhimr^t 
tiiiihja wltii %«iU.cii «an cum «c*»i«V0 tl i ia perfec t ion or which 
ar^ i-ielptul .lii aohi«viti^ i t « CO^MI forward, Purttwar* these 
jTielpi^ul tiiin^js a re t o be distiiH^iished from tititigs th.at 
oootryct Ms aic^viiavifHi t h i s per fec t ion , i«e.# the evi ls« the 
vices <s»d the wa©e th ings end thinge ' w h a t S •howS •from*, 
*ir^iat*, mya *£>r wViat* o£ eacjri one odE th^m a l so i@ t o he known. 
This i e i^ol i t lca l ticieooe. I t oonaistu o i knowit)^ the thin«3s 
j»/ wtiiCii t he c i t i z e n s o i c i t i o g e t t a i n happineee thrmigh 
pol l t . ica i associat ion i^i t he aeaeure t h^ t ixmate d i spos i t ion 
0tiui,;>a Owicti o£ tt\«m ffsr i t * 
Stciirtirty thaa from t h e neone&Jit/ o£ p o l i t i c a l organisation« 
i . e . , st«ito,andi de^ilir^j with tim var ious tcaam o£ such c^rganiaa-
tioT'm Ali:dur^i proce^jds t o ctiscuae h i s cesnceptior) o€ an 
e^e l l c^ i t or Ideal s t a t e . Here too Alfarabi ackipts the s«aie 
philosopi i leal >ase. Ideal st«te#ac3Co»Iing t o hita, i s one whose 
c i t i s tma iieip each otiior t o obtain those th ings h / which t r u e 
happiness i@ reached {H,F, &4« 5 £f)* And t r u e happiness, 
accoraiiv^f t o ^'Vitoraoi i s a citato <M t he soul in %iiich i t e^^ists 
free tnM raatter and tmvlB towards pus^ sutastitfioes f ree from 
corjx>reality (M.F. 46 . 7 f f ) . 2n process of gradual ascent 
mail in itiij searcii of the Real i ty p rocws^ from a peroepticm of 
ti^e phyaiCil w«>rld ana i t s i n t e l l i g i t i l e s t o t h a t (^ t he s p i r i t u a l 
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%forkl, Tim path im ehown by p o l i t i c a l «oi«nc«i with th« help 
o£ tmt.e^fmijaa, B/ thi& tmXp o^ p o l i t i c a l scdenoai laan loacns 
to dietlngiiiah wftuit i s good £or tli« purpo«« o£ hi« «f>di froei 
wluit i s €^il« i t tm^uaitvm him to wmmk good and to shirk from 
Sv i l . '&VM «thiQMJL virtuos mist IM Joined b^ int«l lootu«l 
virtues ^nd pr^iactical «rt.«» Wise a a « l i t / i s Imown and 
p<trceiv«d tlio^ough t ^ i^«c3ui«tiv« 8ei€Nnc<»s only yihan th« 
0p«c3ttl«itive virtues msm accnopiishod &nd tha highsst p«H:£«ction 
iind ultimat« hfl^pinoss i s c«a«ihstd t h r e s h the peroeption of 
Uw Reality. Ttisss virtuas and arts «f« pokitioal ma c i v i c 
in nat^tre b«eiM»« thay can hm aeliiflfvws only by l iv ing in a 
state* 
iiis cson<M«(»tion <3f U M 1st Ruler (Ri^s ^l J^^I^) «il8o i s 
ccmpletely snooapassad with phiXoBojphft^ In the Platonic 
tradition lie used the enaXogf lietween tl»e Stiit^e and the honton 
body, J'ust as a human body i» governed by the heart ttucou^h 
CI hierarchy o£ oth«: instruaantal organs %4)o ruXe ^md in turn 
are being ruled by the s«^perior oi^ans and a healthy body i s 
one ill uttic^ t h i s system o£ governing ami being governed works 
in afOOord«dffiae with the purpose oi the 'heart* i^ic^ i s the 
he.Ki o£ the body« similarly the ideal State i s one in wtiich 
«iXl part« o£ the s t a t e serve the purp<i>se and end o£ i t s 
*he4urt'« i . e . « the ruler or Heed of the s t a t e . TTOs First 
auler (Rais al, yiwaf) of ^HodLinatal Fedila* and "Siyasah" ia 
ident.ified wiU) the philosqpliM»r« king, law giv«r and Uie 'mum' 
in tim '*Tahsil us Saadah**, TrdLa fir®t Ruler must p o s s e s the 
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£ou££ol<i p«c£«otlon «d\lc t^ I s nmmm&aXY £fX the a^talraawit o£ 
liappinesa. In ttckUticjn, t}w Above awnt.iofi«:i f i r s t ti#o 
treat i ses (^.F. and Siysssh) t e l l us thst the First ^nlmx i s 
l>y nature disfKased to reoeive revelLetion and the reveistion has 
been mt^lmixi^ in *8iy«8ah' «s oontiMSt of the soul tdth the 
Active Xntelleot by n^distiiOii o i tmo intecaedULsries, the pessiire 
,^nd tite aoqtuiredl i n t e l l e c t s • Xt i s Qad vlho mediates to the 
theoretio«a and p€9iietUimk reason <^ the First Rulsr « revelation 
%fliicii msKes hirr. a phiiosos^b«c end nAien in addition to th i s 
Ood nediates to his ifMaginatiire £aeult / a lso t h i s nan beoomes a 
prof^iet possesairt'j the <H|»abiU.ty t o guide the people to their 
hi^fjpiness* mich a person i s the anm idte> has eeshieved perfection 
and the iiighast degree o£ has^ixmrno* He i s the lmmt0 the First 
Ruler over the Zdeal c i ty 8lMKte# the ruler over the Ideal 
nation 4tfid over the whole of the earth* "(!4«F,57« 17«>59« 13 •• 
cind tbose IAK> are ruled by him are the eaesellentt best and h^^py 
e i t i s e n s ) * (siyasi^^ SOt 7«f)» 
AS noi;ed ear l i er , aohieveoent of the * fourfold perfection* 
i s li condition preoedi^nt for a ruler and t h i s i s possible only 
throu^ah philosophy and study of the speculative sciences (Tahsil, 
29->38). Philosopl^ ia with the law^giver (Medewi^ilaiMiRis) what 
habit i s witi^ k the massif. 'These thing^i* (speculative sciences) 
are philost phy v^ e^n they are in the soul of the leg i s la tor # 
(ic»r they ore evident to him by sure insight) but they are 
rel iyion ^iihmi tltey are in tho souls of the moltitude because they 
corae to tlieir nUUtd h/ «fa/ of persuasion end iasgination only 
«0 
(Tahsll* 44). 
Thus politXcal phllo«ophy, in Al£arabl*s veXtSagB XB 
intxixsately connected and involved with ontology« MiU^yaical 
theology, cosmology and rational psychology, A thorough 
knowledge of natural aclences oombined with ethical eelf-'Oilture 
is a most for the study o£ j^Ulosoph/ as without these no one 
can fully grasp the higher truths bec^ase his mind would 
remain clouded toy sensibilities. Therefore^ in isolating 
Al£arabi*s views on States we cosm across a lengthy discussion 
with the whole of philosoi^xical disciplines including the 
questions of Being and the itosence* the One Ckxl, together with 
Alfarabi*s theory of Zntelleot and the Soul# his oonoqyt of 
Happiness, his theory of knowledge and of i^ z^ phecYf all having 
a direct bearing on his theory of State, 
The credit of introducing *Bein^* and "tfon^ aeing** on the 
rational basis in Mosliis thought go«» to Alfarabi, The Arabs 
were altogether ignorant of the technical use of the word Being 
(wu1tid)« The term "thing" ((^ ha3f> was applied by them to all the 
material and spiritual, eicistcNfit and non-existent, present and 
non-present objects such as Ood, Angels, spirit. Body, Man aad 
Air, etc, with the translation of Greek works into Arabic^ 
Being or £xistenoe began to be used in t«K> senses -* the Real 
Being, i.e., Ood, and the Contingent Being in the sense of 
every thing besides Ood. The Batini Sect whic^ believed in the 
Doctrine of Pantheism ^ ive the slogsot "Clothing exists except 
Ood" Hi ,ffi#^i^y3<ffl A\l§ ^im>* 3y ^t they weant that the Real 
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Being is only one and that is God. Ev«a:y other being is his 
shadow* and (i«^ »end8 upon Him £oc its existence. Henoe Oad is 
the only Real Being and everything else is the Contingent 
Being. Every Contingent Being comes into existence from nan" 
existence <xc non-lieing and is incidental or perishable # therefore 
it is neitl^ ar li^ temal nor Real. However, there arises an 
ambiguity that anything whic^ is not real vdll become false. 
The t^Aslim Scholastics (?luLtak^ lAmin> eaqplained it in terras of 
the (k}ly Quran by dctclaring that the Contingent Being was 
neither Real nor False. It v«s on ^ he ottwr band "Created by 
Ood" (takhl^ fo bil haa). Alfarabi accepting this lnti»pretation 
of Being divides it into two •— The Necessary Being and the 
Contingent or Possible Being aod there can be no third being. 
The Necessary Being is Eternal* Real and l^ iving by Itself and 
that is God i^ile the Contingent Being is the cxie that comes 
into existcnc^ e or may oorae into existenc^ i from the non-> 
existence or nothingness. The let ten: depends upon some other 
being for its existence. Xn othco: words it is incidental and 
does not live by itself. 
Alfarabi*s argument proceeds like thisi 
"Since all %^ idti is possible prest;Q}po8es for its 
realisation a cause (while yet the diain of causes 
cannot be traced h&dn. without end} we find mirselves 
compelled to assume that *therQ is a Beir^# ^cisting 
of ncxaessity* unosused* possessing the highest 
degree of perfection and an eternal plenitude of 
reality* self-sufficing wdthout oaf change* lAio 
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as Absolute Mind and Pias« Goodness and thinlclng •— being 
the thinking and thoagMt in one nature «»> loves the all 
transcending goodness slid beauty of the nature which 
are His own. This Being is the First Cause of all 
things In %ihoRi truth ai^ xreelity coincide* And it 
is involved In the very ideals of such a Being that 
He slKHild be one and one only -— a Being who is 
most perfect of all most be one alone.** 
Tlsos, Alfarabl has eoqplained his theory of Being by the 
help of the Doctrine of Cimsation, He says that a contingent 
beii^ c&n nev«r come into wdstence without any cause. It 
must have a cause for its «cistence and that cause will have 
another cause in its baidcground and this causal system fnust 
«ad at a CMHcrtain point. This^ acKxurding to Alfarabi proves 
the existence of a Being trinlch is in itself Btcannally Existant 
without any eause for Itself and is l«iving by Itself. This 
or 
First Being/the Prime Being is the Real Being ^ that is 
Ood Alaighty. It is the Itemal Reality and the Abstract ckxxl. 
As for the attributes of this Prime Being Alfarabi mentions 
eight c€ them — Oneness* Iniutability or Sternal life* wisdom. 
Knowledge* Omnipotence* Omnisoienoe* Justice* Creativity and 
Mercifulness* 
Real or ultimate h^^piness, according to Alfarabi proceeds 
from Good and follows upon knowiag Ood. This knowledge of Qod 
is possible by demonstrative reasoning* Three ways of argument 
are put for%*ard in this rwipecti 
(1) iSayaa - S^qgy wotlon has its mover. If the mover in 
I Noor-wi«llabi* Being and i9on-*aeing. 
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itself is a motion it will also hav» its mcyifvc «— till the 
motion reaches its Prime Mover iihicJi is non-moving and Xamovable 
Prime I4c3ver, This is ciod« 
(2) i^ficient Cai^ - Bveary being has its cause till there is 
one efficient cause vhidti has no cause o£ its owi. That is 
the First Cause and that is God« 
(3) Coi^ tirKiencie - Cvi^ ry <diange has its cause. This maicim is 
the distinguishtMQ mask between the Zmminent Being and the 
Contingent Being. The latter is bound to have a beginning as 
well as an end. Thus everything that has a beginning must 
have a cause. Contingent beings that create other oontingeat 
beings are not endless* nor are thcgr placed in a cyclic order. 
The process of cause and effect readhm a point whi<^ is the 
First CatAse. This is Ood Almlgfaty. 
How all these argunents put forward i^ Alfarabi in proof of 
Ood* 8 existence and His attributes are different fcMnas of his 
cosmological argument Which in itself derives its validity 
from the principles of eausali;.ty« And as Robert Hammond 
puts itI 
"if the principle ot caMsality is validly used lay the 
scientists to eai^ lain the j^imnomnB of {^sics« 
likewise* it must be regarded as validly employed 
by the philosopher to eocplain the oniverse*. 
L Robert ffmnmond. The Philoeophy of Alfarabi and its influence 
on Medieval Thought ((few York, 1947). 
Honoe th« co«Ro\o9lc«i avgiMMKit i s •vlSA b«oaus« tiM f^liiGiple 
o£ o«waI i ty i o valid* HcMMWiff« Al£4ur«lai iiapiroir«l upon «nd 
oocr«otea #u:JLstotI«*a vlaw that Ood JUi a d«ii^^i«r and not a 
Croecor by aacMf)«.iiig <3k)d as tha Craator of the %ihole universe 
ijrt che Hoxm o£ The Prinal Cause. 
Similarir M£ara&i*8 theory oi I n t e l l e c t iacna a part o£ 
his discuasian on ratiormX ps/choiagir* HoiMiver^  i t Conoa a sort 
o£ acaifoidifiig t o reaoli ti>e heights o£ hia p o l i t i c a l s^iilosophy. 
)ian# aocxarding to hiift# can he a r t i i i c i a l l / divided into two 
parts — the apparent «icl the hidden* The ss^atent part i s \\is 
body and the hidden part ooni^ises aver the faoul t ies o£ his 
soul . The 4i^arent part o i men* i . e . * h i s body, can be 
perceived by the sense organs ^^tile the hidden part can be 
known through explanations and interpretations. Ps/cytology, 
aoccMtding t o JUJ«r«^# bejUig a seLencM of soul or 'find helpa us 
in understanding the hidden part o£ mm by taeans o£ various 
eaiplwietiona and interpretations* Huaun body iiTiic^ i s <wq(»dble 
of e3ce(»tting moveeents reqiiires nutrition for i t s groi^th. This 
proves the exi8t«mce oi some eoctranaous power t^iic^ prcopts i t 
to ae t iv i ty . This pamec i s the f>ISfid« How there are two major 
divis ions of the facu l t i e s of the Niad — ane pertaining to 
ac t iv i ty Castal) and the other pertaining t o cogmition ( i l ia) . 
The f i r s t s i . e . « ac t i v i ty , i s mOxUvided into the vegetative* 
the sniAal and tiie hUHum. Cognition also i s i ^ l i t t e d into 
two — the aninal end the honan* Kan alooe i s endowed with a l l 
these f ive f a c u l t i e s . 
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CoyoltXon la «n Smpfmtmian oi thai «ict«rnal i^qrslc«I thiimfl 
on the mmim Vi«x# ALi4iC«lii saya* £oc «3CaiiipXe# i« qttlt« « 
mtxungmc to tlui ii%>raMtl<an oi thai 8«al hut i t aooawits thai 
iaapr«s8icKi of Fooa o£ tim mmkk whaaa the m&tm la put on i t , 
siadlar i s th« oondition o£ lOAd. Zt aoqoirea ImiiraMuilomi oi 
the external things tif mmmM oeE tha •anuMS and ratalns this 
in^r«ftsion« i«o.« a kncAficdgtt oi thMMi things «V«EI aft«c thair 
diaa^jpoaranoa). 
AooortSingi to Alf aradi wmn oonaa iftto this world andeaiadi and 
aquii^ peci vith a number of f seaitiao irtii«^« KAMKI kagit in mutual 
haliincso* iMiip him to le«3d a normal and h«althir liiEe snd to 
meet i t s Jsng^rs auocMMiafully* Thaaa factiltiaa ar* tha 
nutrltXv(3« the 8«naitiva# tSnrn «|ipaitltiv«# tha iawtgdnative and 
tlm rational £ acuities. Out oH a l l theae t!Mi Rational Faculty 
^HiyfllP anaOilaa a man to oonociirv of iat^lleetual and 
inte l l ig ible things« to dia<arinin«te battieen the beautiful and 
the ugly and to maater arte and aeianc^ H *^ It aviablea ntn to 
pref«r Justice to moanneae and stands hira in good stMtf 
throughout his ej^^erianoes* Bf i t s help he gaina aooeaa to al l 
that ia wfioellent and exalted, to every ettrihute that plaeaa 
him on hldiier pedeatal and brings him nearer Ood. ThU iUitional 
Faculty assumes four different forms «« the Pra«:tioal« the 
Theoretical, the Pr^ Muratcnry and the Cogitative* The Prectioal 
Reason helps a man to know %ihat«ver ha can Imow daAiberately and 
voluntarily^ thecMretical helps to enooRi>a8s the knowledge uhieh 
he cannot aoquiret the Pr^>aratory bamomes the source oi arts 
M 
a^ seLonotw airi t\m Cogit«tlvo tmlp9 him to think av«r the 
prc^lfNoa of doing 4iaA not doing (Siyiiiat^jt **HiiVWitYyH"' P*^)* 
The ^tionaX P«eultf pos3€a0«9 tvo kinde oi inte l lectual 
eiemantei (I) ecaential ly i n t e l l e o t and JU)teIlectu«l things 
in tuG^wkUXf «nd (2) not ee^ential iy inte l lectudl thinge in 
«otu«ilty. "Hie £ir«t mem ateoiut-ei/ denroid of la t ter and 
the aecond are material bodies o£ Matter per se er their existence 
d«i»enda ti^ jon ?4atter* nrni i s ei^ kawwi v i t h m t a l l e e t «hiAh ia a 
partioular pamac of Natt«r to receive the ijepreasiona of 
in te l l ec tua l things . This i n t e l l e c t i s knoun a» the Potential 
or the iiaterial In te l l ec t and in i t s e l f also a potential intel lectua 
thing, »t«tter or things amterlal are not Actual fiatellectual 
Thin<^« they are only Potential Inte l lectual things vhicda nay 
became Acstual Inte l lectual thiUigs* SJjiilarly th«ete i s nothing 
in the Reeson «AXLG^ G&H cAiange through i t s e l f into an Aotual 
I n t e l l e c t . There needs an outside stimilant to elevate i t from 
potent ia l i ty to actual i ty . This tr«ief<MnnatiQn i s the fuiKrtion 
of an ent i ty tftiloTi i s Actual In te l l ec t if/ nature aad i s quite 
s«l>arate from Mlatter. I t endows the material i n t e l l e c t 
(potenti«:»l i n t e l l e c t ) %#i.tii a thing ooaiNurabie to the l ight with 
nn^fSn the B\m endotm v i s ion . The l i g ) ^ of ttie o^m invests the 
actual sear and thm aMStually mmmt with the power c^ sight and 
th i s swie l l g ^ cAianges the colour into o^stual visible® • Excictly 
in the amnm maatmz the actual i n t e l l e c t endows the potential 
in te l l oo t MtXtJ:i the thing %ihich i» as l ight la to the poiier of 
v is ion and with trtiich i t kno«e th i s v«ry thing and through i t 
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imovs the aefcual i n t e l l e c t . The function o£ t h i s separating 
i n t e l l e c t in the raeterldl or potential i n t e l l e c t i s l ike the 
function o£ the mxm in relat ion to the pownwc of v i s ion . 
Therefore, i t i s known as the Active Inte l l ec t CJttlal f a i l ) 
ond the material In te l l ec t i t s e l f as the Passive Inte l l ec t 
Alfarahi v«i6 a rat iona l i s t and therefore Inte l l ec t oosupies 
the fcMTeoiost and fwnciaRiental posit ion in his thought. Nind 
or Soul i s tOie douroe of I n t e l l e c t , lus t as Soul coH|>leiiicnts 
the bod/ sJAilarly soul becomes complete hy the inresenee of 
I n t e l l e c t . I t i s that fundacaental facwilt/ c£ the Heart «^Uch 
h&B heen bMEtaned xupon mankind in osdcar to oonprt^iendi the real 
nature of different objects . I t i s toy nature found in the 
heart of a huffian bein^ l ike a see4 and s tar t s growifig with the 
birth eC the ^ l i l d . The i n t e l l e c t bestomsd to man i s in fact the 
ab i l i ty of Matter (^jyHiUii f J l U t * P»**) '^W*^ i» ^own b/ 
the name of Passive Inte l l ec t ( ' n 4 i | IfftfiAL)' 
Alfarabi has divided the Inte l l ec t into four typesi ( l ) the 
Passive Inte l l ec t im^M>' <2) Actual In te l l e c t {*eol b i l f e l ) . 
Acquired In te l l ec t ( ' sa l a l w^staljid) and (4) Active Inte l lec t 
Caal al fai j l ) . 
Tiie Passive In te l l ec t i s the objective ab i l i ty ctf the human 
bein^j ami i t i s o/ tlie help of this that the man distinguishes 
th@ ess^Dce iiaiaiM£> '^ ^^ object from i t s sub8t«nc» (eMfid) &nii 
trie® to kno%r i t s r ea l i ty . I t i s a lso naned as ^ t e r i a l or 
Hldd«n znt«ll«at. Actual Xatttll«ct OCMMW into 0Xist«fie« by tlw 
hmlp o£ tn« Aotive Znt«ll.eot 1^ tronsfociaiiig th0 distlnguisliliig 
£^ailty C9£ ths Pasaiv« Xitt«ll«et. Th« AK^uirad Ziit.«ll«et i s 
brought into •££«ot by aii«*a OMD «ffort with th» help of the 
Matlvm int«lX«ot. Aotiw Xfiteil«ot is# on the oth«r hand* not 
ohjcKrtlve, Zt la the imtoj«etlvtt «nlight«iiiii«it on th« port of 
ood Alnighty liho mtakmm «fict enlimns tha faculty l«t4Kit in 
man «iiKi endblae him to utiliaui i t , Xt i s eradiation or 
ilXuiainatlon o£ light (Moor) by Ood in a person by i^itih hidden 
powers ar awakened in him. The htaian intel lect poeaeeaee the 
eapohilit/ to develop gradually in the following pcooeeet Pron 
the Paaaive Intellect to the A«rtual Intellect and thenoe to 
the Aotuired Intelleet* e a ^ etage acting in the £oc» o< a 
atair-oaae for the other* The Paeeiye Intellect enables a man 
to know an c^ject by aijnple senses* It i s confined to OMnre 
oensatloiw* The Actual Intellect eMy^ Lee him to %mm his 
imayination and to preserve the Intel l igihles in the HtMscy 
by trie ^lelp o£ Active Intellect* The Aoiuired Intellect can 
enable a person to reach the suhliiw stages of ecstasy (if^l^) 
and instinctively divine inspiration (ilhft^l, flow«ver# al l this 
intellectual development does not cons into existence by i t se l f . 
It i® onl/ by the help of the Active Intellect which i s the 
hi^ht^t %yp4i of Intellect that this devel«^xwmt can take place* 
inm^ kneiwledge depends upon the enlightenaent of the different 
typ@0 of Intellect* The relationship between the Active Intellect 
•9 
>md the huiftart inteXXact* aooostUng t o AXfor^ibl i s tho m^aftm «• 
betw9«n thtt sun and tiM Hmm «f»8« Oiir •ymlght depends ufion 
tlid li^jlxt <^ the sun. Bo doos thtt <S«VttlqpfMnt o£ pssslVtt mtttXIttOt 
to Actual Iat«2.Lttct tind th« Aiitual Zntttlleot to ASQuirsd 
In te l l ec t d«|»«na8 upon thtt ttnll^itttniMRit of the hisaan XntelicKst 
l3y the Active Xntelittet. ualttss t h i s ttaXightttnaoat takes p ises 
no eoul can sehieve pttrfttetion sndi real, happiness* ft^Iaining 
the px^oamm furthcHt^ Alf<iixrahi s s f s that tAwn the Pwisive 
lntel leot# by the help ot di f fereat Rational Seienctts* imittts with 
th» In te l l ig ih leo i t i s oalUri Actual Zatttllect. Since Actual 
in to l l ec t i s o^ahle of absorhing and ttms con{Mr« )^ending every 
type an«i sh^ps oC the Intel l i g i h l e s t and by th i s absoorption i t 
in i t s e l f becomes art IntdUigible* thttrefore* i t can eonpttiwnA 
i t s e l f as well* i^ tflDsn by oomprelifflading i t s e l f i t beoomss 
cxampri^ iecKJkBr i - taKe&» as i f # a new ^Mp9 and tlms i t beeonea 
the Acquired Inte l lect (Tceat ise Xntellttct (R^salal| a l ' a o l ) . 
PP, ie->20)« In apite of th i s iii|>actant ds¥ttlq^ia«it Active 
Inte l l ec t remains supsacior to the Aoiuired Inte l lect* I t i s 
quite separate froia i t and i t i n t e l l e c t s ssparately. The 
Active Inte l l ec t rwrnha mt QV«epoiisrJUig cm the part of the 
Acquired In te l l ec t to makm i t active* Human soul or nUUid 
rtttiches i t s clisRax only y^hen i t t«iKe>s the shepe oi tim Acquired 
Inte l l ec t accocdlna to the above tnonticjnttd process and i t i s 
at th i s stage only tihat i t i s aJolm t o ocM p^ff^ n^ id the Active 
Inte l lect* vomn t h i s positi^m i s achieved «nd a l l these inte l lec t ! 
are fused into onte then and then alcme Parabi's Nan beoaiaes a 
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mm ix\ ^&vM MU^m rnkmllmm, Inhiaras* Xt i s «Uo 9^ this st^g* 
2nt«3ll@ct i^vQrii a new iocn t«o Uw Aem^smd Zntellctot and th* txvMi 
ptiiioso^ i^jwr Uni-glveir^ and tlM £B«ra (Pxo^hia^} QOBMI into 
OHlstonoe* 
*irn@n txm^ thm pciustieal and! tli«cii^tU.eai parts aC th* 
a^asi^ jmd tha Xsuigination wmatih, this stag* oi milHiiRa-
tiori tlian aexl iMtgina to aana His r«v«l«tiona to him 
tlirough tha maditam of Aetiirtt Xntailaet.*^ 
Thm procMKsa oi tha 4«mila|iaafit iji Xnteilaet in a pihiloaophar-
cm. «Xmai can iaa d^iotad in tlMi ioHowing mmmmet 
m^3. 
£iijyi2^ i Ifi^mW^ 
Zt i s at tJiia sti^e «~' tha ataga <^ ppeii^ hathood «*• that m^m 
iimexmim iionplorta and idaai «nd kncnm and eoi^ irfi^ tianda ttfid 
practicaa a l l tho&e things that %m&A to r«al hairqpim s^* And 
achiflvam^nt o£ r«Nai h^pinaas i s mtmo ths eatia c€ htman l i f e 
JMCOostiiiig to Alfarahi, Hare i t mtst hm |>oint«d out that MMmeaSal, 
I aiyissah* p«49. 
n 
in sp i t e of a l l th.^t i s said ftteyv«t «SCMMI not jsomiider ProfjlMcr 
«is so0it thing oapalxl* oi aoqiuiring bf fliHW oun conscious sdlfoffts. 
I t i® a ststws lasfftcMfttd b/ <3od alCKi«« Thmigih Al£arai>i hifuseif 
deoiiuraid that £o9t h i s th«c»ty o i Intsll€»ct hs w«i iiiaalstf^ t o 
Aristotle*® "Qe Anona* Imt tim £ix^ i s that he has* in o^iAitSan, 
4r«i»m upon th@ Bolt Our«ii and ths »lu(tssilit« theozy also* a 
«ffit@ri@iv«lr in giving a eoi^posito shape to h i s mm* He has 
4 « i i n i t e i / iK^£oiiiSd the <Si£i«rsiit types o£ InteXiect from 
«%ristoti@. Wat wm do not £Sjad msf «nri<l<'.:!noe of tt'te Aoqiuired 
IntttliKct of Al.£arj»hi in Aristot ie* Alfarabi has diq^ictcid the 
Aoquixm^ znte i l ee t as the oonnecsting link md means for tmmm 
knoiiiec^e to achieve divine inss»ir^ion. This i s c learly due 
to iafara-£>i*a sxif ist ic hei^ o£ mind mid largely d i f fers from 
Aristot le ^& wmll «s JOLsMaader «^ A|}hi?cxlisias, Aocxsarding to 
Alt arabi tmm&n soul heoonss <:«i»ahle €dt cascarsdiend'ing the 
Znte l l i a i^ea only %Aien i t i s 9tti4ed hy l ight (rpf^) from Heaven. 
Hsving tlms <^PNilQped his theory of in te l l ec t* Alf^rabi 
deel«re@ th«t a »an csn he s s i d to pemmmm r<»al aiKl cofi^lete 
Imowleige only wiMia his i n t e l l e c t reaches the s t sge of Imowing 
mad coBpn^MSiding s^id jprectising e l l tlTMsse thiji^s that lead to 
reel H«{^»ine@s, As « fiNittsr <^ feet Ali«^shi*8 ttmcaef of 
icnowledge i s a ocaroliary to his theory of Hmppimemm, Knowledge* 
l i k e Happiness* im c€ two kinds -««• Appexent jind Heal, icnovledk|@ 
of hedonistic h^^ipiness i s spspsvwtt only and ther^ore f a l s e , 
on the other hand knowledge of reel h«j;^iness i s the Real 
knowledge* nme& aliso* we find a traoe of <3reek influence on 
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Aliorobd, liMit as soeratM mH PUto pr»acshod that ttvm taioirl.«dg« 
vas a l so true goodness ami v irtue aii«llaely Alf arabi too daclarad 
ttuit t iue )iiioif2.«d9« was rwal happifiass* Hoqppiness ba8«d on 
true knowl«(3o« la a mattar of r«aaan«a oonrvlctlon and Inolgtit. 
It i s the outeorae at phUoac^E^Ucal dallberatiorta over the 
lm.«llhilhlmB anil i « a pernanant poaoesaion of the mind. aationaX 
and logical Jnveetlgation Into the First Principles o€ a l l 
the }39ia3a0 principled Q£ the heanrenly bodies and their being ^  
principles o£ tlie bemg of animals — rational as %rell as 
Irrational and the 8oul« Investigation Into the i n t e l l e c t and 
tilings I n t e l l l g l b l e s , ace a l l Included In Real knowledge. 
Msoordlng t o lilfarabl 
• t i^ natiural prlnclpl^i In Bian and In the wcwrld are not 
su££lol«nt for twin's coming to that p«r£ectlan for the 
sake of whose aelilevemtsnt ho Is laade.., %n needs 
some rational Inte l lectual i^rlnGlples with imlch to 
work toward that pesnCeotlon.* 
Thus £act.ors that lead to earthly hairiness In th i s l i f e and 
supreme h^^^lness In the l i f e beyond are f i r s t o£ a l l to be 
known properly• This i s ca l led the tlMoretlcal perfection. 
"It comprlsee a kna*fledge of the four kinds of things 
}3^ v«hlc)i the o l t laens of c l t l<^ and nations attain 
suprene h4i^3plnese. And those arei thecucretlcal 
virtues* del loerat lve virtues« moral virtues and 
practical arts** 
1 Alf ardol in *Tahsfi uiM>Saadat^ *M translation by "tdwin Hahdl -
MedlefVcil IRalltieal Philosophy * a Source iiook* p . 59. 
2 Alfarabl« Tahsll in N»P,f>« by hmtneac «»id Pfnhdl« p.6l and note 4 
on p . 82* 
n 
Thm&m vlstwm ar« in»e|)arabl« from each oth«r. Tru* lma«fl«dg« 
i e coniKMiite of a l l tAnfmm, othendiie i t i s unsmmdl and impuefimet, 
A true i^illoaophor com prince cum imam i«^ aooonUng to Alf«r«i%l« 
«q[uiipp«l with «11 timam v i r tues . H« not coly "tovawa" them 
thoroughly but i s also e4^>ahlQ o£ flnforoing than in nations 
and o i t ia s* KnovlaOge oi a l l th i s should ooias to possess their 
8ouls«iiid thsy should im, m i t wmcm* « i r^tursd b / ttisn* 
Tlws the philo0<^:^ner«*ruler o£ Alfaralni's S)6cs«ll«nt or the 
Zd«al State gains his knowledge through insight and toy means 
ofi deMorantration. He tm&Bhi&B the o i t i sens also Iff tiwt SSBM 
means* The oi t iaens are instructed hy speech and the £orMstian 
G£ their ^iaract«ar i s resorted to by introdueliig ttw noral 
vivtuee and praiotical arts in them, i . o . t hy arousing in them 
the resolution to do vhtO: i s the virtuous. 
Again we find Alfaralai using Plato's allsgory oC the Cave 
(a«publJU3«9Qclc VII) as i l lus tra t ion to enplain his theory a£ 
kncwledge. The di£ierenoe between the true knowledge and 
be l ie i i s the difference between direct peroiqption ami iMigina-
t i on . Tiie philoeophcirs see the «un with the nalMd «ye but the 
Masses get sa t i s f i ed by seeing i t indirect ly by the reAlection 
in water, 
Hills, l ike Plato, with Alfcurabi a l so , the purpose oC 
iuiowledge i s the raountir^ of the soul into the inte l lectual 
region, "i-lappiness* i s the l imit of incfuiry in the world of 
knowledge. Tim highest imavlmOgm i s the knowled^ of the Oood 
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wtac^i glvim tru« hasfpinamm t o tho Soul* IQaKnf4«lgtt iff tunting 
o£ Uie e /e c^ the soul or season toirardUi tho r i ; ^ dlraotion. 
Ita purpo&e ia to <lr«w th« «c«a or the nSjad (Qji^ ^rom tlie 
omuMomi t o the ire«l# irtm the v i s i b l e to the invlsiiale «aici 
e t e m ^ * studies in philosophy* Logic* metfl^ysice &nA 
maUiematlcs ^11 help in ec^iieving t h i s goe l . 
Though eooording to AttsTiibi the wkf t o virtue and srts 
i s by teec^hiing and eckKuiticMn "reel knowledge" i s the ^recogstive 
o£ the el@ct only. The reason i s thet the )a»3«fledge a£ '*the 
inner aeaning'* or the "reetity* i s scxsessible csnly to the 
philosoph«r«met^i^ysi«Mn by means of denocistrative proof. 
Since i t leads to "pwrfeetion" which mmmm j^eop^e grasp and 
actual enjoyment o£ real *Ha[q[?inees'*« only tkm man who knows* 
i . o . * *fhilosopher»in«i»-ruler'' i s oiSMible o£ in i t ia t ing oammon 
man t o Hii^piatMrn by means of h i s imegiiietlan and penraasive 
laettx^ds. AifaTiUai a£2bnir«B Plato in h i s Zntroduction to the 
Sumi^ ary Q£ Plato* A I«ewa Cor "not d i so los i i^ and w^laining 
ttie scJteMnoos to the people in general* 
*Our {jurpoee in making t h i s introduction i s th i s i The 
wi£e Plato did not f ee l t o reveal and \moavmt the 
sdenccja for a l l men. Thwre^ore* he followed the 
£»raotioe of UBlng symiQols* riddles* c^aowurity and 
di f f icul ty* so Utat sciecK^e wmjAjA not f a l l into 
the han«is of t»K>8e who do not d e s « v e it.** 
1 Alfarabi, i l a t o ' s z««ws* M«p«p. (Tr. H, ftehdi)* p . 84. 
ORZdZN, NATURS AND WHD OS^ THB STATS 
Following thm toa^Mtmp* o£ Pliito end AriatotUi# AX£«r«a>i 
r«yasd«s stattt as m aatinral inatitution having it» origin th« 
fuliiiiawnt o£ the primary nvoasaitiea o£ ii£<»« Ae a natt«r 
o£ f^ct# Al£arabi <li££er«ntiatiid betwoen the ImuBan Isaings «bo 
are polit ical beings also and thoee who are not polit ical 
heif^s aa they are hestial Iqr nature* 
**The toeetial hy nature are ^ t h e r polit ical beinga 
nor eoul^ UMiy evrer focm a polit ical asaodatlon*. 
c^ acKxvunt a£ their heatial nature they are like greg«rious 
iaeasta and wild heaata, Bcum oH them can be csoo^ pared with the 
ravonous beaata even* Therefore eorae o£ them l ive iaolated 
in the wilderaeea. Others l ive thwce together in daipcavity 
like wild beaeta and a t i l l othere petty on their victifiaa like 
wild beaeta. Such uneivilieed people# AKarabi t e l l s us, are 
found in the eactremities of the earth. Alfarabi recomtaends 
that they must be tr@atei l ike aninals. Therefore such o£ 
them that are grvgarious and are in so»e way useful to the 
c i t i e s "should be spared^ enslaved and eRi>loy«i like beasts o£ 
burden**. Others trosi lAxm no \tse can be derived or vA\o are 
I s ivjs**'\ JtgHaUTYi (Hyderabad)« p«S7. 
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haciBiuir BhcMld bo tre«ted l ike a l l othor h«£a£ttl «iim«ls. 
AlUEaz^ j:! «i:^llee »md snoammmdB the 9mm ocMure« of actlc^i to 
siKdi oliUctren aiao %«ho turn out to h«re beetJUl oetiire* 
H«viny ^hu8 aiscarded the )»iman bein^js with « beetijil 
nature &B iminfj neithoar p o l i t i c a l nor en^ MOale Q€ «!V«r fcxraiing 
a p o l i t i c a l asaociatioa, Aliarabi conee to dlaouss tlioee iiho 
l i v e in c i t i e s oc e te tes and ase t h e s ^ o r e p o l i t i o e l lieings, 
he they vixtuoue (Iji^y^i) or igfiorant (J]|||iyi}« "The «ntx of 
•tat^ idxKXl i s ooopera^iort, nmf be i t i e ignocAOt eooperetion 
to eoquire bare neoesaiti^at for the suhei&temse and the 
siifeguarOiny of the hi^y only or mtopms&tlon txi eociuire 
wealth an J proep«rity« ooe^ MMration to motgtixm eentual mA 
imfityinary pleoeuree o£ food drinlc Mid iaeqpuletioR« ocxspeantioo 
to aoqiuire honour^ cooperaticm to aocittire doodUiation of various 
tYs:j@& <:»: i t he virtuoue ooeq^wration to ec^iieve iriaet niey be 
cal led real happiness• 
A etate i e a s tate not witluMuaiding and irrespecstive of 
the t/pQ of crx>pc«ration i t i s based upoii. I t i s in the nature 
oC man to oc^anise into a Imtll/^ a loca l i ty or v i l l a g e and 
a c i t y or s t a t e . State represents the f u l l nature of man 
8t«irting frcm the objective of achieving the hare necess i t ies 
of l i i e to the £ul£illraent of the higher ends l ike the 
atdiievemi^t of mcnral and spir i tual perfection. Thus AJLfwrahl 
declares thati 
**an i so late^ individual oenntot acdtiev«» a l l the 
perfections hy himself and without the aid of 
T? 
1 
mmf t^vmc individiMXs.* 
and, 
"toy hla v«ry na^ur« man ia not «qillpi>«d to «te%«ifi 
al l that i s n«o«s8ar/ foe his iModUi, withattt tlw 
h«Ip of othttTs*., If nan im war to a^)i«v« tha 
pwrieetion o£ his ii4»turo, ha mm% iaalong to •oei«ty 
and cocipmc9tM with hi« fttllouiaan.* 
Thia is just another way o£ saying what AristotXo had stated 
••The man y,fho is isolated —> %^K> is tmabls to ih&em in 
tho hanafita of political association or has no nmd 
to aimrm beeau8« h« is «ir«ady 8«]J-«uffioiont — is 
no pact o£ the 'poiis* and nust therefore he either 
3 
a heast or a god**« 
Wrmt, Alfarahi %iant8 to m»ptmaSL&m by JUitroilacing the phreee 
*p«tf«c3tion of his nAture^is that, howsoever flMiy a political 
society hanre oonie into eacistence, i t i s the netural iiiKN&iee 
towards perfection whic^ oaav>els htsnan tmiingm to l ive in 
society, c i t i e s and the nations. And •'perfection of his nature* 
can iM» achieved only when en individual egrses to eutonit to the 
rule of the "Perfect Ruler" (rals e l fiail,)who i s also a 
philosqpher«sMros;4iet/iaam* 
In his discussion of the need of totel sufamissian to the 
will of the 'Perfect Ruler* we ere also confronted with the 
1 Tahsilus-Seadeh, p^lA (Hyderetoad). 
2 ?4adinaUl fedila, p. S3. 
3 Aristotle, PbliUcs, Sock X, Ch«2« See.14. 
- r - ' i^ . r ; .* 
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Tl)aory oi C<yv«ii«nt in miatlon to th« Victwms or Ideal State. 
This is in oonfomit/ liith the trtecur/ of Xsloraic Covenant 
referred to in the Quren.^ AS pointed out by Hajid Khadduri 
*the iaasio aeeiuaptic»n of the islamic juridical theory of the 
State is that authorit/^regacdless of «ftK> may lie entrusted 
witii its esBercise* suet be derived originally from a divine 
source.*^ MaturaXl./ of course tMs divine source of auttK»rity 
is monistic in Islam. Almighty Allah« being the sole and 
<i3cclu8ive {XMs^MSor oi the Suprene po«0er# is also the only 
unlimited source of all organised authority according to 
islivri., rrom times iimemorial lie had been sending Prophets in 
different lands and amongst the differwit peoples to pwrsuade 
th«^ to enter into Covenants ctf submission to the authority 
and will of ood till ndhmmnd was sent as tlte "Last of the 
Prophets- JK^im^m m n'Mrmm^ * ^ proposei Islam as the 
religicm of submission and surrender to the ^ Ull and Authority 
of Almighty Allah mio alone knous what is good for the 
weliarc and h«qppin^s of the individual in this world ao %fell 
as for his salvation in the life hereaftcn:* This submission 
to the Will of Ood is & covenant made by the individual with 
<3od. It is by no means betwewi two equals ^xvi. it is the basis 
of the organised and peaceful life leading to real haii^ iness 
M»c4cding to Islam. The covenant c€ si^ omission to the Will of 
Alla^ i as di^ »ieted through ttm last of His PropTiets* i«e.« 
1 Quran« vi, 1S3| WX, 91y WII« 34. 
2 Khadduri« Najidt*rhe Juridical Theory of the Isl^ynic State**« 
Muslim Morld^ XbX, July 19S1, p.162. 
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mtimsmd, I«d to m\ organXsea society cmlled Cotmwnity of 
tira Faithful (utmnatulr w>M l^iii«qii) «« the Qureo refrain* from 
the wcad •state* or 'd«j^Iah* jaii^ ^^here. I4«verthelea«« thie 
'mHTtiari* was the nuoleue of the Xslamic State whose foundatione 
«fere laid by >4uhaiBtiiad at 4«iiitah» The <9o«enant nede by the 
Faithful did not o o l / involve auiaraieeion to the Absolute 
cdid unlimited Authority of AllaJi* i t also entailed ooaplete 
surrender to the wi l l of His Prophet wd a promise to abide 
iff tha laws enjoined and promulgated by him as being the 
laMS of <3od. 
True to thia noticm CKg Islamic cxyirenant Alf arabi declared 
tliat the Perfect and the BiKsellent State i s that univ^eal 
State in which a l l men aoree to submit to a just and wise 
ruler WIK> i s j lso a £^)ilo8ophe»c cum prosAieV'imaiii* This doee 
not necesearl l / involve any «q>l ic i t oontrs^st of obedience to 
the ruler-imam on t l ^ part of the masMvs* tfmcm i s no oontraet 
£c^ the eatablishscnt of gav^mmanty acKSordir^ } t o Alfarabl. 
However^ submiseioo to a just ^id wi£$e ruler makam a oonrenant 
of obedience i n ^ l i o i t in i t . Once an excel lent i^iilosopher-
rul«r-|>ro^)et/im<sn i s available i t beoometi inoiw^MKit ^xpaa a l l 
to abide r>y hie rule . Yet in case no *use i s made of hl«n the 
f «Mlt ia of thioae «Aio either do not l i s t en to him or are not 
of the opinion that they sliould l i s t e n to him. "The imam i s 
prince «ind ijmm by virtue of Ma s k i l l am/A art regardless of 
tmether or not any one ecdcnowledges and obeys him. 
Now just aa submission to <3od Almiglity i s one««ided and 
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irtvolv«6 a 'pactum taciturn siaULJlttrly mibmiaalcm to tbo porfisct 
xniXfMT too I s an agrosctMnt to abide by his cUctat«Mi and 
Alfar«l3l*s €xifirmumt too i s iMdLUMsr smsi^isoe^l nor <loe« i t 
involve parties that are sqfuais* Aiming at real hafspiness and 
per£cMstian« i t follows losj ioai l / tl)at the pec^ie submit to 
the unlinated and eacaitieive «Aithority of a perfect ruler 
beoeuse "hB i s jUmately diiqpoeed to a natural moral virtue 
<md that i s joined to a naturally superior del iberative power". 
Ttius« ill to ta l egresment with Ari@totle# Alfarabi declares 
that i t i s io^xMisible for a nan to aehieve his natural 
perfection outside a p o l i t i c a l l y omganiated eommunity. 
The greatest good and utmost ptncfaction i s ac^eved 
for the f i r s t tiiae in a s t a t e only and not in eaiy 
association of a lesser degree*. 
In Siyasatal Hadaniyyah also Alfarabi mgrmm thati 
**Han belongs to tJtie species that oennot aocKx^ilish 
their necessary affairs or achieve tlMiir best 
s ta te except through the association of laany 
groups of them in a s ing le dwelling place.*^ 
All th i s showa the dominant and pn^ponder^oit nature c^ 
po l i t i ca l ooneciousness and sense of c i v i c responsibi l i ty that 
1 ^4edlnatll f e d i l a , p . ^ 8 
2 p . 13# Hyderi^ jedtf »d« Cf« Aristotle^ "State caeae into 
•^^tstenoe... " 'POLITICS' GOWC I ;; u<.9. 
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%fa^ ; imbtuid in AlSarabl t4io i i is isteJ on ttvt need o£ aoutual 
lielp and coopcnration resultiJig in p o l i t i c a l «ssoeLition# 
i , e . # State* 
Al£ara33i oc3(!ipar«8 the State with a l iv ing laaman cHpgani«i 
•aind findls extraordinary s imi lar i t iea Joetueen the tt#o. Am in 
a human body dLiji£ t^@nt parts smci oeqtane c3oqp«rate with eacdi 
other in tiie £uI4lillment o£ the physical and JUntelleotual 
eeqiuiraaents o£ the body so does the e tate aot ae a l iving 
orgimitm, i t s different meabers cxxi^jwratiag with eac^ other 
with a view to makirm the l i f e o£ i t s members happy« virtiKjus 
oaA prosp«roua. This analogy between the State and the human 
body has be@n dealt with at length by Alf arabi* lus t as the 
hkfiaan body and i t s various facAiltiee tarn internipersed with 
the respective "chefs'* (rals) and several '^nenials'* (raM |^de> 
and "scHnrants" (khod^) so i s the State* The "menials* and 
"servantB" are dispersed throughout the body* *^:iilef "# by 
i ta v@ry nature* ocmtrols stfid manages them* * Liver *# <or 
exan$>l0« i s a c^Ue£ &nd a servant at the same time* Zt rules 
over the gall-bladdear, Uie spleen and the like# but i s in 
i t s e l f mastered by Uie *hii^rt*. Same arraiKr«>Bent i s found in 
everyone o£ the various f a c u l t i e s . The f i v e eactemal senses 
are the menials and servants difl^«rsed in the «rfe« the ear, the 
no3e# tlie tongue and the toiM^ ocgans of the bo<ty« The Chief 
over these i s the 'Hzamtnon Sense (Hissal s ^ h t ^ i ^ ) * the poiisr 
•a 
wirdLoii oaatoiwm ^lAuA a l l UMM* MHCV«tit« h^ nrtt g«UxMr<»dl «KI tMa 
ehiei l8 loc»^«d In hMort. Th« rational faculty locds ov«r a l l 
crttier £«eMltl«». Thai ai^pctitlve facsulty a l so io stsvad by 
a i l th0 curgans o£ th« body# iUNev«s* fwuiol^ soici crvMrything 
ti^ iat halpa in th« norvoaant of tha body. Time haart la tha 
'*Coran«adar<->iR<-Chia£ ** of a l l tlw '^ ChittEa** In a body and rulaa 
over tha t^liola body* Tha OMW^ bara c^ tha body ara thus <%mignmdi 
omi axrangad in a hlararetiy. Haart la tha *rala* cur sulac 
<tfid tha poaltion of a l l other org^aa la datormlnad In ralatlon 
to tha naamaso or ramot«n«^8 from tha "rul«r"# l»e.^ haart. 
Sxactly s i m i a r la the c^am of tha Stata Mhloh also tiorka em 
«tfi orgidnlsai, luat aa in a haalthy be»dy a l l tha organs ynltadly 
act v^hlla aacvlng tha pttCpoaa of the hmaasx aliQil«u:ly tha 
virtucK^ tnd Eseoallant Stata i s the one In \xrhlch a l l parte of 
tha Stata ooopardta with aaeh other and ara imltad in serving 
tiTie purpose of the Chiai« i»e.« the Ruler* tn s ta te also the 
function of some people i» s i t ^ l y to obey and aot as aubordinates 
K^ile others eerve as i«ell as rule* and the hig^iast cdiia^« i*e«# 
the Ruler* l i k e tM»art# aaarves no €xie e l s e <3nd i s dominated by 
none. I t s only function i s to rule . 
Besides treating the State em an curganism Alf arai^ d lias 
also eo^jhasised the elaMants of focoe covenant* geographical 
factors and the partriac«d)al nature of soc ia l and po l i t i ca l 
ooniminities while dealing with the aspects cx>noeming the 
ori^jin and purpo^se of the State . The inf lueiMW <^ oowaology 
occupies a iMCominent plaoi in the developmwit of po l i t i ca l 
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oocnrnmitlee. Po l i t i ca l 8ooi«t/« acx»»t<Ung to Ai£<ir«bii« ia a 
part o£ the natiort and a nation i s dividad into c i t i e s , Tha 
alo@oiut«l/ perfect htwwtfi soeittti^t are divided into nationa. 
Alfarabi discu8s«a th* distinguishing £eatur«!S o£ a nation 
alou. Accocding to him 
*A nation i s di££«r«ntiat«cl iivoa oth«r by tim natural 
things <— natural t«alc**^ and natural«dharact«r and 
tfi somettiing that i s ocMBposit«« whiesh i s language -» 
I msian the idiasi through n^ kicO) man m^acmBm therMMdves.**^ 
Thu8« oocording to Al£arahi« the difference o£ natural oharactsr 
i s necessary 
and o£ language/to aurite a ncition separate from aaothwt. This 
roGognitloii of natural things as the basis oA urihkich nations are 
£<XTMKi makes Alfarahi the pioneer thinker on the theory of 
nation and nationalism* I t i s t h i s distinoti<»i of natural 
ciiaracter i#hi<^« Alt arahi deelaree# results in kecking SOOMI 
nations aa large and the others small* He points out various 
natural causes of diffwrence hetvesn netions* The forenoet 
amomj xtmrn i s the difference in the parts of the c e l e s t i a l 
bodies that face the natioKW« This leads to the geographical 
and cl imatic changes. Then there i s difference between the 
parts o£ tlie earth neticKis have inhabited thenselves. The 
di±£erence in the vapours at the earth leads to the differences 
in 8oil« differences in the plants and the cr<^?e they grow tm 
I s iyasatal ?4adaniyya« p* 40 (Arabic.Hyderabad Text) , 
a ig l i sh Trwislation by Fauoi H, ffajjar. 
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%teli as 111 the 8p«cla6 o£ «ii|jaiale upoci lihlci) iiati<»«i liavs 
41ii:^:i.'fit d i « t s . All. timam iac toca oollecst iveir ami cuniulatiwtly 
f oximilate tlie cil££«r£'^ f^ioe«t in tho natural, SMII«0-*IJ^ atrKi na tura l 
cnaTeiOter o£ a fi^icui o r nati^^na. That. I s %#hy AliaraM «a|3l^ asJUHKi 
no mw3u on tho oontrilautlon o£ th# o« l«» t l a l hc:iilli^ .and th« 
mi/tiiffhf&ic^l aspect o£ hmaan bsiiaviQur in t he aoliulav^ment of 
man*s perfdctioei* 0£ cmurse h@ 4o<m not s top hare «^ tmfond 
ooIaitiaX bodioa thwro iji t he Active Zi^tellect whi<d) alone* 
aocordirkj t o Al£arai»i« 9iV€» t h s ir«iB«ULilliig p^sctmstlosm t o 
ti'ie man mxi t he w&n a looe . Thus i t Im t h a t Al£iMral:3d fiixte 
tiie s t a t e t o be both d ivine and natura l* Not GOXf t h a t i t i s 
inhei^nt iti huKoan natuce# i t ha® i t s o r i g i n , «@ one oi. t h e 
.oSpmctB t:%i t h e oaueal asrstera o£ t he i«(iiv«rse# in the Oivine 
c r e a t i o n . The One Qod Almighty e»:^ @ated the allofMHnreding 
Aotive I n t e l l e c t through yhcee guidiume iBian aecMres a l l 
pmst&ctXwm asxi heooraeis not only the snrophet/jyfflam hut a lso 
the eseeellant ru l e r oi the S t a t e «^)d«ti i a i<ate»al in a l l r e spec t s . 
This corohinaticMi o£ the na tu ra l <^riaract«nr o£ the s t a t e «£lth liJie 
Divijf^e Creation i a a uniqiWB fea tu re o£ Al£arai3i*a theor^f of 
s t a t e . 
Al ia raa i giv@® the foremc^t l^aportancNi t o tlm ultifliate 
emi of the S t a t e i«Aiicti i s Sahid^i^ CHajapiriKMia'*). Xt emt be «tfitl 
ahou]^ he the highssst mlsn of t h e ci t iawus as itfell as the r u l e r s 
o£ t,\m Ideal s t a t e — littlMliUI, J^MMJMk- without i t a S t a t e 
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d«g«ierate6 Into an "Xgnorant s t a t e - — the 1^(||^ 4ml,4Jfr -^ llM I^I* 
mifttmeict I t would b« wrroftaoua to infer that AX£«arabi had any 
heilonlfitic idea in his mind when he use ! the t«C!ii "hafi^inees". 
On the other hanci* there i s a metai^ilsical <xc myatic tinge* 
ratixHT Su£i8tic« in i t . Ham^iness ia aGhievement o£ perfection 
par exoellenoe. And ^Amt. i e Uiat "perfecstion** and how can i t 
be adUenred? Faraisi roplieei 
"l^ he htsaan things thrcHigh wtiic^ the naticme and 
citixcMtis oi. o i t i ea attain earthly happinesa in thia 
l i f e <itind aii^reiae hayc^ineas in the l i l e beyond* are 
c^ four kijEidfi *«• ( l ) theoretical virtu«»# (2) 
deliiawcative virtUMw* (3} noral v irtues «)d (4) 
practical arte* lla^ppineea i» oooi^lete only wtten 
theee fouc are underetood Mell« i^ractieed and 
have actual exi8t«H«oe in nationa oinA c i t i e e . " 
Thuis Hii^pineea* as ccmoeived hy Alfarabi* i s not CMily 
p«rfaction par excellence* i t ia virtue-*abstract ae %iell as 
concrete* i t ia very d i f f i cu l t t o achiawe — ouily a {dtiloaojr^ier 
cum prqphet/iA^n can ise said t o have maateced i t . For Alfarabi* 
i^appineea and Truth are intr inaioal ly combined and since the 
Highest Truth and the highest object of knowing i s Ood sufserae 
\&3mm\ h^pinesa roeults and follows from knowing <3od AUnighty. 
Fara^ :>i prasants a titfofold character of (ls|ipiiiessa ( l ) 
hai^inesa of the oody belonging to t h i s world and (2) h«^>p:U)ess 
of the soul belonging essent ia l ly t o the next world having only 
I Section I of Tahsil al*-Saedah (Hyderabed Twct U4S A . H . ) . 
a toinporary aixxic* JLn the laody h«re« 
H«^)plit088 inciua^s afiquftinting ones«L£ with ths 
'pirlnclples for tho makm o£ which the soul and the 
I n t e l l e c t are ra^ade and wXth the ends afid the 
ultimate p«c£ectlcHi for the ealce osC which man i s 
-1 
in s iyaeatal neAmiffwh (The Po l i t i ca l iteglne}^* Alfarabi 
declaree thet 
'*H«^pinecie i s the good withcMit qualiflcjKtlan" end 
ever/thing useful for the aethlevoment of heppiness 
or kif tfhic^ i t i s etteinedf i s good too# not foe i t s 
aun sake hut because i t i s useful with respect t o 
happiness. 
slRiilorl/ everythiUKj that obstructs the way to haf^iiM^e in any 
faAhlon i s unqudlified e v i l . Tlmm hsppinfi»8« eoaoxdiiig t o 
Alf^rabi i s the cri terion of a l l virtiM# a l l good as well as 
e v i l . Good or e v i l depends cm the true knowledge o£ hairiness 
or v ice versa, lliey are voluntary and have their origin in 
man, Tim only vay to achieve goodnwis or virttMi i s to grasp 
true happiness. And knowledge mod perei^ption of happim^s i s 
«M:riieved tt^cough and by meetins of the theodretieal«>ratiCNnal 
faculty ml the human soul . Since thero are f i v e taain facult ies 
of the human soul —> the theoretieal«rational« the practical^ 
1 Tahsil al Saadah# Translation by %, minXl, p,%9 (^4sd. Pol. 
Philoaophy • A source book, Ea. by htffnwc and Hahdi). 
2 Alfaraai's Po l i t i ca l itegime* Translated by Fausi n^ Najiar* 
p. 34 in f%i. Pol . Philosoi^/ «> A source book (t««cn«ar & ^^4(iMUL) 
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r«tion«i, the ^ ]|>«titivetf the imaginatlVQ and lastly th« 
sianftltive faculty* it is tha Iirst«i*«.» the ration«l«€aOilty 
>d^ ilch heipc in Uie knowledge o£ happineas* After having known 
happiness a man desisea it l»y the appetitive faculty # dkaliberatea 
hy the practical-national faculty upon i^ iat he ought to do in 
<xeAmK to a^'ileve it« usee the instruments of the ai^Nititive 
faculty to perfoen all thoae acts wltt<^ he has discoveretS an 
necessary 1^ deliheretion and li«tly he uses his ioiagin^i^^ve 
and (Mnsitive faculti««@ to assist hiA in follotiring and obeying 
the rational and do all that which is necessary for attaining 
haiipineea. Zt is only eft«r this psycholesgical-practical 
process that the man is aiile to <io all that is good and 
virtuous leading towards true ha^ipinees. 
And "then everything that originates from man %fill 
. -1 
iae good," 
Mf ar^ yai deals at length with the vmmaam that csantritsute to 
the evil in society. Bxgplaining the process he says that 
eomet-^ nes menfolk have wrong notions about hia«)|»ine88. They 
aim« for example* wealtti and honour anci the l ike as the things 
leading towards h4^ppinees« 
"Thett Which iB true hastiness cannot possibly be CK£ 
this life# but of another l i f e aftar titis# lAOch 
i s the l i£e to comet while that %A>ich i s presumed 
1 Xbid«« Alfarek~)i* ^Political Kegime"# Tr. iof Fauai H, 
Najjar* p . 34* 
to km happineM oonalets of such things «• WMath, 
honour, n^d the px««sures# }Ama timam «r« 
the onl/ oiKis in this i i fs** 
In other woods, their outlook Is hetSonlstlc pl€^asure» This i s 
ao becamse they have fi09leot«^ the theoretleal«»ration«l part 
o£ the human soul whloh Is sloiie espebie a£ eorreetly peffcelvlng 
"happiness*. As a matter of £a<st the sensitive, laaglnatlve# 
e^ppetltlve and ev«n the ratioiial-pcaotloal facmltlMi «De a l l 
iiicacNU»le o£ peroeivlng happiness o£ their own aooord without 
hdfvlng f irs t known It by ioeans of the theoretical-rational 
faculty. It Is because of the Invscse process usually that 
mm are led astray ooneacning virtue and hap^lhess. Alf«urahi 
i s convinced that i f the f ive faculties of the human soul are 
utilisedi in the right ordbr starting frt^ m a proper oompre* 
hefwlon and knowledge of haj^lrtess by mm^am of the thetMretical-
rational faculty and passing through the rest of the faculties 
in properly eswecuting Into actual practice v^tuA has been <leel«red 
as valid happiness by the klngHEaculty, l*e.# tlMKiretical* 
ratioiisl that virtue and goodness wil l be eeftilsfved in ths 
individual as well as in the Society* Only then wil l there 
be the reign of haffpSjmam tl«roughQut# whlc^ Is so-muSt ciierlshed 
and desired by Alfarabl. 
Thus, the ability to adbleve happiness i s procured by 
functioning of one*8 soul. This lelnd of knowledge i s provided 
I aiseul 'uium (The s»um«ratlori of the Saiences), El^. Trans. 
by Fausti n. Vajjer, p.a4 of M.P.P. by bemcr and Hahdi. 
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lt>y U)e ratloftal part o£ the souJ., Flrat odE a l l th« (S«a«ltiv« 
oivi the a|:%>etltive parts of the eoul create a <to9ire £or en 
act <»: a thiny. This in tiunrt givee r i s e to the wi l l as tim 
wi l l Is noti^m uut a desire resulting throAigh sensation. 
Tiie <i|>petltlve part o£ the soul glve« birth to the desire 
i^ille I t s sensation i s ereated Uurough the sens i t ive part o£ 
the soul . This was the f i r s t wil l* A second w i l l develc^ps In 
man through Imaginatiof). After these t«io wi l l s* i*e«# the 
sens i t ive and the iaw^inatlvo a third kind oC w i l l de¥«l<^^ 
In mai) through tind^rstending • This tliird w i l l i s cal led 
'Choice*' <and i s peouliar t o tmmim heixigs only while the f i r s t 
tvo w i l l s can be found in the irrational animals as w e l l . I t 
i s th i s f inal wi l l resulting from choice that enables a man 
"to seek or not to see^ hi^ ppiness and to do what 
l0 good or evil* noble or base# in so far ae this 
lies in his powsr'*.'' 
In e:>^ latiatlon of the fi^m familties oi. the human soul 
enumerated b/ Alf arabi it can be further said that it is the 
first* l*e.# the thec»:etlcal<->ratlonal faculty alone that 
enables a man to know and per«»ive ha^ jpiness* The ileason 
is eltiier practical or pure* l^ raotical reason Sfurves the Pure 
but Um latter is subservient to IKMIO. It is* on the other 
hand* ccHiduclve to M^^^iness. 3y the help of Reason* man 
realises Happiness. Happiness having been fixed as the aim of 
I Alfarabi* vim Political aegi^ se* p. 34. 
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aan# it is ttiroi^ jh deIib«r«U.Oii that th« path o£ aohJUnring it 
is dtttexminwi. *Jttm: thiMt amvamtixm ma immiixuAlan should 
help hliB to act and atxt^ euta a mavmimnt through the oK^ans of 
Che appetitive laoulty. Actions ptoom&dlng in this manner alone 
will he the rooet useful for a virtuous end and only these are 
teoned as *9ood« noixle and fair dtands" hy Alfar4i^ >i« X£ on the 
oontrary nan prooeeds mthout having first aetiXaved u knowledge 
of Ha|^ »lnes8 -~ in other words if hs proeeeds directly through 
tlia Appetitive Faculty — the resulting eetions and laovaaients 
are "evil base and bed* aocording to Alfarabi, Happiness« thus* 
is eohieved by the help of Eleasnn by attaining to a position 
in which (nan's existence becomes independent of Natter« by 
becosing bodiless j^ aong thlcms and natterless ataongst waastances 
oiKi then keeping on in this state mhich is IOWIM: than ths 
Active Intellect. Here again we find Alfarabi travelling in 
the domain o£ metaphysics rather than <^ Political Scienoe* 
How«rer# to sum \»p Alfarabi*s conc^ gytion of He|ipiaess« it would 
be oocrect to say that 
"happiness is the negation <aE Miatter and the « 
apothsosia o€ spirit with the estaltation of the 
spiriuuKl in man.*^ 
Thus the eedo-mcnistic nature of happiness as distinct from and 
quite opposed to the hedonistic conoepticMn is the most character-
istic feature of Alfarabi*s theory of State. 
1 Htttasid waliur aahm«i« "The Psychology of Alfarebi"« islamic 
Culture^ Vol. 11, p. 241, 1937. 
as'thttt liy intich ofi« diaMsovmnt ii^ hMt ia mmt vmmMMX for •om« 
virtucuM «iicl**^ Tim di«oov«r«r f i r s t Mit* thm «iiGto boiortt 
hJbwmU ami th«n iiiNr«sti9«t«» th9 means lay tfhicti that «nd and 
that imcpoas are rsaliaMd. Th« «KS« aui/ tie trulir N^X)«3# nay 
im «viX fsr may lie aaiy lieli«v«d to ^ good* Sinew the e^joct 
o£ the State i e mcMjK9<<mmat G€ truM happliMHie* i t i«t®t be 
the &nd of law ae well* In other itforde Xmm mutt tae directed 
towards amSiieviJig real happdUiees i^ic^ i s mother n«a» of 
virtue, inioee emamm are nc^ MLe and fair idiii^ hawe a virttamts 
end as their c^jeet. If the ends are evi l and hese the mmmm 
to acdiieve them will also he evi l and vi le and i f the ends are 
only helievec) to he good thim the aiaans also wil l tae <mly 
believed to be good, nmt the l ^ i s l a t i v e ahil ity consist® in 
what Mf arahi oal ls the polit ical deliheretive virtue* This 
means th^t the legislator aaist be ^«»able of finding out %mat 
i s aost useful and moot noble and oasiaon to the residents of 
one Gity« to a ««K>1@ nation and to many nations* Hot only 
that« he wist be able u» discover tmat i s good moA osmmem 
to many nations for decades and fairly long periods of time, 




T)i@ l«gisiator oust Ym e^ ;>«l»l« o£ distlnguiahing th« unlvwraal 
good from what is us«ful with respect to e pertieular purpose 
ea/ military or eoonanac and thli^e ua«ful for short periods 
onl/« MOM according to Ailarabi no person can discover what 
is mmt virtuous # most ttseiul and most itobie for the sake 
o£ ik virtuous end tmlese he possesses a moral virtue as «i«ll 
utiles must be the rnost powerful laoral virtue. Therefore* the 
most powerful deliberative virtue and the most powerful 
moral virtue are inaeparablo from oac^ other. Not only that but 
"tSlM theoretical virtue* the leading deliberative 
virtue* the leading moral virtue and the leading 
practical art are iiieeiMirable from eafo^ i other other-
wise the latter three will be unsound* imperfect 
and without OGa«>lete authority.* 
From this it is quite evident that aocsording to Alf arabi 
a true leciislator can only be one who is at the saiae time a 
true i^ iilosc){:kher« a laorally virtt»ms and esocMillent man* an 
adc^ in {practical arts and a pwtson ^ ft^iose intellect has 
aecuro^ i direct oonteet with the Active Intellect. In other 
WDxds* a ruler*in mrder to legislate well* aiust be a 
i;^ iilosoi>her osa prcf^iet/imam %iho is guided liff the Active 
lnf.ellect in each and ev^ry action. ltx»agh Alf arabi does not 
esspressly mention it we are automatically retainded o£ the 
Islamic cotio^ iticai of the Ideal aul«r in the words of the 
uuran* *He does not reason out of his own whin taut that he 
receives revelation from Ood.* (ma vantetau ^anil hawa ilia huwa 
1 Ibid.* p.66. 
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MSiSXMLjiiB)'^ Thiw wl)«n th« l^^JUilator i» the philosopher 
cum pcqphet/lmam I t «ocaerutt6 that riBiHreeanting iihat I s n^bsolitte 
vjjood he aionte la e n a b l e o£ eneeting promUgatlng ^nd inter-
preting uie laws nAiJLch w i l l guMe the e l t l s e n s o£ the Saicellent 
p«c£ect s ta te towtrde Real Hmppimma and such l<»^ v i l l have 
the authority of absolute truth and goodness ]9el4fidl them. 
Summarising Plato's hmm Miarahl ham Int^ b i^lged In a 
speclallaeJi study of the questlcm of Imtmm Teem used by 
Alfarabl Is *nasfiis* (*qc»aoeM. Dlscusslag the two divis ions 
o£ v ir tue , l«e.# divine and husian* Alfarabl says that aeoordlng 
to Plato ti)e true law-giver i s one «^ ho cupders human virtues 
(e»y*# power« beauty* proeperity« scdenoe« etc*} In a suitable 
masmat leatilng t o the eequlslt lon of the divine v ir tues . VOK 
exae^le* sudti human virtues as legal marriage« right ordering 
of the «^^^petltes and the {Pleasures lAien Indulged to the 
extent permitted by law Ichad to the aoquisltlan of divlrHi 
vlrt\MW. 
"Thus not every body ««io leglslatcHi i s a tnui 
l eg i s la tor but only the one whom Ood ereatcts and 
2 
equips for this purpose.* 
A legislator who is as ignorant as his people will not be able 
to legislate the law that benefits them. Therefore* it is 
necessary that Uie legislator be sober* 0}ctrei»ely sharp-xwitteU* 
1 Quran 
2 /afi»rabi, TaUcbees of Plato* e Laws - in $led. Pol. Phlles<^y* 
Ed. liemer and Hahdl* p . 68 . 
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iuwMlmiym^Am and vigXiant. IM ouitit tixmt to prttCtioe his 
own Laws «und only then oommand othoHts to pr«otlG» thom. 
Rttason JL» the only erlt«rlon c^ jiKlgiiig thtt •sccwll^now 
o£ the Imm and th«r«£c^«« nan mmt g«t a training in right 
type of rwaaoning, Sinc« aiorai p«rf action pemamAmm intoXloctual 
p«rfttction and hi^ipinasa ean bo mitilm^A bf the oiti^fKia in 
aooonlanoe with their natural <ii«po8itione« i t ia neeeaaar/ 
th^it the ethical v irtues oust be «Karabined with the inte l lectual 
virtues and i^ractioal arte . I t w i l l be e n l / in t h i s way that 
the o i t laens w i l l be in a posit ion t o acquire speculative 
virtues by awans of the i^ieculative ar t s . This necessi tates 
a thorough system o£ education and t««ohlng. All the virtues 
and a l l the practical arts ean be cultivated by wum» o£ 
teacdiing and education. All t h i s i s t o be envisaged, regulated 
and enforced through an organised system of XaM by ttm f i r s t 
Ruli^tf the l«w«igiver«iS^iilososrf)er cun prosAiet/inafl) o£ the 
Sscoellwit s t a t e . 
Zt i s quite in the f i t n e s s of things that lew should be 
given the forsmost significance in the eMcellent s tate of 
Alfarabi. Both o£ Alfarabi*s antecedents — cnteek ph i losc^y 
and Zslam, vouchsafe for i t . I««w occi^ied the central position 
in the Greek as well am Zslataic c i v i l i s a t i o n . Zn sp i te of the 
difference between the attture of cireek '•noaios*' and the Zslaiaic 
law (prophetically revealed *shariah*) Alfarabi foimd a oonrxm 
ground for a sound baais of s ta te in law in both the systeras. 
9oth agree that there can be no s ta te without law and 
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Xmilwum&aB im damaging t o ths 8t«t« , Thtt r«v«al«(l law of 
Islam d o ^ not simply oaavNtls* ths ri^fht laslisCs and conwlotlocis 
tr^nsmittlnM Oocl's lov« and just ioe t o msyn* I t i s a thorough 
and binding cods o£ law for tho oonduct «E a l l htsn^i tosings 
guarantesing thsra two-fold h4f^piiio06# in t h i s world and th« 
v&cld hctreaftsr. I t i s tew* that tlio*fiQaios*« i«o,« tha man-
made lata o£ ths Qrssk philosofi^y does not aim at two-fold 
happincMM yst i t s objsot ivs too was in t s l l so tua l psrf set ion 
which l«d to hsippinsss in t h i s world, How«v«r« in s p i t s of 
the fact that law ooouplsdi a oentral posit ion in hoth the 
careek as well as Xsl^Piio sirstems thiore wss a fimd^tinontal 
cUittoronce a l so . Islamic law (shari'ah) as a revealed cods di^ived 
i t s souxoe from Qod %^iile Greek *nomos* was based on a nq^h 
d<Mrivinq i t s sanctity from "reason** alone. No doubt Plato 
dapicts a high oono^ption of Ood in his "Laws** yet h i s Ciod was 
diifercHit from the Ood of Islam as also the law of Plato which 
guaranteed ptsrfeotion Mmt the lAiHiMiqpheHr only* 
Here too we find Alfarabi sttenpting t o syatJiesise the 
tvo systsRia of l«w# i , e . » the <%resfc and the Xslsfaic. A,lfara^i*s 
law-givoc (wad^ T un nawiy^s) foxnulates laws for the hsppiness 
and perfection not only of the j^iilosofriiem but for the whole 
QOSKaunit/ o£ e i t i s e n s l iv ing in ths Ideal Stste* be i t in ths 
focm of a city<HH;ate or nation-state or a world-state* 
Alfaralil's now^iver" , the •^ftAftayaSMfill* ^ ^^»linatil 
Fadila i s the sarophetic law-^giver — ths ]^iilosoph«Hr# «ftio has 
had oonpl^e contact with the Aietive In te l l ec t and reoeiwwi 
9« 
reveldrticKt dfater) a l so . This ]Lai#>-giv«r poa0ma9m» tKO^^hmrnlvn 
knowlaciga «nd pttrooption CKC th« ttiaaratieal and pracstical 
•olwtoMi «nd arts ma vmXl em tho oaipacit/ t o giaiite tho e i t i sons 
to tim vlrtutts lottding to good dMwdn and his aotiona ««nr« aa a 
r«al aocafn l^a vAiich wlHl l«ad t o ha|)pln«»8 
Tliua the "ist Rular* and the **X«aiMllvar'* (iiidA -^^ m-fiaiM^a|ia) 
RMBt he a phiXosophfer aa thera ia no difference between the 
{^illoeopher and the f i r s t rulwr aoocording t o Alfarahl* He i s 
also ident i f iea wlt^i the *imam* in the Tahsi l . Fiato*8 
•^SBSSSiSmamr ^^cmmm ''wMmrfmmisC ^ AlfaraSat. However, 
whan we CKnqpare the Tatuiil with NtaiM U^Aatil Fadila we find that 
in sp i te of tlMi fact that Alfarai»i in his sea l tac Qsem^ 
Idiiio60|diy uses ""naRais** and assiduousi/ anroids the word "shariah* 
raewriing of the ''revealed law* i s implied in i t * Zn Tahsil 
Alf arabi e ^ ^ l i c i t l / points out that 
"^tim legislatcar i» he irtio iagr the eocoellenoe of his 
deliberation« has the eapaeity to find the oonditic^is 
required for the actual existencse of voluntary 
i n t e l l i g i b l e s in sych a way as to lead to the 
aohieveiB6nt of ma^pacmm happiJMHis**^ 
<%l£^abi*e *Fusool al f^adani*" or "Poli t ical Aphorism** 
gain nuc^ signific^ACMi in« afaongst others« introducing an 
altogether a new eaqs^ession "King of the Law** or **King aoooK^ing 
to la!w*(iialiK aS'^Sun^i^). This term i s noi^iere used by jafarabi 
in any c^ his other writings (luoted so far* This suggests an 
1 Tahsil# Eay, 'itttxiBm by Hi. 4^ailidi in M.P.P. -> a source book, 
p . 78. 
2 Zbld. 
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infliMfic® of Plato* 8 PolJLtieua^ tho«»aih wm do not actually eon* 
across with the naraa o£ the Jdaloguo In M%f of his writings, 
namnr^, from Al£arabi*« He Platonis Philoac^phia it is ovrtain 
that he had read the book as he has e9q;>lained to some extent in 
this hook the saise views at Plato as are e»ci>reesecl by him in 
•POSTICUS*. In Politious (301 A-8) Plato says -
"fiitt wiien one man rules aeoording to the laws* 
iAitatiR<j him who possesses knowl«lge we call hin 
king* not distinguishing in n«me between him «Aio 
rules alone toy knowledge and hin who rules alone 
by opinion acKxaeding to the l«i«s#* 
The idea ol: the "eeoond bast* is also dealt with as being the 
*rule subject to laws" in Politious 397 E. or, D*M« Ckmlop 
is oi tiie qpinioB^ that /acarabi did not pevliaps know 
Politious directly* however* he sesias to have read Iftmain 
bin lshaq*8 translation oC Helen's Synopsis o£ the Platonic 
Dialogues as no Arabic tr«nslatioii of Plato's Politious 
to h£(ve been (tone till then* 
In ^ladinatil Fadila* the Xirst Ruler has* no doubt* 
legislation as one o£ his priiaary functions. As the law»igiv^r 
he h^B to f rami as well as esK^cute all those laits Mtiich he 
considers appr<H;>riate and necessary in naking and enabling the 
oiUsens achieve ultimate hspi>iness* i*e»* perfection. But 
the first Umt^jlv&c of Hadinatil Fadila is absolute and there 
« 
i s no liwitatinn imposed upon hila as to the lews. I t i s only in 
I 0.»i. ounlop* Intco^ictian to the iinglish Translation of 
Tamil al ?4adani. 
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ttw ••oond «lt«natiir« of miUnt^ll ff^ttdila that InatMd oi 
ti««lv« qu*Xi£Xoation« «fhi<^ irartt s»fiMQrii»»i for the Pir»t Rul«r 
only tlvm or •!» ar* <l«Ql.«nd tm tmMtltiimvt, aod an« o£ thaoe 
• ix quttliti«s i s the Ruler* • Imowledge of ^ ^ IAMS end 
ocdlnefioes oi the First Rtaer and the oa^Meity to obeerve then 
hineelf «e well as to enforoe them uypon othurs by eMaff|>le« 
He should also toe oaiMihie oi deeidina a l l points oi lisf that 
arise front tine to time and were not known before and itfiould 
be able to deduce from the lews laid down by the First Ruler* 
the Philoso|3h«r«>iBiam« Mhi^  i s irery probable here i s that for 
ths First Uttler Alf arabi hed the Prophet itoiiawraed in his i«ind 
with a l l his revealed law (the ahariiOt) as the basis of the 
gfcnresntnsnt and being sMsre of the f aot that Nohafiiaad was ths 
*i«ast <^  the Frc^phets" and no p«r«son with a l l the twelve 
qualiilcatians j^essoribei laf hia for the First Ruler was 
almost i^aotieally possible* l ike that of Plato's ruler# so 
Alf arabi provided for the suooessor of the Prophet nolhammA as 
a ruler preeeribing only f ive or siac of the qualifications« one 
of them being the thorough knowledge of the laws of the First 
Ruler also (i«e.# probably the "Shariiih*). 
Than in the third alternative also of Niedinatil Fadila* 
Alfarabi« while anviseiing two«persocis' or a oonnkittee*s rule# 
declares knowledge of law and ci^paeity to form new laws also 
as eesential for ths seoond-ruler as one of the remaining 
qualificsations • 
S t i l l in the fourth alternative of i>ladinatil Fadila* latere 
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MJarabl glymm attUioxrity in tli* hrnds of • ^vou^ oC virtuaus «nd 
ncMit qii«iJUl«il pmmaM^0 i@ACNrl«dg« oi l«if rwMla* a r«|ttJUilt« 
qualif ieatlon o£ tim rua«r with tiM condition that tdLthout wisdoit 
bas«d on pHiicwophioai knowladtgr^  ttw Zdaal. St«t« i« bound to 
wither and iranlah away vmf soon* 
lioii«v«r« apart item a l l the abova n«ntion«l four altacnatlvea 
that wn find in Madinatil r«dila« Alf«rahi*e ntfool«al Madani 
ia unJQiia in praaantioq a "law-mtata" aa a naw altamativa with 
partioalar am^Mais on law. Xn Pattl S4 tha f i r s t altaroatiwa 
ranaina Aiiaoluta ifonarc^y of tha Miaa and tha Vlxtitoua though 
with aix lipAalif ieationa only* A parson with thasa aix 
qualifioationa ia oonaidaead aa tha "modal" and« 
"It ia for thia mafi to rola aiooocding as ha thinks 
right and aa ha wiahaa** 
This ahcMs that tha First Rular i s not sobjaetad to any Isw, Zt 
ia his swaat wil l that rulas ovar tha ^ a t a . 
In tha saoond altamativa also of tha fusool* iM\toh i s 
tha rula by a group oi "tha nost virtuatis" parsons* thara i s 
no OMNition of law* 
It i s only in tha Third altamativa« i»a»# lAian naithar 
ana Zdaal nular i s availal^Ui# nor «ra thara a group poasasaing 
diffasant wirtuaa in diffarant psarsons* that tim f irat 
qualification of tha King ia daelarad aa tha poasassion of tha 
"knowladga of tha anoiant lava and troditiona lAiioh 
1 futwUlo^ raal $4A« 
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the £ i r s t generation c^ *linaf»i** aciuicmlQdgeci ^id 
iff vti^ch they ruled the oltsr"* 
AXoriy witii oth«ar qualiJlcatioiui he Is **the King aocx^cding to 
the lew («elek-»ag-»imiah) and hie rule i s ce l led lewful kijng-
ehip (amlk^^an-eunniYyen). Th^e i s a lso a fourth alternative 
wtien there i s no onm to be cal led the Kiog eooording to the 
l«Mf and instead a group of persons tog«th«r take the place of 
the king eooocding to tiie law* This group i s cal led the 
Chiefs according to the lav (ruasa^u—•wainah). 
Alfitraial does not much elucidate theee different types 
of the Ideal and the Second bcMit States* (Sxriousl/ yfhoA. we 
can infer i s that as a Mialim as i iel l aa a suppcxrter of CMrcMk 
{^l i losoi^ rd.s First aul^: i s Prophet «^f)haa9raad In lAilch he 
thinks a l l the qua l i t i e s preecribed b/ Plato f ^r his Ideal Rul«r 
as pr«Ment. The second alternative of Msdinat;il Fadila iM, 
probaOtxly Al£arabi*s ideal r^ an imam«euocess JC to the First 
Ruler tout in the Second alternative <:^  the Fusool he i s more 
practical and the group of "^noet virtucKts psrsons** as his 
ideal are the ''Enlightened Calii^to** (khula£a-e-*Raimida}. In 
the third alternative of the Fusool« Alfarahi seetws to he 
keepisig before him the picture o£ h i s patron Ahul Hasan M i 
Saifuddaula* the ruler of Kamdan as t^te Kijng aoeoKding to the 
lsm» Hcntmv&c, the fourth i s t l ^ l a s t alternative xHildti ±f 
devoid of the services of a philosophtn: w i l l soon degenwcate 
into mi IgnoK&axt state* 
I FU8Ul« Fasl S4C* 
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Mt t o r t h e «[«tv«ttitayies o£ th€» Ian Alfari^d €C^Mre«is«i h i s 
t o t a l m.^Bmm%% witli P la to WVULXB mMm^lmityg ttm HJii« Bodes 
o£ Pliato'a l«aM» in h i s faUOiis ma^ B^fm t h a t in asMlticm t o 
@iial}].ifig &a ij3divi<lual t o cont ro l hij»i«l£ mad t o obtain the 
pawor t o Gwip|>z:eas «v i l th ings in tli# smtl as well as o£ t h e 
soct^nal on«8# lair h«il|m « p«rsoii t o pmrarmi %fhat i s J u s t . 
**The purpose Q£ the l e g i s l a t o r ' s Corbesraitice and 
eocoisi|plisi«affient i s t o smesk. t he faoe M O&d, t he 
nighty and flaJ^itio« look foe Kwmxd mi^ t he l ^ i t 
ji^ aode aiKi acjquiire ti^ ia iii^liecit v i r t u e iiliich i s higher 
timn the four moral virtue®**. 
That i s yhy not mvm:fhc'idf «i)o t r i e s t o l e g i s l s t e i s s t r u e 
l ^ i s l a t o r . h t r u e legfielstor i s only one yfh^m Qod createB and 
eqLuJ|)S £or t h i s iswcp'.mm* The t r u t h of t h e Xmm and t h e i r 
esEoellence cum be knmm <»ily thrmigh reasc^ and a t r a in ing in 
reascming. Fur ther , i t i s miGmm&mf fee a l e g i s l a t o r t ha t ha 
should f i r s t p r ac t i c e M,& cmn leva before oanmanding otherr<! t o 
p r ac t i c e them. I'ho laitr of^erates t h r e » ; ^ the po^ NKr o£ d iscern-
raent, iiot Uiro^igh the b e s t i a l p^vmx of t h e s<ml« Though the 
aMosmatiixt esecerciseJ i^jf the bcHstial pmmc i s strong and hard# 
i t i s necessary fcwr mn individual t o s e l e c t on i^w h i s soul i s 
ra r ing in t he pi^&Bmicm of th«^e a t t r ac t i a t i s aynd £ollo«i t h a t only 
%jldLch i s esKi^cised by t h e power of discenwient . "mis i ^ ino ip l e 
appl ies t o tl»e whole o£ t h e c i t i s e n body as loel l . i f they a re 
incapable of escetcisliig t h e power o£ discermaemt tittey mmt aoc«|>t 
I ^Ufarabi, Plato*e h&m^ Emjm TranBlaticm by nt&^UL, " I . P . P . , 
p . 8 7 . 
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WBB^iii&mlBXnig t he noed o£ a tharoij^h ^nel ocf^cii^Neiialvo larial 
codia« Aifarabi MntSi a t Mictlme point of agreomwit with P la to 
t>f aaying t h a t the l.«MN«jivar i»idi tlio@€i ii^ «o imdartaka t o i^ply 
the Imt and asaume i t s ir0spoii«it»ilitiats **oiight t o control tJtm 
m&af andl difi^ercmt tntfnuan «£fa i r s in frvecr riiepoct and JUi a l l 
thciir <letaii8 so t h a t nothing c^ th i^o huRwrt affaiCB wmild 
€»oap«i thcvn.** The law^givwr^ i ^ i l e doing t h i s ^ mtghit t o i^iSress 
«nr(^/ 03Fou|> of men witf) iirtiat i a c ioaar t o t h a i r oatB^«0nmmlcm9 
tidnd intaXl€tct0 Jus t aa an ilULlloa f ^ s i c i a n o i t a r a t he aiek 
m&n t he c^nitga t imt a re oea^ui t o him in h ie fami l ia r atid 
^3|ietixiny £oxi , 
Alfaorahi again (ieoXaree h ie e^^reement i d t h l^iato*e hmm 
vAvm he eaya t h a t %im mmnsi th ing may he ueetl i n one laiw imd 
aheadk»ied in an<itlMgc Xmu hecsauae t h e law i a r e l a t i v e and given 
witii a vXmt t o the rec^iuireinaiita o£ mi ex i s t i ng condit ion so as 
t o li^Kl isien t o t he ul t iaui te goodi. 
Hofu cofflifig t o tite quas t ioa of Sav<ms:m1^^t.f, ««s find that« 
t r u e t o the l^latcmic t r a d i t i o n s # ^ i f a r a h i does not make i t a 
aeparate iaeue CME hia artutdy. hs a matter of fae t he ia r a th i» 
a i l a n t avm: I t afid dcwsNS n^t speak o£ the eupresie ten^Kiral 
au thor i ty mi such, any«dher& in hia toritifiga, Ho«iev@r# aa about 
I lafarabiua Cotapendiiani hmgvm P l a ton ia , atigrliah t r an s l a t i on by 
'4diain ^lai»di« "Nei.Pol . Philos^hty - A source book", pp.S3«94. 
l(X) 
tim Law# w« c«:in IxUtwc hla vimm oat saverttignty also £r<m v^iat 
ha ha« 8%i4 c9oiK3«m4ricj h i s X<leal s ta t« , 
Since tim mud of tii« St«t« i s Happiness or P«nEectian in 
a l l Virtue* only he holds m^rsme mtthority in a sta«;e «$)o i s 
capable o£ m?t on l / adnieving "Ti^ j^inoHis'' £or hi^asolf but o£ 
helping other dtiauons oi ttm Ideal State in real is ing i t to 
t!i0 maxiiaum j^jrissihle extent in eiiaooxd&ino& with their natural 
capacit ies and disppsit ione. Zdtoally th i s man can h@ one 
only« i«e«* i:ihilo@qpher« laMN.giver« Hlitg c»^ prophet/l^sam. 
*It i& for this man to rule according to as he 
thinks right and as he wishes'*. 
lile wAtJ^K)rit/ i s thus absolute* He i s the sovereign o£ the 
Ideal State . His authority or scrvereignty i s indivis ible* 
inalienable^ tmliffited and pecmanent, tie holds th i s authority 
iir^ virtiM oi being the most qualif ied Cor i t «— i<JNMlly possessing 
a l l the twelve t^a l i i i ca t ions or at least s i x or f i ve of those 
i^iHiscribea litf Mfarabi. 
Thus f ar i#e £ind no problem ijn looking to sovereignty from 
the monistic an:jl0* The probleai ar ises if«hen Alf arabi envisages 
ideal s tate in the rule <3f a gro«^ ,^  of the most virtumts persons* 
Is sofverei^xty divided* in such a case* €Maongst a l l the mepitamcm 
of the grtrnpl or imettier si^retae authority resides witli the 
Ml-iWiser philoacrpher amongst them? Alfarabi being indifferent 
towards the queettion of eovcNCcidgnty as such* i s ail«mt ovcur i t . 
I Fusool al ^4adani* Fasl S4A. 
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liow«nr^ r« the mipcmm liraportaitce glvon t o the phlloftoi^ier in the 
whole se t up leoda ue t o ln£er that uitimate oothorlty ehouXfi* 
In the <itneBs o£ thlmjo^ reside with the ieamed phil.o»qphec-
mmtave oi tho gxaap oniy« the reet Q£ the mombers vcMCking aa 
the head and arms, the •dhriaore o£ the phlloe<^phcHt in other 
f i e lds o£ administration, ^goin in the third aitemetive« 
suprerae autliorit/ ocimoEt JUito the hands o£ A King though he 
hafi t o act aooording t o the lew. This ruio of law enviseged in 
a "itsM -^stattf** hy Aif^rahi l«sds to the eetablishment oi the 
soverei^jfity of IstW over that of irtina^ r personal vMrna of the 
King. But i s there eny eiiperior authority t o overthrow the King 
i f he v io iatee the estshLished principles of law? Mf arabi 
i s a^ain s i l en t over i t . ile sliaply says that the ideal State 
wi l l degenerate into an Ignorant atate when i t g ives up i t s 
oonnecti<m wiUi wisdom and true philosophy which i s the so le 
harbinger of v irtue and Msppiness. 
Alfarahi*6 Fusool a l *4idani i s unijqiue for an elaborate 
disoiss ion of the issue of "liuitios^as we l l , tie propounds his 
theory of Justice in a very intCNreetiUig warmer • AcKsording to 
hiai aoriieVQia»it of Haf:^3iness i s Just ice , ven&a the c^inions of 
the inhabitants of the c i t y are ag^roed on the First i>rinciples 
«and the Intel l ig ib les^ true knowledge and agreeoisnt about the 
be^^finning, i . e . * their opinions about God and spir i tual beings* 
how the world and i t s parts beg s^n* how man caae into being* 
lOS 
«^at la ttie lauttial r<d.ati<iiiahi|» batvosn tlMi various porta of th« 
tftnrid Sntmc ao as i^sll as v i s a v i s Oodt i^ien tho^ Mr« «gr«wd 
aboat Uie <j3«jli which i s timppinmim and t^ien they hold thm mtam 
qpinions about irtiat i i<^ in b«rt%i«an« i«@.» the actions hy %fhicfti 
Hastiness l& attained! and Mhsn hvfcmt^ t h i s ayreerannt they 
actually perform actions and deeds by ndvle^ Hastiness i s 
iAituaily attaittedt, then there followB mutual love ainongst the 
inhabitants o£ a c i t / . And *^7unitice £olloi«s upon itove** while 
love occurs uqgxxi sharingf in virtue in a l l the things taentioned 
^aove, 
Alfaorahi diviiles love into two typCMti (a) natural love 
as love o£ t^te parents for the cMld^ and (b) voluntary love, 
i^ich i6 willed ^)d comes in three waysi (1} by sharir^ in 
virtue* (2) on account o£ advantage^ and (3) on aecount a£ 
pleasure* i t i s a l l the three coffined %mich lead to Tustioe. 
0£ these Alfarabi considers f i r s t* i.@.# love by sharing in 
virtue as the most important and necessary as i t i s connected 
witxi thoui|ht@ «nd act ions . The thoughts which evwcy one must 
taiioco are those that we have seen above oorwemin^ t^e beginning* 
the end and those which concocn with ««iatlies in between* i .e** 
thought® about clod <mi ^ i r i t u a l beinjs , e t c . * the Hairiness 
^nd the actions leadJU^ towards lla$:^ine»s* mvmi the o i t i sens 
hold right viewe and cul t ivate tim v irtues and perloria the 
deeos which are ocjnmensurate to Happiness they ahaxe in virtue 
^nd thus they develop an af f in i ty and mutual Icnre anangst 
thonselves. Tlien as the/ l i v e as nei^^-ibours i t i s to their 
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mW&at&igm that the / cxxapcrate «clth <MM^ othor «yn<l thufl dknf«lop 
Irwe out o£ 4a«lvaftt»jQ« Final ly« the^ g«t pleasure hy sharing 
in tlM» viartues and in ooqp«rating with each other and in baing 
ua«£uX to others. l*hay sscure ploasura in loving eaish oth«r. 
Thus a i l the three typ^B of love# «tMn they tmooim eaitibinedif 
lead to perfocstion ami Happlnwia fsad t h i s i s just ice .I^ KI a 
s o c l e t / based upon theae {principles i s a WMSiety just and 
e)ccell«Kit. 
l u s t i c e also involves distrihution G£ functions and 
divis ion o£ laiaour in s ide the Ideal s t a t e . Here again, AUarabi 
envisages ttie saiae plan and gives the »i^m meaning t o just ice 
a» that propounded lof Plato. In Plato* s eyss * just ice" was that 
each should io h i s own appointsd woidc. Al£arahi a lso repeats 
the amm thing «*¥» he mmfa* 
"Everyone in the ideal c i t y imist imve aasi^^ed hSm a 
singile art with %Ad.cai iw tKisies hin^elH so le ly and in 
a s ingle work to uliich he attends either J^ the clauis 
o£ servant or master* nor imist he go beyond i t . None 
o£ th&a i s le£t to pursue i)9u»ty nor more than a s ingle 
art..."*^ 
Al£ar.Ai>i furt^icr e3(|>lains jui^ice by saying that 
"it 1B the divis ion of the good things suc^ as security, 
wealth, honour and dignit ies^ etc«# araongst the 
o i t iaens shared by each one oC them in p3ira$>ortion 
and equivalent to h i s dee«rts«* 
1 Fusul al ^^teiani, i^s l 61 . 
2 Ib id . , rasl S6. 
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It t^)ls sTuum of the ycKsd things <Si9CKmntum SM pcoporticm to 
iJLtii vportJi^  I t i s injust ice agaiityt him# it on the other hand« 
i t in<3reaeea his i#orth« i t ia injuet ioe egainet the peo|>ie <::^  
the State* Further juetioe aXeo oontains in the preservation 
of iiAiat has been Justly fi^ceel as a {aen's shwre in ttie gond 
thimyrs. NeoeeeerY Be£eguerds should he providedi t o eacSt 
individual in th i s oonnectlon. The sefeguerdbs ere t%io sittod. 
CoTKiiticKia should be careated in «tiich no injury ettaohes with 
regard to hia share in good ttii»;;ie e i ther t o him or to the 
c i t y . At the 8«iie tiaie« i f ^ny Just adventaiie pemmea from the 
hands oi an individual unjustly i t lOiould be returned becsk to 
hira* However» tiiia return must in no way be injurioue ae^ 
homful to the State* Anybody eausirtg th i s unjust sod hannful 
transfio: i s also imjust. 
Alfaraoi also discusses diffengsit typos and theories of 
in jus t i ce . Firstly« there i s a view th«at a l l injust ice oocurring 
in a State i s in jus t ice agiiinat the people of the s t a t e . Thwrefore* 
they argue th«)t tlMi gu i l ty i s not t o be pardoned! even i f he to 
ndva^ %irongf was done has pardoned hJja* The oth^r tlmory i s that 
injust ice iqpeoiall/ oonoacns him to whom injust ice has been 
<Jk)ne and therefore the/ propose tliat i f ttie pcorson to vlham wrong 
was done has pardoned Uie guilty« then the culpri t should be 
pardoned. Thsre i s s t i l l a third view «iliich divides injust ice 
into two categc^ciesi (a) in just ice t^tich«though special ly 
c(XK:«3ms the individual« ia a l so in jus t ice egainst the people 
oi t>ie Stato# and (b) injust ice oonc^tns particular individual 
loe 
only and does not pass ov<Mr t40 the paKsple of the State* In 
such cas4^ i t i s <MPgrued thiit pert o£ the inJiMitice should he 
penloned end ttw reet not p<urdoned« This taeans that the 
penalty of tlie g u i l t personally due to e person « i^en he pardcxis 
the gu i l ty should he <arased hut the part of the penalty tAiioh 
i s due to the pec^le of the s t a t e in general* i*e«# in so far 
&B the ^ui l t i s j^jainst the State# the propoeal o£ pardon i s 
invalid and ini^jf»ropri«M:e« 
imile dealing witl^ injustice« Alfarabi i s confronted with 
the problcfin of war and punishaient as well* Zn the various causes 
of war he includes war upcan those who do not accept t)M) views of 
the Ideal Ruler conc«»ming real hairiness as also a war upon 
those iiA)o do not submit t o slavery* Here again we fiiKi the 
f i r s t to he inspired ii^ the Xsl«^c noticsi of the holy war 
UMiM) •^'^  ^ ^ othwr having lamm made imder the influwice of 
Qtmik thought and preet ioes . Thus Alfarabi says that besides 
a war to %«erd off the enemy and t o take hock what was original ly 
due to tlie c i t i s e n s of the ideal state* a war i s wagad in orderi 
"to ^ i n g and f ort^ people to vh&x. i s best and most 
fortimate for tiiemselves i^>art frcsk oUiers* %dien they 
do not know i t of thenselves and do not subRdt to 
Uiose who know i t and inv i te tJnam t o it*** 
This i s c learly witii a Ylmt t o waging %iar upon those %Aio 
<k> not aac«ipt tlie correct msticm of he^i^in^s and could e«ai ly 
he api>lied to the holy wars conductwi with a view to Miking the 
I Fusul al n&3LanX0 Pasl «3(C}* 
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poopltt acxsept lalam though not n«iitlon«di mtpXU:ltlY by Al£arabi. 
The purp:>®e o£ war t o aaquixe a good to vbich the o l ty i s 
ent i t led from without from thoee in whose hand* i t i » , thoum^ 
borrowea from Aristot ie could Jnclude ws^jeditioiis undertaken 
agaisiat the ^ e e i t s . b / ALfarahi'e patron Saifiaddeiila t o 
l iherete the s^usiim prisoners o£ war that had been e^^ivated 
by the Oreeits ear l i e r . But the w«c £ar tim tHtkm of slavery 
c learly smacks c£ AristotliMi view on slavery. Alfarabi seosui 
to appsovm 
**War on tliose v i^o do not auiMit t o s l a w r y and 
servitude, a£ thoee ,^ ff^ , Mm 1^, At .^Mli .tf^ Wf^ 
However, Alfarahi oondenns unjust wars as wel l . According 
to hiia e](|>ansionist wars waged upon a people sMrely to hunft>le 
thsm, wars for the maki9 o£ ooneiuest only, wars undertaJcen t o 
<^ppease one's rage or Cor the pleasure s scund Cron victory and 
wars disproportlon^e to the in jus t ice done to the Ideal State 
by the enemy are a l l unjust wars. 
From a l l t^ds i t ocxnurs that Allarabi had an elflOxarote code 
o£ punishRient in hla mind. He <»qplicitly says thatt 
**in RMHiy cases of prevention pains and penalt ies «re 
needed. The pains and penalt ies must be laeasured ws 
that ev«Kcy injust ice mist be oonfranted with a 
conraensurate punishtnent.*** 
1 Fumll, Fa^l 63(d) . 
2 Ib id . , Fasl S8. 
no 
TltJUi entails a tkyaeomfii aitd elabocato p«ndl codm nlhich haa 
to bo anvisagcKi and e3«aioixt«3 by the Sn^ Enromv ruler in his Ideal 
State. M to the thecorv of pwiiehraent AlfareM decliurcMi that 
vhen the doer o£ injustice i@ req[uired with en equivalent 
portion o£ evil« juatice i s done* But Mhen he ia reouired 
with aore i t ia injustice againat the indivicjkial csuliNrit 
hiiaeelf. I t beoomee injustice against the State and i t s people 
ulien the o u l ^ i t i s awarded a pimiidnfflent irtiich i s leas in 
proportion to the evi l done by htm. From a l l thia %#e ace botmd 
to infer that Ali:<ir<axi ia in favour (sf tkm tl^ Ksry u h i ^ 
deelares that« al l t h i n ^ considered^ {Ainiahmeot ehcMld be in 
equivalent proportion of the evil tluit has been done «»> this 
being the Xaltt^c base« no <toubt* 
C3i«pt«r 7 
TYPES OF STATES AM> THEIR CLASSXFXCATXim 
Quite ifi line with the oi«««lfiAl political piiiloaoj^/ 
AXtacaiai aloo starts hie political disoussiort w|th the "ends**. 
And "Htypfxiness" or achievefiMutt of perfootion being the highest 
of human fHncis Aifaraibd's discussion o£ the types o£ political 
organisation also proceeds on the same lines. }towevar« Alfaraisi 
also distinguishes betiieen the political u^id rK>n«>politictsl 
organisations afid in this connection he classifies differ^fit 
organisations into two categories •— the Perfect (kswila) and 
the Zisperfect ^HfUlf HJlt^Jl/rWi^H^' Qiphasieing the necessity 
and the inevitaisilit/ of mutual oooperation amongBt Uie huean 
i3eings as por nature* Alf ara^ ai declares that man can adiieve 
perfection inside a political society only and since the greatest 
good and utmost perfection can he ao^eved in a state c»ily and 
in no other association of lesser degree* State comes out to be 
the CMnly perfect association of man. All others are imperfect 
associations. Now the perfect association* i.e.* t!tv& State* is 
classified first into three types on the basis of size. These 
are big* meditsa afid the small. Big State s«MBme to ocsmprise the 
Wbole of society according to Alfarabl. It is a Morld State. The 
cateijory o£ medium states incl^udes States spread over a portion 
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cd aocJLet./. On the ott)«c hana th« third eatagory^ i*«.# of 
small 8t«t«8« includes and i^ MTwads ov«r the inhabitants of « 
c i ty on l / , The&« are citywstatoa. Ail these aro Pacfact 
States . Tim i l lu s tra t ions oi Smmti^ct organisations are 
v i l lages <x tomna, raohallas CMC vmxxim, s t ree t s and Uie house®. 
A hcMse i s Uie sraallest g&ttmein^i or aseemial/ oi human beings 
tear c i v i c purixaaes as i t i s a part oJc the- s t r e e t , s treet i s 
the part of & ward or molmlla &nid a ward is a ^>art of the v i l lage 
or town, ^ e r y atnall organisation i s a canpliiaentarY to the 
bisj^ar ono and thus house (ay^nailah) said the v i l l a g e (ctarvah) 
botti s^rve tite c i t y am they are for tlie service o£ the e i t iaens 
of a c i t y s t a t e . Similarly, a c i t y - s t a t e i s a part oi the 
nation (msitah) iiliile nation i s a part o£ the whole society 
hit&t leaving discussed ttm types c^ State on the basis of 
si^e Alfarabi turns to their c lass i f i ca t ion according to i t s 
"tikis'*. Ultimate end being Ha^pinoss* the most Perfect or the 
Excellent £itate according to Alf arabi i s the one uhose 
e i t iaens umlwr the guidance of a philos«:|3har cum propl^itt/ 
Calipi>»imam oooper<ite with each other in achieving 
or true ha^^iness. All others are (^ l l eo t ive ly twroed as 
"ignorant states'* (J^ l^UUXEIl) ^^^ "^^ ^ ^ ^^'^'^ sense "in^perfaet 
statsMi". Ttvis^occordixig to ends also* tim broad division between 
th& Perfect and the Xraiperfect s ta tes remains va l id . Hoitwmc, 
states wiiich are considered oppc^sitee of tim E3icell«»)t or the 
Virtuous s ta tes iSiKliJmSkXLJMU^ though Reaped into the 
folloii«iny four categories , v i s . 
l U 
A* The Ignorant St«t« (Jihillwatiy« 
3 . The Vicious or Xemoral Stat« (Fi^^ah)^ 
C. Trie Erring or ?41aguiaed s ta te (OAUii2l)# and 
0 . The S t a r e d or Tvmmiatmyd s t a t e f ^ Jutabaddllah) * 
are a l l Xgncircmt otatee . 
0£ trie above £cvax the Ignorant Statoe are furtheor siibo 
cXm.>sX£l0d Into the £ollcKi7lng categprieet 
1} The indlapenalble (oiiroorlyyah), 
11} The v i l e ' 'tlliiilrfll^'^ Plutocracy* 
H i ) 'ilie Base (Kl^^eesah), 
Iv) rho TiiQooratlo (Klriwah)* 
V) The d<»potlc OS tyraimlcal (Taaftiallub) * and 
v i ) ThiQ Democratic ilSBsHLXlMi) ' 
From the qual i tat ive point o£ vi^ mr tlie ln^>ei^ @ct States 
are the oni» that lack some o£ the eescmtial features o£ the 
Excellant or t}>e Virtuous State ami th is abeyance o£ eorae o£ tl-Mi 
l0^ pK>rtant ingredicmts makes thsfo incapable o£ achiaving itlappincws. 
Al£arabi haa discusseJ th^tse s ta tes at length in Ills Po l i t i ca l 
ouuceoril/ taentiofis thom while Tahsil al saadah i s conspicuous 
by an absence of the ir di£icussi<^ altogether. As for an 
coqplanatJLon oi dilrferent t /pes o£ s ta tes nientltKiei by AUarabl 
vm ma/ note tf at the objective tming quailtative« Farabian 
c l a s s i i i c a t i o n i3mpe«nat> upon tlw natuse and i:^ ftgree oi Happiness 
tiiat can be aehievei or lo s t In a state* 
Thou^ tim Ideal State also has i t s variations wTtich we 
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l i s 
citlsMKis aiot at« and air« wall «iuips»«l to ac&il^iva *Hi^ pplnees'* 
%mdex the atj^€srviaioa and giai«laric@ o£ a pli4lQ^o|^ Ksr«i«ul«r<*iiiia^, 
At ^ny tc&f there oust km a phJLlo&opher t<r> gui«i0 at le<iiat in tiM 
adKriaor/ cap^oit/ without wriich i t cannat atucvivo. Coming to the 
Xgncccint stata^ we eixKS that Alf arahi h,m no doubt used the 
teem **i^^ic««nce* ( j ih l ) aa oppoBik.9 t o "knowleiliie*' in tlie 
Platonlan B^nom (^etnilalic 444B). Howevec* i t haa the lalafiiie 
<x)nnotati(-!Nri as i«9li* Thia fact aixsaia act mn ignored, particularly 
beoauae o£ the variety o£ terras usea h/ Alfcora^ in dealing 
wita the di££er€Mnt typos oH States . ?t>st o£ ttetse tenae have 
ti&m borroued from the Quraiiic vocabulary,via.« "SJtii^UJXlSC 
(ignorant)* "Ijllrffl* (vieioua}« "iliiyiil" tmiegui^ed}» 
"khaaee^" (base)* "BUjSttHl (tiAoccatic) and *%^hallM^* 
(despotic)* e t c . M l tliie shows ttiat <%l£arabi*s e lasaif icat ion 
c^ Sitat.e8 in ^ j . t e o£ bein^ Platonian in ixatloak, i s ao^oething 
much mare Uiian that . In AlIaTabi wm tixvi that the names given 
to the s tates are aoco^siing to the views and actif^ns oi: their 
cit iaena and iiot the p o l i t i c a l oonetitutions as vas the c^ atse 
witVi s>lato. 
^^ tHos the Ignor«tftt s tate ^^ H I^AjyiTft^  ^» ^^ ® ^^^ wttose 
citisBena are quite ignorant oi ythmt liai>pinee& i s . They are 
a£ter fa l s e etide titouyih they s t r i v e hard to ac^iieve them. They 
hove* £or ex^^^le* adc^Tted %fealth or horuxtr or wordly pleasures 
concemin;.j prc^^mrty and women* e tc .* &» t i ieir ends and they 
neither ponder av«c the principl<w nor try to adiieve ttw 
real i t / ai. tml>pinmis^ eittwr in t l i is world or the one hereafter. 
l l « 
They have ne i t i t^ : xJva g<XMl fortune c^ tiaving a i^UIosopher-
prim-'o-lmam In t lmir pr«a«nc« nor do th©y s t r i v e t o Vi4»v© on© 
us t h e i r yui<Je* 
Jfi. <i\» tci the aeccma catogor/ o£ t h e Vicious or If»i7K>ral 
£>tate (F^iff^a)« Mtar«iM s«i/s t h a t itG c i t i z e n s In s p i t e o£ 
believirxj in «tfiJ cocjnising Hji^>plnes8« catae t o d e s i r e &nd wi l l 
otm or tr>© othar ofc t he alsas cut t!ie Ignorc;ast S t a t e euch as 
iKjnmjir and domin-jtioti, e t c , I'hus tha v le lo --^ s t u t e i s one 
whicn thoi*^h iaelievee In Ha!>pln€s®s /®t ac ts ccmtrary to i t . 
I t diifcera t ron the Ignorant Stat® in i t s oplnic«ts an<i be l ie fs 
I'jut ac t s in tim saine rnanner, **All t h e i r ac t ions and morals 
are Iden t i ca l with those of the Ignorant c i t i ^ * « ^a t h e i r 
ac t ions are c o n t r a r / t o t h e i r oplnionB an«i be l i e f s t h e / are 
lncii^>able of a t t a in ing Happlnfwfs a t a l l . Such are t h e I"?wc:?ral 
or vic ious Statcie. 
C. Ttm ^^^qHl^W 9r ^HRFto SH^f (^SLU) i® «»® w^^s® 
c i t i a e n s have a kind of haupine^s vd-»ich i s not t r u e haiioir^ss 
os t h e i r end m view. I t IB only an imi ta t ion of the rea l 
ha-'plness. The r e s u l t I s t h a t tlie act ions pr«®cribei towards 
t l iat end are alao Incapblo of a t t a in ing t r u e happiness. Alfarabi 
says tha t S ta tes become misguided 
•*lhan Uielr re l igirvi i s baaed upon c« r t a ln eneient 
and corrupt opinions" , 
TtM»y do not en t e r t a in cor rec t ^md t r u e notions about Okxi and 
I ^'^Isdieval P l i t i c a l Philor.^phy^ - Alfarabi*s P o l i t i c a l 
Regime (Slyaeatal "4adaniyya)# hmmm: and »tahdl, p.57« Note . I I . 
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trie Activ© Znt«l l^c^. Their ru le r dkaceives th® people 
and wranqtull/ clalnis t h a t Im rec©iv®3 reveldLtlowis from God 
Almlght/, 
o . Tmt tcwrtli catogt^r/ of lK|j#rf©ct Stat.ee i s c a l l » l 
*3£yi^ti^M4M.« l«e.« t he AltirareeJ or Transfosw^i s t a t e . Tbiase 
are th© on«o t h a t usied t o en te r t a in stsme oplalanie arKi ncstlons 
coric€!Kraln«,3 tli^e '•bQlntyfS* and thttiir "prlnclpl©©* as tJ-iose of the 
Ideal or S^eeellortt s t a t e ( g a d i l a ) , '^ feat sr:«n th@/ g«4V© u;,) t h e i r 
cofxect be l ie f s <jnt.i adtofjteci th@ wr< r^ic| ofiaffu Tl-iis chanci© in 
«xitlo<.:ik iareu^ht ataoat d^e$x&vi%'/ mvi orsrruf>tion not onlf In tli«iir 
iciec^ 'sxix als.') r©sult©i in vmKvmrBirni in t h e i r actl-'.ms. 
Ignorant S ta tes ar© of d i f fe ren t t / p o s , Thsy includi®! 
( i ) The ltvilap&n@t^l® Stat© {ParooyiVYa) cotiflrje© i t s 
c i t iaer i s t o aim at tho l»are n<^s®«aiti©e of l i f e wl-iicii aore 
cansi«i(^@a esr>(-ntlal tot t he mib©ist@nce and t h e &(St£mjM^xking 
ot the Oddy. The miniJmtn o£ the requircracsits a re obtained 
thrcmgh a mimber o£ pro£(^@ior)s such a£ hiisl)iuidry# grasiing antl 
hun t in j , Aifaraai includej? rolatery a lso as «^ n« cak' such mt^nm, 
pmrypl^ ma:/ r^^or t to uny one of thene occupatlc=.r>s or as many 
of ti-iO'n as they cc«i®ider proper , Thoir r u l e r i s otm WJK.S !»@lps 
theni t o secure the i:^re necea^i t l^s o£ l i f e or provides tliom 
these thincfs from h i s cswi i30®a©s®ion»,, 
( i i ) AnotJi^r tyij© ai ignor^^t S t a t e i s p lutocracy. Alfarebd 
Calls i t the Vile s t a t e O a a a e l ^ ) . Aoejuisitlon and accufmilatlcm 
of wealtii to t h e laaxtimm poeaii^le esctent i a t he only c^Jective 
l i e 
ol Its c i t i z e n s . Tltey spond tho l e a s t o£ what t h e / aaqitXre <-» 
o n l / t h a t much «tiidh I s caneid&c&i e s een t i a l for bod i l / subs l r -
t ence . The %fealthie6t a re the i>@st in the ix eyes . They 
p r ^ e c a r u l e r whr. c«di heli> and i s able t o manage t h e i r a f fa i r s 
in a masm&c t r ie/ are sucx^essful in bacoraing wealthy. Their ways 
and raeans include agricul ture# t r ede ^otA cormmncm ae well as 
rol»oery. 
( i i i ) rirnvm i s a t h i r d t / ^ ej£ t he Ignorant £>t.ate callecl 
til© Bme Ci ty ( 4ac^ii^til Khaaeeaa) by Al£arabi i n which, i t s 
c i t i a e n s aim a t sensual or imaginery p l easu res . The c r i t e r i o n 
o£ hai^ine&B# in t h e i r eyes i s pleasure* in tlie he^ksnistic 
senee. Pleasure £or tlie saKe o£ pleasure i s t h e i r motto. 
Pleasures at tood, drink ^nki cc^pulation and a l l a a r t s o£ 
amuseRteints cire tue thin^is tViey s t r i v e tos» Since a l l t h i s 
requires fnuch e3q>enditure# aoquiai t ion fif wealtli as a means 
to a l l euch pleasures i s a lso sesnething tliey t r easu re moet, 
(iv) liaiocreey (l^ritaa) i s alao one c^ tJie vario^is 
t/i^ea ot tlie Isjnoraiit S t a t e s , l-ler© i t i s tlie l-iia i^ sense of 
honour and s t a t u s Saased on asaterial wealth and ].>rosi^^rit/ which 
i a tije ohject lve of tim c i t i a e n o , Thoo tlie crit«Mri<?n of 
hai;^ >ines!> i s tKinour ar»i snatet i a l s t a t u s . No dcsubt hcMKxoxsare 
diatxiiauteii ticcording t o m&tXt.0 however* c r i t e r i f ^ of raerit 
li-i not lyrlrtue ixxt wealtl-j* possession of the raeans of pleasure 
and mater ia l requiremants* the capac i t / t o i^ovide tiiese to 
others ac \««ll dis tije capaia i l i t / t o dominate xiycm :>ther6 'o-/ 
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raoiMis oi: ;an/ oi mush "meri ts* . In such s t a t ^ "one wuo tararit« 
wore honour ru le s over tiie one vti^y raerlts l e s s of i t , ^lonour 
.joes on aecendlnj cxi the bosia <^ tnoxlta t i l l tlt& r u l e r or the 
pr ince i s tl^ie one wixj i s the maut meri torious from tlvis 
jx>int ot view of hrmour ajfid thus t h e most hf»nourabla t o o . tie 
receives reBiiOct., i ^a i se exa l t a t ion in si^ eecl^ i fOid deed ^^ 11 on 
the htisis ot t i ^ i r ca^JdCit/ t o h«M3tow honour Uj>on o thors , 
viiealtn iseirsg ttm g r ea t e s t (mans ot t!xlfs« r u l e r s in such 
s t a t e s cx:>vet £';>r cwid MMSI^  wealth and regard t h e i r ei^Tenditures 
as ac t s ot g&n&to&itf 'iinei l i h e r a l l t / . «*e/ s t r i v e £<-«• 
spl«idmir# <a«W3ellisl¥n«ffit and ma^lfieei*c0 in !buildin^is, 
costumes an ^ rse^i^s iJiKi £ i n a l l / in t h e i r inacccffisihllity t o 
ti'ie people, Pet^ple &ve divided in to dlffercoit ranks .:ind honours 
such as aseJala, costusn^ef # wealth* ca r r i age and buildings # 
e tc .« are d i s t r i h u t e J in proi>orticai t o these ranks . 
Al£ar*ji3i dk»clares timcxsracy as "the laest amon i^ the 
iyrioTissnt c i t i e s " . Jiowever# according t o him, "Hi^ -ieBfi Uieir Icwe 
ot fKanour aecf.«:>efi ©i-oeerteive i t bacomefj a c i t / c€ tfxanta an:3 
i t i s rnoce l i ke ly t«> CMkirije intf,,' a despot ic c l t / . " 
(v) The Des|x»tic S ta te ( taahal lub) i s t ha t in which the 
citiasen get i:jerme.itQi hy the des i r e for doralnatian i n t e rna l l y 
anti/c»r eM«.emally. Thla des i r e fnr domination i s oi d i f ferent 
d^y'rees ..^ ni na tu re s . SortietimEiJC i t i s the subjugation 'ttf one 
c i t / ot anotr«er. SofrKstimes i t i s mi^sm Kind of dominati^'^n t^ 
e«ich one o£ thon) av<;iC the l e s se r cjnes. Ami sofoetimes ti-ie^ '?:? la 
oric s ing le subjugator v i tn a group o£ fp»«i ae h i s Instruments 
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f o r aubjujatjUiti ^lii ot^imr ftwn. In e v e r / c a s e tl'ti© aim i s t c 
danina t©, auixiucj i ^ J la imil ia t© o t h e r s . Al l tiiiB i s don© 
earT»0ti''rfcjs tfirough wilinef^^s* sosoetimes by open comi>jv. and s«t»e-
tl?tms ly/ ijrjtii. Thoti thQre a r e t h r e e b*:r>ad v a r i e t i e s of 
jmtipotima. In ooe» a l l t l ie c l t i a o n o a r e des ixa t i c . In t h e 
ot i ier I'lalf of th® c i t y i s d e s p o t i c a s t h e vaanq[Uis i^@d as»vl t h e 
aui»Jmicit-:)rti l i v e si«ic? by s i d e in a siiKjle c i t / . And l u ti'i© 
tni£'d t/v-e fDi d@sp<:'!*.ic gov@miTwnt t^ -KS priiwc:© alorie .is d©Si.x)tic 
whi i« titis rm->t. *>t ti'wa! citisisens «-ire nfst, 
ffc>tri iij trj© V i l o a&i t i e l l i^a isj t ! ^ fi^so citi«2o# wft-ieii 
t i le loVi-aTis t5i wealti'i ami ItaV'-'^ rra of p l e a s u r e do no t xxMoes© 
csny o t t i ie a r t e i:^ which we^iltn l e ob t a ined and have ••>nl/ t h e 
power tr- dc^ainate antil a r e success fu l« tl:*©/ b©c<rjn© rude« 
a r r Kjoant, c r u e l , i r a s c i b l e * 0^€travagafJt, c?v€«-indulg« in se< 
and consume jro-at q u ^ A t i t i e e of iocd and d r i i t k . Thus t h e / 
Jo in th& ranka at* t y r a n t s , Thaeo t v o t/p€»e t and more tt^viardz:; 
desi;>otiBrn iotd t / r o n n / thtm t h e t,l.'t»ocratic o r o t h e r t/ t-jes, 
( v i ) The iJofacKXatic S t a t e ( la?na ivya) i - A l f a r ab i deal® 
a t l eng th with ti»e d<if!k^r»3tic a t a t © . According t o him^ 
*the domrx^'-atic c i t / i a t t ie -me i n t^itiich each one 
c:l; t i ^ citisoni:-' i s ^jivon £ro0 r e i n and l e f t ^ilcxie t c 
do wnatavva: ir»@ l iKeu. I t s citisj@ns ar© f r e e t o do 
vtmt&v<sa: t i^e/ l ik@. They a r e oqual and t lvai r laws 
aoiy triiit j'K> mai! ie. In any way a t a l l i ae t t e r ti-ian 
tiny otr ier fiuai,, , Tijose mK: r u l e t h e n dc^  00 by tl>e 
w i l l c»t t h e r u l e d ^nd thm r u l e r s fo l low t h e wi ties 
tyi tlna ru lee i , . %n t ru t r j t h e r e i s no diBtincticKi 
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laet%rfo€»rt r u l e r aiKi the ruled (among th®^. Thoy 
p ra i s e aufci hosinxir thioe® wtio lead th& c i t i a w i s o£ 
tiie cXt/ to trm:^<m and t'.:* %dmt@ver th© c i t i a w i s 
liXe (Mid d e s i r e and tmo safognLiactl th@ c i t i s a n s ' 
rre^dorn agalnat Iniringoraent Joy one another and 
i:^ outs ide anemlos,' ' 
/iccording t o A l f a r a ^ 
•a damocratic c i t y , an th© surfaco looks l i k e an 
€Riiarrddered gcirmertt f u l l ot coloured f igures and 
dyes a3 i t includoe anr^i^^st i t s e l f a l l tlm 
&ndme(v<:fxiX8 itfid purposes ot the ignorant c i t i e s 
in a Rvi«t |:ierttiCt m^^mer* M a l l of tii«Kn, t h in 
i s ti'i@ mf«t adjwlrable and h«ii>py clty**» 
m a deRKjidratic Statue Alfarabi sees tt^te p o s s i b i l i t y of the 
growth of •virtuoue men" a l -o witn t he paseage of tijae and he 
c a l l e s i t t o im **ti>e beet tliiny tha t takes p lace in t h i s 
3 
c i t / * . Profx>rtlcMi of good and e v i l in such c i t i e s i s counwi-
sura te t o tn© ni^^t po|.i»ulation# product iv i ty and grcjwth of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n ii\ thct St«ste« 
Al£<furabi fur ther aays t h a t in defi*x?ffatic cit^iee t ha t 
r u l e r i s considered vir tuous vivo lum the a b l l i t / t o judge and 
con t r i ve well fartiat ena£>le8 them t o a t t a i n t i ie i r d iverse and 
variegated de s i r e s and wishes hut cnnflrieQ himself to the 
*are necesoitie® of l i f e . However* if ctfiy t r u l y ^ r t u o u s man 
wi l l t r y t o r u l e tiiern and d i r e c t t l ie i r ac t ions towarde- "Happiness", 
1 Siyaeah in ' I .P.P, - a source btx^, p . 50, 
2 Zhi<ton« p . SI 
3 Xi>idum« p . 51 
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tri©/ vflil riot mdk© him a r u l e r . If by chance ha comes t o rale, 
U)€n he wi l l scxjfi f ind himself e i t h e r ckrpoaei ac k i l l ed or 
in &n unstubla «^ i^ l chailleng^ad pc^i t lcm. In s p i t o o£ depictlitcj 
tiiese apisrohensioiis #il£ar«ibi contCMnds and v iaua l i aes the 
pojsa iu i l l t / o£ tiie eaaorgenc© of an Ideal fitato from I'm^xracy, 
3aoau^« "darKxsracy** iaeing a mafiy--colourQd«coat rna/ harbour a 
atufficlent w^»b@r oi "philooophor©" who h^evo t!w c a p a b i l i t / 
.:31s vHsll as wi l l t o s t r i v e for a» Ideal s t a t e . This i a pertia^^s 
tlte iiitMSt redeemii^,; f ea tu re of Hemoctac'/ in Al fa rab i ' s view. 
tivcarybody lovxa.. i t and lovea t o res ide in i t because there i s 
no humai)! wish or des i r e t h a t t h i s c i t / does not s a t i s f y . 
Matie»i@ emigrate t o i t and r e s i d e t h e r e . There i s n<> r e s t r i c t ! ' ^ 
ok mvi kind on tite baaia of race e t c , witli t h e r e s u l t Utat 
such a s t a t e abounds with people of var ied d i spos i t i ons , 
education and uiibrlnging. The proportion of go^^^ and e v i l 
both increase® an*i beccimes naore prevalent according t o the s i z e , 
populatia£i and prcxluctivity e t c , in a dsRiocratic s t a t e . 
In s p i t e of ttue drawb£«cks in a democicatic c i t / « Alfarobi 
concludest 
**Nev^rtitiele£is tiie construct ion of virtucms c i t i e s 
curid ti)e estaolishment of the r u l e of virttb^us men 
are metre e f fec t ive and much eas i e r out of tim 
indis^jensaDle and dsraocratic c i t i e s tiian oat of 
&n^ other ignorant c l t / . * 
}io%#ever« as regards the qtief^tion — %ihich of t he Ignorant 
I Siyasaii, E»>g, Trans, by Fausi 1, Najjar in ^4sd, Pol , 
Philosophy • A scaurco b o ^ , pp. 5l# 52 (Ijamer and lahdi) 
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C i t i e s i s fiearor ar*! caor© l i k e l y t o l9e converted irito ^ i 
Sxcellant ^^ na v i r tuous State* a«*soothal v e r / corrciictl/ i>;5lnt© 
cut t i iat M£ara£)i i a laeki r^ in p rec i s ion . At o«ie nccaslon, 
while ^a l in^ j with th© tiroocratic Stat© (foadiftatil l^riHiah) 
]f^  sa/s« •*'fhLs c i t / i« the b©ft «Qr;*i*g tiiB Ignonrnt elti@3*, 
Uiough ha amicus tJ>Q qua l i f i ca t i tm ttiat* "unlike tiiose of the 
o the r s , i t s clti^iioris are «ioro pr&perly callcKi ignorant'*, 
(p .63 , s . ' i . ) Alfarabii fur ther e luc ida tes by saying tJiat \^h&n 
ti'ieir l''»vQ of tv>n*3ur beco(n©e ©xcesssiv© i t bec^sraes a c i t / of tyrant 
.ifid i t l e rm:>re l i k e l y t o changa ifito a cii^sositic c i t / . What 
Alt&s.iol wants t.o aa/# prolaably i e U'iat a tiracxiratic s t a t e i s 
conslderod to ixa tlie beat lay tije i.jnc'Cant p©;)plo, while frw n^ 
t^ >© point of viow cjf tl-j© p o s s l b i l i t / of c<-»wertibi l i t / in tn 
iJw Excellent 6 t a t© , i t i e wuElor out of t he indi^^ensaiale 
<ind d®fif:cratic c i t i e s than out .-if any otiier i!.3n«')r..snt c i t / . 
Ilrai^ i t i s tiuit we find a ^©..iter va r i e ty c£ perfect and 
irajjeiu-fect statcss iri Alfara^i tlicin Uney were ia Plat-?. Mfarabi 
wrule d©eilluj wit!? the varaou© t/p©!3 of Stat<^ scj^ns t o iae leas t 
cf>i>cernati wit|-j ti'ieir ix>ll t lcal cfsnat i tut ions, inateaJ* i t I s t^ie 
q u a l i t a t i v e nature ry£ a a t a t e wi-dch conc-^ -'-m® 2iim mf\*;t and ;gf>re 
p a r t i c u l a r l y *fitl's rcsg^rtl to tlie eoid i t tias as i t 3 ob jec t ive . For 
Altara.-)i ttKjr^- c^ m Jcie no erei of the S ta te other than what he hat* 
e la i ioru te l / elucldcitoi an<i ciefined a® tlie i-lapijinoss or atl a^&4#^* 
I , Rosenthal, K . I . 1 . « i>olitlcul Thoutc^ht in ^lodiev^ Islam, 
Note 69 t o Ciwipt^r VI. 
Chapt«at e 
TIIE WfCEUhEtn OR I HAM SI ATE OP AbFARASX 
How t u r n l n j t o Ute Sxcelliant or Xdeal S t a t e (•^adinatll 
Fadila) at Al iarabi w© find t h a t , in h i s view, i t i& the solo 
rcq;x)sltory ot v i r t u e in a corporate £oxm and coiKhiciv© to the 
achiovetient oi^  r e a l i l a ^ i n a s s , i . o . » poc£ection ot' t he excel lent 
ccdcHC i»/ the citis&ans c:i£ the S t a t e , The Bsecellent S ta te 
v i sua l i sed and envioageei hf/ MiaraJtti in h i s various p o l i t i c a l 
t^ritings ana m.3te p a r t i c u l a r l y in h ie "iutoiaiye Aria 
^^l\ '^m%?r\ ^WUW» ^ t i ^ i ^ a l * the beat way t o UMS 
t 'ulti iment (j£ man*a dest iny and t o the attain^wrtt o£ happiness 
in t h i s wacla as well as In ttie world iMHTeaft^r. 
Tine c en t r a l problerti of p o l i t i c s , accordin^gr t o Alfarabi , 
^^ ^Saadaii* or fl^jpinesa. TMs Happiness has a lso been 
explained and var iously naiKsd as the highest v i r t u e ctfid the 
higr^et gciod.The mrmt mature and concise otat^^raent o£ what 
comst i tutes Iiat^pAnees i s found in Tahsi l as Saidah.^ This 
hatjjfjiness can be acideveci in t he Esccellent S t a t e only and 
under tiyss guidance «aid supervisi<:>n <^ i t s 1st; Ruler (Rais, a l 
iywal ) . Ttiis 1st auler i^ ios heen £ul ly discussed in 'toXlni^til 
I Ldeoussed earlicor, pp. S5-9o 
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wltiK>at o3Ci>llcitl/ mcntlailng thm designat ion of th« "jarc^phet", 
*tn« law-glver* (viM l^-mim -^>na!mf^ B) and • the king" (iw^iik) ai® 
alse> aJiied. At t he aame tltne i t i s a l so delcarecS iri t he 
T«awil 
" le t i t is© c l ea r t o you t h a t t h e idea of! tfie 
philo0t>pher# supreme r u l e r . Pr ince , hoglslAtos^ 
etfKi Imam i£-. dut a s ing le i Joa , fto matter nd i^ich 
r»a« ot these words you t a k e . , . ' *l 
Timsf i t i a t l iat the idea l S t a t e o£ Alfarahi i s one ^iA^o&e 
citiaensi tl^Ksrt^uyhly know ana v ie each ottier in achieving 
happiness un^Jer the h@«)dshii> oi a phil<Mioph«iar-king-pro|*iet-im*ii\ 
ana tlwi law y lvor . Tliia rsay he the c i t y - s t a t e (>neyil^ ii|a|) or 
a n^ticarv-etate or even a worl4-©tate cotniarising aver tJie x4v>le 
inhddbited e<;arth (maraura). 
In i a d i n a ^ l Fadila Al£«»raiaii dlofine© h i s E::<oell€iit s t a t e as 
"On® t h a t airas a t t he achieveraerit c*id realiasaticKi o£ 
a l l thfiae tJiin,!© wriich are conducive t o the r ea l 
happiness **. ("jtl,, M^l^ r^fM UUaUnXtfaaftilft ^-^i 4i1U/#li 
Tliie ha{>piness '•«: |,:i«r£ection i s a t t a i n a b l e hy each and every 
s t u t e prewired i t f u l f i l s c e r t a i n necettieary r e q u i e i t o e . Sarae 
1 "ioii, Pol, Philo9'--.>i-ihy - A sour a© hook, liemer ^id '<iahdi« p . 79. 
2 ^aKiinatll Fadilai^, p .78 , I I 10-12, ?1atSaaah Nile - l^ypt . 
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idea l a &^>ha3la«d iff AlHarabi in Pasl 84 c^ FUsooI a l ''tedan^ 
cTr^ AphMriaroB at th& Statesman" vAien ha sa /a t 
•Tha id€»aX |x>l l t / I s t t tat in y6%Sjch t he r u l e r a t t a i n s 
a kind o£ v i r t u e vlU.(^ hm couia not pcMisibly a t t a i n 
oxces-tt i:i i t —' the higiies-^t virt/oo ti'iat c-^ n^ be 
attaiiieci b / moti* The ruled a t t a i n in t h e i r t€»nip>-)ral 
lifie and t.tm l i f e ot the world to cmtm v i r tu«c wi-dch 
could not possibly he a t t a ined dTocept i n i t . As £or 
t h e i r ten^^orol li£e# t h e i r bcadieti are oS. t h e most. 
excel lent fortn th«<it is poss ib le for ttm Ifidividual 
natures t o |X>8s«ss and t h e i r a<3uls a re in the most 
esccellent s t a t e tl-xat i s poss ib le for t he na ture o£ 
irwilviducjil aouls >nd toe what i s in t l i e i r powwt 
t o a t t a i n aworki the virtueas which a re the cause 
at ha i r ines s in the l i f e t o C€xm» Their l i f e i s 
sweeter and pleasanter than a l l o t h e r s . " 
Fr««s tiUB i t i s q u i t e evident th«jt A l fa rab i ' s 'Sa'adah' 
ccmalsts in haf>pin®-s as Uie hi<j^ '»®K.t v i r t u e or the Myt-^ert •j.'xya 
not o n l / in t h i s wsrld ijut in the t-rarld teroafter as wel l . This 
I s the all-'in%x>rtant and ttie most s i i jn i f icant factor of h i s 
ei«cellerit i^r idea l s t a t e . £le decr ies ^md t o t a l l y candcona 
til© hedonist ic i n t e rp re t a t lw i of *happinesj3* as the oine 
cons is t ing in t he pleasures <yi whatevso: kind as being good. 
Not only tJiiat ne ex^jl ici t ly declcires t l iat a l l t tose s t a t e s 
wjilcij do ii<,?t rndke i-i^ ,>j.j»ii»e8s im t i ie i r i d e a l and object ive are 
"Ignorimt" s t a t u s . Wvmi such peraons^for exan^le* %rtio "have 
an inclinati-..-a t o mw at t he ends of the c i t i a e n s cxf tiie 
1 AphcnrisRiB of tite ^^tateematn* Traasla t io» b / 1. Ounlop« 
pp» 69-70. 
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**Zjnorant C l t i aa* In d^ i te o£ adhering to ttw actXana conduciv* 
t o the attaiafMant o£ Iiappin@c8# do not do mxh ac t ions in t.tm 
pursu i t ot haijpiiioasif imt t:<ittmt o£ otiKjx thinsis t!~>an man c&n 
a t t a i n b / rneans o£ viirtUMi« sucii &ez honmir* cul^orship^ wealth 
anti 00 t o r t h are ac t t i a l l / the "o^iix^rtuniets" (CTutaa^fmi^vin), 
•HJfie mi<iinteri>rc»ter8'* ('Itfliaryif ^) and the "^aoatates* (m^iaa^) 
«imJ they ar© tiie "Woods" (nawaiait) ^ wiiidu i f they do n< t^ correct 
tiiemoelv^», shooid be puniahodi* j . i i l 0 or expe l l e i frnm the 
l<kB&l £ ^ a t e . ^ 
^\licirabi*8 B^scell^nt s t a t e i s to be r u l e i b / a jrfiilosopijer 
cum i«roph©t/injA'^ .^, lie not only himself kno%is ^id haa aehiovo^i 
niaH^in«®fci*, lie i s a lso capable of i^>aking ottier c i t i z e n s 
achiove happlneas in the S t a t e . Thia fiHsocellent Ruler i s 
perfect in a l l rospects awi pc:^aes3es tim fol lowinj tve lve 
qual i£icat i .» ia aocorcititv^ t o ' ladinat i l Fadilat (1) Sound 
l^y«iiiue« (2) Ejfic^llent i n t e l l e c t and imaainatic^n, <3) Pine 
memoc/, (4) iaright and sagacious« (S) Fine &npC0&Qlan, (d) 
love to r leoTiiinj, (7) el^iould not be gnreed/ for the eat«*bles« 
drijiks «ii>J tlm vfocne i^folk «snd should ref ra in b / nature tt^^tn 
raerry-m«ikltK|, siitDuld hate falaehoc^d as vfell as t he l l a r« (B) 
noble itf tetttptc^^tent, (9} lOiould d e t i ^ t wealtl:) ar^ t<ioridi/ 
honciurs, (lo) lover of j u s t i c e and the ju&t ^nd hatenr o£ 
expression and tlie o|,>pre8sor# (11) severe upon the wicked, 
and (12) stron<j willed,prctapt and energet ic when required to 
act so (pp. 86-90, 'Ara*) . 
1 Siyasata l Hadainyyah, p.74 (Arabic Teoct). 
2 Ib id , p . 76. 
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h'itii 9uch q u a l i f i c a t i o n s t he r u l e r o£ the EKcellent s t a t e 
TC&atm^lim tbe F i r a t Cause* the Creatca: r>£ th© Unlverso (Siyasah, 
him 
Pij, S3, S4)# .iirivi A U a r a ^ cal la / t l»e F i r s t Ruler (a,sis a l Awwal) 
in h i s ladii idt i l Fadi la . Mo i s the hea*^iver, the Teacher 
unci the statervraan. Alfarahi c lo thes him with a l l the p ra i se 
worthy Quali t ies a luunan being can possess • In fac t he sees 
ia h i s r u l e r trie p i c tu re of P l a t o ' s philonopiier-ruler in tlie 
>^ «iri> oi Proiafwt 'ic^iamnad. 
Tills r u lo r o£ tlva Esecell^it S t a t e ixJssesses unli-nited 
t iu t iwr i t / t o frame lawsj, gttide the citissens towards perfect ion 
cind ru le tiie s t a t e <dca3c»rding t o lile <ywi dictate© of raas-^u I t 
i s q u i t e note wortivy thvit t he twelve qua l i f i c a t i ons of tiie 1st 
Ruler enuFoerateot iJi Hadinatil FadULla are reduced t o s ix coiiditions 
<mlf in Fusul a l laUlani, Th© f i r s t chief of th© Fusul corabines 
l a h i s pecst^i s ix ctanditionst (a) wisdom, (b) perfect p rac t i ca l 
wisdom, (c) e<cellence of pcHreuosion, (d) excellence in 
producing an imayinative isnpressio*!, (e) ixswer t o figlA tiie 
ho i / war (Jiitad) in pm:3on and (f) the fac t t ha t there i s nothing 
in iiis ixxi/ t o {jrevtwit I'dm from a t t eno in j t o the mart&l;ers which 
£)elony to t t e irtol/ war. 
"I'jiis rruaiij '•is Uie model, tlie one to be i m i t a t e ! in 
a i l l u s wa/s .iffici acticKis and the one wtKsse wordti 
and couHTiaelit a re t o lae acc;@pte<J, I t i s for t h i s 
rauti t j ru io accordlrKj as he tMnks r i g h t and as 
he wiahoG," 
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siiK-e Al£<iriiU>l*s In te l l ac tua l i sm was coa^xined with s p i r l t -
ua l l sn I t lad hlr t o ccmfln« MjRwelf t o tins basic and funda-
mental problem oi. l i f e* i . e . # achievement of happinesa or 
pcrfQcticin v^vicii i s t o enablo man t o reach hl» HigiwMSt Gotnd* 
i*e»# ttm r«»tloaaX par£octlo«i o£ God. iio womim: than tha t 
Alfarabi i s not ^mich in tereatod in ttie more mundaMM aspects a£ 
l i t e and in acriiervinyi mater ia l prosperi ty^ nfealth afui ivoncuxr, 
etc*« Wfiich« i)!i f ac t are the a t t r ibute® of t he c i t i»9ns of the 
ignorant s t a t e s ( iahi l i /yat ) ) ra ther timn of t h e ^ocel lent s t ^ t e . 
Ndtura l l / tiictfi* hftvinij <ieterminQd t h e uXtiPdate emd of -nan's 
exiatencii in t l i i s world and having aasigned the task of leaoling 
tne people t o t t i i s m%<i in the hands of a phi losopher-ruler cum 
pro|riw^ima^ AlfiSkrabi dkiee not indulge ijfito a d i scuss ! osi of 
d e t a i l s of administtratlon and s t a t e c r a f t . Yet he assigns an 
im^xrtant poeiti'^n t o te^^^hing ai*i edhJKsation in h i s Icleal s t a t e 
wMch must leiid t o the ' ' e th ica l v i r tues ^iiid p r ac t i c a l a r t s * . 
Mo douist liis ^ t a i l e J tieBcriptloj'i of t he fourfold perffejctloti 
in etrtic<il# i n t e l l e c t u a l and speculat ive v i r t u e s and p rac t i ca l 
a r t s i s l3a8«d on Ar is to t le* s NicoraaohON^ Sth ics 8e<m in tins I t 
l i gh t of Plato*e views on education of t h e ••guardians" / e t 
Alfarabti conspicuoisly i^ops a t t h i s sta«;|e of discussion and 
does not envisage ony d e t a i l e i plan of education eitiu^t £<x 
the {rfiilosi >i:4ter-ruler or for the citia^nrts of h i s madinatil 
fadlla* On the oU^r hand he extends cara$$lete l a t i t u d e to 
the F i r s t Ruler wiso am the liai#-giver i s e n t i t l e s t o fra?no 
necessary regrulatic^is in tJhtis respoct a l s o . Of course Al£a r«^ 
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ensjksrsea FXato*® plai'i of aducatlCKi l>/ re^'erring t o him iii Ms 
owti id<:>aa cxi ediucation tox citiawnshjyp* 
l^tiaseesimi oi: superior i n t e l l e c t and aip€K!i.alie«KS tralnixigi 
ill tlm lE^jQCulativct «ci«Rces t^ilch I n i t i a t e s tlia £)lidlo8(-)|^i«r-
ruifi»r/im«im ol: MJarab i i n t o a thvpoiigli kiicmlfKSge of tixs inrMsr 
atcNtfiiny of til© lnt«llivjiJsl«©,piitt« hlia in th® pcmitintx oi. "tr»e 
n5t:«fc ©Icjict o£ t he e i a c t " i^d tifil© i s in i t s o l f & tmcm guar^mtao 
of t h e right-orclerirj'.i of th© ®c>ci®ty a t t he han^s o£ tlie F i r s t 
Mo%#Qfvar# AliiiiraM sossm t o te confK;imss o£ tlie fac t t l iat 
tim ru io r with the qualificattio^tie ^ctscriiaed b / him i s r u r e l / 
t o t)e found i f not p r a c t i c a l l y iiBp<">0aiblQ, Ev<an in ?4idin«ti.l 
F id i l a he «^ fcy.t@ (perhapa for the auK3cesa<»?«*rul@r only «$iom he 
c a l l s tli® Sacc^Kl i^ul^r thou^n not quit@ c l e a r l / ) # t h a t th@ rulsor 
wi l l tm daei^ea to lae t'ho itieal oi'ie ev^i 1£» ins tead o£ the 
twelve quiilitiGS (kt-iias&il) mi A or a t l e a s t f i v e conOiticm© 
(eliarekt) are ijccmerit iii iiim. 
"He rawst lae ® |.*iilo©osdi«r (Hakim), raust know and keep 
ti-jo lai«s (sh^trai') «Ki ordinances of the f i r s t r u l e r 
«ia olaeerve tixaia a l l in hi® own acticxi® as an oijligatj.?^ 
<.m hiisteelf and an e}<;aR%>le t o t h e o t h e r s . T h i n l y 
he mmx. be able t o dteci4e |,)C!ilnt0 of law vjlnich tmve not 
ar isen before# ;^iul<ted l:^ the escai^^l^ s e t b^ t h e f i r s t 
imafoe, Pourtnl / h® rmist posae-sa® ine ight and 
Kfiowle.^© tc:' grapple with new proble-as tmforeseen b / 
the £irBt rul@ri in t h e i r aoluticsn lie mmt. be 
guided b / th@ be^t i n t e r e s t s oi t he s t .a te . Fiftlily 
I Tjihsil ( m g . Trene . , >i^Pm»* -> source bt^slc, Bd. Umxmc end 
?tehdi, p , 75) (Arabic p . 37 ) . 
in 
he must be atol® t o makm deductions Irora the 
laws l a id down ^ / the £ l r8 t Imama and gful4e 
and a i r e c t h is pec^le in t h e i r a t ^ i i c a t i o n . Mid 
I>istl / he tnust master tim p r inc ipa l and 8tUx»:<-
d ina te a r t ot war (ftiflfltaUjaE^ • ^  
• * 
In s p i t e oi t he fac t t h a t AlfaraM i s keen t o envi0«i|e 
an Ideal &^tate purely on the bas i s of philosophy and in the 
abtTve emmciatlw* ot the suece8Sor«>ruler he usee t he phrase 
saastery in the a r t s o£ war, ineteed c%£ the word * Jihad* # i t 
v«ould not he incor rec t t o in£«r t h a t MJa rah i had the Caliph-> 
imarn aa •uc«ei»s«3r t o tiva Prophet '4ohamiT»ad in hi® mind %^ile 
he enupwerated the q u a l i t i e s o£ t^ie Second Huler (Raia a l t h a ^ ) 
\6yc} eucceede trie F i r s t au le r . He a lso poijtits <Mt t h a t a l l 
tiiese qutilXtiee a re 
"assembled in him by tadrth and s ince childhood 
t i l l til©/ <Jevelop in to s i x condi t ions when he 
2 
iet at rijje «K|e,* 
As t o r the Pue<»:>l a l Hadani#it o&mnB t h a t the F i r s t and 
Second Rulers o£ ' ladinat i l Fadila have heen combine^! in to t^ne. 
iiere A l f a r a ^ i s a t t e o ^ i n g t o be more r e a l i s t i c than i d e a l . 
The general qu^ ' l i i lca t lot is l a id down £or the F i r s t tiuler are 
s ix ill mtmiaer instead o£ twelve. Ilowover, coached in philos^-^-
phica l ter'tiB tliey a re roare oomprel^nsive tliough tiie l a s t two 
1 4adinat l l Fadila (Sgypt)^ p .87 . 
/ ' * 1 • " • / ' " 
p . 88« 11 13,14, "^ladinetil f a d i l a " ( Igyp t ) . 
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qua l i J i ca t i one Include povttr t o figlit t he holy war (j.4l]Mil 
aM wel l , Tb© uBQ o£ tescm * i,ijh|^* In place o£ 'hiwrh* lead® us 
t o infcac t h a t hete als<^ In Fuscx^l a l %(ciaitl Al fa rab i ' s i«i@al 
Qi a r u l e r I s in the onntext o£ an Xslamjk: S t a t e , 
FlowQver« Having in mind the i>osoihili ty o€ t h e non» 
a v a i l a b i l i t / o£ the £i«cell@nt Rulor with the prescribed twelve 
or even icive qua l i t i^2« Alfarabi vieualiz«8# both in Madinatil 
i « i i l a as well ar iti FUeool a l 4^adfitf)i# the aule o£ tli^ Tw» 
or tim Few in the iovm o£ a graap ca: a committee* He c a l l s the 
s^cofHi !ie8t &B t he Rule o£ t h e 'tost Virtuous '4en (reyas^ta^l 
^mX^}.). '*The Second case i s v&mn no nian i s found in whom 
a l l these are unites« but t h e / are found separa te ly in a 
groiiftj* s ince one of tht^ m x>rovi(Se® tiie eni# a second provides 
what leads t o iJ'fa end« a t h i r d posaesaes eioeellence o£ 
per suae ir>i) «tfi.i excel le^ncc in x>roducinsj an inagnia t ive in??re8slon, 
another psasesoess the power t o £i<jht th© holy war," (Fasl 543 
in Fu»c»ol a l iad«ini). This group t3rv&n together takes t he place 
of trie K ia j , The/ e re c a l l e i t h e h« i t ch ie fs «uKi the 
virtuou© ri^ en (roaea-alakhyir wa atawil f a d a i l ) . In lad ina t i l 
f ad i l a Alfarabi visuali:ses« f l r s t # t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of two 
per£^ona« one bein<j th© philoeopher (Hakeem) and the <.Tther 
combinlnj the r e a t of the q u a l i t i e s , and then as another 
al t^pnativo* s i x or a l imited nwober of d i f fe ren t persons 
po©scwsair».j ditieri^fit q u a l i t i e s but have t o work am a coJierent 
group. M»T*i8ver, he declares th.«t t h e s t a t e IOMMS i t s idea l 
charac ter aynd becomes prcne t o degenerate i n to one of the 
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Ignorant S ta tes if the re i s no ];^ illc»r:»|:df)Qr t o guid© i t . Tlwus 
lii h i s seccMV-i beat s t a t e Alfiarabi t r i e s t o taoet th© objection 
t h a t usual ly a phllosoi^hor do«»9 not possess tli© q u a l i t i e s of 
a pract ic i i l etateomitfi ami henc® Alfarabl ijuts him in the 
positjOfi i-^ otm i-!^ tiw p i l l a r s « though a funO^iraental ancl an 
(ossentiiil mm, an wliicti thD <joveni»Mant <>£ an idea l s t a t e i s 
t o r e s t , 
Titere i s <a t i i i rd a l t e r n a t i v e iitiich Al£arabi c a l l s the 
-lOngi accordi/kj t > the hau^ imU^^^Ummk> • "^la^^in^til 
gtidila htiii r»o faeiitl««i oi: t l i i s p«:>»Bil3ility, However, in Fus ^cl 
a l "4sd«ni (Fasl 54C)^ Alfarabi enunciates tiie t h i r d case 
»ih«i none ot tue f i r s t two poss i i a i l i t i e s are acvi^la^le* fXinlop 
idiant i i ies ti»is ••i<inj according t o tJi© bav* of Pus<x>l witi; 
tliti "Socona Chief" of- ^^'ladinatil Fadilah (p . 88 , Plotes on UVB 
Tr&nalaXitm). In siyasai^ a lso ivlfarabi e5(5>licitly s a / s : 
•*^t i f i t dm»s n>'->t haf«>0n t h a t a man e x i s t s witl'i 
thoK© q u a l i i i c a t i o n s tiien one wi l l have t o atie>t)t 
ttie Ueeao prescrib@.,i by th© ei^orlier ones, wr i te 
them do^i , preserve th«*n, aitd govern tivs c i t y by 
tl%em» The ru l^c vtia <3<iv«2m® the c i t y aexording 
t o the wr i t ten laws received from the pas t iraarns 
wil l be the priiKie *:•€ t he law (malik a l Sunnah).*^ 
Thlfi ^jtstlik m sunna^**. the t h i r d a l t inmst ive of Alfarabi must 
posaea-^ ti'ie £'-?llowlng six: qua l i t i e s s (1) He should ijosee-s 
knowledge o£ trie ancient laws and t r ^ i t i o n s nAilch the f i r s t 
generatioiis <>t Inna^ ns aidcnowledged and by i*iich they ruleci 
1 AlidX^oX, Siyaasli, i»ig. Trans, Vmxnl 4. Haj jar , in ^.P.i*,-
a source 1x4c, Bd, by laemer a^nd ^'lahdi, p . 37. 
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tsie d t / , (2) im si^cwld have ©socellent. dlscriai ir iat ior* o i 
t h e jilace© and condlticjfis iri wt^ iicrj thos® t r ^ l t i o f i s ranst b© 
^f^lofmi, C3) h© s n « i l d lia(Vo pmmt t o produce %^iat As oot 
i<3undi c9^.>llcit isi Ui® oM t x a d l t i o n s . (4) he should S-iave 
©Kcellance o t l a e a -^ ii-Mi p r a c t i c a l wl®4<»a t o pr*^©rve tl'j© 
p r o s p e r i t / of t h e c i t / , (5) !•» s t o a l d p o s s e s s ®3«C€illesfico oi: 
r h e t o r i c mvi iJ&rmumxon, md (6) he si-wtild be a b l e t o -.jo oa 
t h e hoi-/ war . Tlii® t/j:*® o£ goiV0ni'''«it i s c l i# rac te r i se : i as t h e 
"lawful klngahip** by Alxarai^l l o lilB Fiisoolal ^larianl. 
'nmr<..' i s arj a l t e r n a t i v e t o t h e ai3ov®-iiieiition©a t l s l rd 
ait@jmatj.ve ox lawful k i i ^ s l i i p a l s o , Wttm no such king i s 
a v a i l a i i l e wt-» combities in hi® |>ersoo a i l th® ai>ove-«rioted 
si>: qu4ilit.i©£s -'..sx a "king accox"dim; t o tli® law* but they 
e x i s t @€|jarat@l/ li-j a g r c ^ j o i |>@r3oris, than such a group o£ 
petstniB tcsgethor t a k e s tl'^e p l a c e c€ t t ie k^icj accordi.ng t o 
law. This grcHip i s ca l l#- i ' ^ h l ' ^ s acscording t o t h e law* 
!^ .-3dk.@d witfi afi h i s t c s r l c a l p&tBpiactivm, t h e t i s i rd a l t e r -
n a t i v e C5£ ^ i ' ^ , ^ syniiai-i or k ing acc^^rdlng t o t h e law 3@©ms 
t*.) ae pro|jCRflrjd©.i by Alf arai.>i witr. a view t o a<a2«fitii€xJatln^j 
i i is owi master SaifuiMaula i n h i s c o u r t fm had choson t o |>a;v8 
t h e l a s t /©ars CM: r t ls l i f e «wid faac isft'ioa® rul@rship he had an 
&f€i OS a d m l r a t l « j as w e l l , i^-m&v^sc, th@ f o u r t h a l t e r n a t i v e 
o i t h e r i i i e of ciiioi® tsccordlrt<^ t o th@ law i s t h e l a s t 
|K>©siOiility oi: a near-idewal g<.3V©r!im«»it onvisagad t ^ A l i a r a b i 
SJ'I th® Pusfjol a l '-ladsini, TIkia i© ceartainljf th© most o r i y i n a l 
us 
d&VQliypmmt m-stdv. b-/ ftklfarabl oil t'tm r u l e of th@ phi lose-:rf^er-
kiny oi Platf? — a raak© s h l t t arrangement, no doum:, but o£ 
roa l p r a c t i c a l JLri%>irtarice lf> vi'M o£ tlie prevaillrKj o-sidltiixis 
C5£ '-luslita |x.-5lltace ia h i s tl'%,;£j, Tbe cciraprafEilse betiieen the 

















aOTXCAl. ASSSSSMPir OF AUfhlHfkm*S THI!:ORY 
SWfHSSIS OF 1R8KK ;»ND XSUhH3C HOTjnWS 
AS p o i n t s i o a t e a r l i e r ^Miteblislyaont of " a a i t a l H 
and renc ier lo j o t PJlat.0'3 "t^epubllc** and ot!i©r Gre#4. w^rks 
JLato ATaisi^ Aficulcatecl a s p i r i t a>i f r a e o n q u l r / and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
lii3«gi:aii@m in tim world oH t i s l l m l e a r n i n g . TMs advance and 
d ix iu t i i «i oa; lodJTfJinj yiiv© iairtii t o a l i b e r a l c u l t u r e «3ffKi a 
n«iw c iv i i ia ia t i tx ' i iJi « i i c i i o l d s o c i a l d iv is imsB f.xitwe^ cK'i Arab 
a» i noo-ATab were o b l i t ^ r a t e i . 'i'ho ncxiial gap b0tv»et*» tli^s 
<luslinis an«i nori-*iBlifW wo© narrxswed cifswi to t h e ©ictant t h a t 
t h e ImiiBh «sii<i Chriatiij^i s c h o l a r s p a r t i c l p a t ® : ! i n a l l 
i n t e l l e c t u u l a c t i v i t i e s cxi an ©tjUality wi th "luslim {5Ch'»lars. 
A s p i r i t oi; £re<(3 are-iuir-/, i n d i v i d u a l nfitieavour as*;l in te rc jc t ion 
ciT ivi«as i>ac4m& a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t l ' i is i^eriod, isnd our 
£tfLllos«:v>her, <>U3U iiasr A l t a r a b i iaecatfao a t r u e r ^ r e s < m t a t i v e 
oi ttiQ new £>i:-fx:er:>;:;. o i s/ntlJOQisativ^n t:)£ '..Jrcjek-fielloriic 
s c i e n c e s wi th laldm* Me "s t rewe t o r e o : m c i l e th© philoaofjl^i/ 
f>3£ Plat.,o eisvd A r i s t o t l e ^lith t l \ a t o£ t h e Ouran* aiKi was term»; 
as " t h e g r e a t e s t pi\tlos<::!^>liar oi Isla"^ and a noo-PXatonist**. 
1 O*i*0ar/, "AraiJic iTxHAjht and i t s p l a c e i n h i s tcs ry" , p « l 5 0 . 
2 oe floor, "His to ry c»4 Ph i lo so j^y i n Islapv*, p , 106, 
13 7 
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Ho was ti.© £ i £ « t 'luui^llti thJU-ik«r t o i^ aVQ Icjft p o l i t i c a l 
wcxtJLi^jB0 .jui-1 .:ta ci p ionee r thii ' ikar i u tl-io f i e l d , proiouwdly 
is ' i t luericei a nu>ni.*ir of '•tiffilim as wal l a s nosi-'-'iisllfa t l i lnke re 
ttmt CtSTita a:ct«jr hlsn. In f a c t ho siiK>i(#od tlie wa/ and gave an 
^iUK>i:i tat ive taejlnnln-d t o Ui© in te j f r a t ioo of ' l r © ^ - l i e l l e n i s t i c 
ti^illoaopii/ i n a l l i t o ibranclio© wi th I s l am, 
-•ccr^tics l i k e iTona Rosenthal clany a l l o r i g i n a l i t y i n 
/Uiaaraial 's t i iou-jhts . ilowew:jr, sljnlfiCvjfic© *si ^ I r a r a b l ' s 
p o l i t i c a i pliiioo*;>ph/ li^as ,la h i s e l u c i d a t i o n o£ t h o Iimtn Stat© 
and ttK5 l-kirflvjfj/ ija e s t a o l i a h o d Iseftween r a v e l a t i m i and 
phi losophy tlwcmjfj i t * I'he tommlatiori ofc I t is thooglat li> 
Platori ic# &At t h e ou i^e r - s t ruc tu re of tii© Excellent/lRVjn S t a t e 
t i j^ t l-K* iaui l t ov*3r i t la. iii i t s ©sne/ncQ, I s l^^nic , His 
p*;>litic<^l l>hllo3*,-:phS' ts^-iich i s no dfwalat f»ily a p^^rt o£ a %*K>1© 
plillo«f>i^iy cannot be? a i iprocia ted i£ i t i s t r u n c a t e d f ron i t© 
IslcMHic background. I t in mlnutQly im.&cwyv&n wltii e t l i i c s , 
psfunoliyj'/ asvj m o t a p h / s i c s . I t ia# in f a c t , t l \ i s i n t e r -
• J i a c l p l i i i a r / appro-acn of Ali:ara£>i vrtiich «^abXed him t o i:ind a 
s o l u t i o n t o tiise nain problenn o t ^luslim | x s l i t i c a i phllos^-fl^^iy —• 
••Ji l l—i1IM»»M>W<>»WPMW.WiMI^«P><iNWH1W1'W<»IIWII IWlM 
1 E . I . T , Rosen tha l , • • P o l i t i c a l Thought i n ^-tedicvul I s lam" , 
p , 122, 
2 Thus ill r e l a t l fi. t o Al£arabi*£i Talmsil us Saaclali it© has this 
dousale <m-i mutua l ly contr«adlctory atate^nent t o makat 
( I ) "vje ikiv® an uniciU® t>g«if^{iv|tic Q»Kxaaitioii lay AjLEaraM csf 
t l ie P|.^tCTt^^ ^4,a4<as?aaS. cont^^lnod i n a l a r g e r wear: on 
ha^:^^inQes, In a r e a l t / v^ry Plat^-mic monnor i t ©jq^lains 
Yklc w^Ksle l i t e r a r / ^act iv i ty as a p r o y r o s a i v o way t o ob t a in 
Fr.ii»a ^ 3 « n t h a l , *Of\ t t ie kn^^ f^wled-je o£ J'lato*© Philosr»r>h/ in 
the I s l a m i c World* ( I s l amic C u l t u r e ) , Vol .14 (1940) ,p i ,387-422. 
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aKiJustment o£. p rophe t i c a l ! / revealed latf with human law# tlm 
{}c«!iD@ of P l a t e . 
Trv^ tikit AUarabi took no par t c^ i n t e r e s t In eontert^xtrar/ 
p o l i t i c s . I t ia a lac t r u e t h a t he was l e a s t int«teffitt»i in the 
a r t ojc gcwemnent and in p o l i t i c a l c o n s t i t u t i o n e . An asce t i c 
as he vmB AKarabd d i l not plan t o be a reformer ev<ai. lie 
rcraaineci wholl / occupiea wltii tiie i^iilosophical dksterminatlcHi 
o£ Saadah whiciri was the u l t imate end o£ iti^ n and how t o 
achieve i t . I t i s t h i s conception o£ man's perfectioti «^hicli 
i s the crux and the undkurlying thought o£ Al£arahi*a p o l i t i c a l 
philosophy. Neeiless t o point oat t h a t i t i s JU^x>S8i^le t o 
reali'dse the s i j t i i i icance of: tiite teaciliinjs o£ a thirUcer 
unless and u n t i l he can be p ro j ec t e i against t he canvas o£ 
I'lis environmsfftt. I t i s ne^uisar / t o t r y t o bring out a 
thematic syntl^iesit^ out o£ Ills main {^illosophical t e n e t s . 
Alfaratid'a enviroiiment presentaci a unique phenatienon o£ 
Xslaniic h l s t o r / . P o l i t i c a l l y the Abbasid e n t i r e was cs:ufit>linj 
t o p i eces . The t r ad i t io t i a l concept of ttie imified Caliphate 
beii-kji challenged by the FsttSmldmi in JSg/iJt and t t e Uiaraay^© 
in Spain was iacinq t he monace o£ ex t inc t !nn . Cul tura l ly and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y islasa hmd t o face the chal lenging t h ru s t of 
Greek-Hellenis t ic i^ l'iilosc'jgrihiy, Alfaraiji f u l f i l l e d the foremost 
task o£ ttie tim> of defnanstrating by his writing® th«^t tlie 
pr<>s>heticdll/ revealed laws of Isla-t^ ojwld not c lash with 
U-V& i:rfTdlo«oi>hictilly j u s t i f i e d laws ba8«wt upon pure reason. 
UplK)iaing tiie ru l e oi. tJie iJiiilosophar cum pcoph&t/im^n, lie found 
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rulcMT", ••p£i.K-Q'',"laii#-«jlvQr'* ^^ i^ t he *lm<Ma". 
"S:.3 l©t i t i30 clotiT t o /ou t h a t U ^ Istea oi tlie 
Philo6c,pli®c Bui^rorie Rul€a:# PrincQ, ti®3l0lat>"ar 
and Irfia^ ti la >'3ut a s ing le iJ@a. Mo itiatter %rhXcii 
one ot Uieae woord® you ts^io." 
I t i s ti-te indicaiticKri by mean« <3£ pure reason # of thc» on© asKi 
inOivlsi^l© t r u t h underlying the p o l i t i c a l phllosoph/ of 
Islam wherein l i oa the r e a l signiticanc© of Alfarafoi's 
ttK>uyht virtioae gul<iirty concQ|->t t^as tlitat hum«Hn cariacl t / :na/ 
at talr j t o tlw hi.gher kncyvl&iqQ o£ th® world anrJi discover lay 
decrees i t s deijeanJance oti the supreme Bain.}, Wian the human 
tuirid i s purifieci front i t s corrui,?tio.aa and i s separated fro-n 
a l l ixsdiiy Infkige© «i«d i s gat'tt&ced i n t o a profound &tilln®se« 
tTiis i s t i ^ highest s tage of liftit'nan iioveloi^aent t o %*iich only 
£:)roj:)hete can reaciu Tiiia i s t t ^ s tage ^iwn huraan i n t e l l e c t 
has ccx'nts iiit*:-' crsfitact with tl'ie Acti.ve I n t e l l e c t — a s t a t e 
fiJ: sublimation wi-ticii I s the highoet form of j^carfcsction and 
con£Miq|uent ha£i.>inees in t h i a «ft»rld &s well as t he wr»:l«i 
he reaf te r . This i'>er£ection otvi 'h<^->i'jiim&3 l a i^eoalior and 
excluaive tn trie pi"tilo©o|->h€sr cum prophetitaam only iaiu i t i© 
im alori© wl» c.:ii-» 'o© the E:«:rellent Ruler of the KsecellcBit 
Jitate and cayri iicive tii© r o s p o n s i h i l i t / of guidin^j c i t i z e n s 
tawaztis tim ul t i tnate haiJiJ'ines which i s perfect ion par ixcellence* 
Isliiraic idea l of haiJ-plness as t h a t cif tlie Oreek phllaocphy are 
I Tehsil (Entj. Trans. 4. 4^ftiKii la '4ea, Pol , Philoso^^h/ - a 
source book« p . 79) . 
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tiiufc fcirtsiiijht a t j>ar %»ith oach oth<ar as beloy tli® t ru th %^ilch 
i s <-3«® aiiM i n d i v i s i b l e i r r eapoc t ive of t h e difference in 
place and tiJTie. 
Truth i s aciii0V©d by conteniplation. The dtegrcje of t r u t h 
rea l iaed i s in prc^xsrticMi t o otie's o^ii ganius , "?an i s cap«»ble 
of attaini^vj fti© liigliest i imate cap.iCit/ for moral # i n t e l l a c t u a l 
.jijd pa/cJiol'>jical well being thtrocuih conacious ©££ort. This 
swjral an:i I n t e l loc tua l p©rf©cti<:«i which raay be teamwd as 
pr»actical and thootretical p<sirfQCtiao «il6o, la* acxsocdlng t o 
AltarooL, ha,.>plr»cK-5Q par ©xcellonce. This "li^.^i-'ineES'* was the 
tii;js->©st nr tim supce?i© good for the phllf>soiJher aa well as ffir 
trie man ot re l ig icm. The l a t t e r conceived i t In r e l a t imi t<) 
ood, doclarlntj t i ia t n^ppXaoaa i s consequent t o action dicedbed 
tc-'warcls God in kncrmlcdige anei in l«sve, iilhlle religit-xi raakes 
r0velttti<:»-i af5 i t s iMsia, tii© i::*iilo80Kji»er laelicnres in reason 
alone, iioMev««r# totrs reason diKl revelat i t^j aim a t the Truth 
wiiich io rm& M*J lr»vlivl@ible, fieoc© t r u e r e l l g i ' s i and t r u e 
phl los ih/ Cttfiijot c«*itrai ict each o the r , Phlloso|>h/ !» untrue 
i£ I t c<xitradict» reve la t ioa and religicxi goes as t ray 1£ i t as 
c<-xjtr<ar./ t*-> reae^-si, AXX^X^AM. nialntainotl Uiat reason and 
revelati/>- are aot mutual l / e»cluaive, Tlie ffian oi rel iyiori 
cjccoiits tiK» " t ru th" s ingly because i t i s "revealcKl", The 
Ijhilos .4iei: teaciv^B tii© siirae t ru th a£ter a long on l^ thorough 
searcii i»/ moans o£ reason. Tlie ^ciltter^nce i s of apprcx^ich 
as Alfara JI h,ti»s3elf declares Isi Tahail us Saadah 
'•In ever/tjiluy ot wriicu i;rfiilo®0|;>h/ glvea an account 
Ixased rvi I n t e l lacitual perc^>ti r*a and conc€^ioa# 
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rel lglot i qlv@B an acco<int baded on imagination.* 
line focrraer takes Uie ccxurae o£ dmtonstrmtimi <^ nd th@ l a t t e r 
tikit of porsuasloa. xt l a t r u e t h a t Aliorabi &ppeavixigl'i 
c l toa tlm oplnloa ot ti»e '•ancient®* t lwt "rssllglimi i s an 
2 
J^altatioij f.5£ plillC5©ophy" <md. regard© philosophy as "pKi'rm t o 3 
r e l i g ion in time** but aa r<^ardi5 t he erKi o€ view* the^/ are 
ori@ and ttt© setfae. 
"Mh^ wi one acqulrcas knoiwleelge of tlie bei!igs# or 
rc^ceivee inotructic^ns iji tl^en, i f ho perceives 
Uieir Idteas thenselves witr< tils I n t e l l e c t * ciid 
lUs a:^i;eiit t o ti-jtsn i s fcr/ .-neAn© <r»€ c e r t a i n 
demonstration* then t l ^ science t h a t con^ fHClscMS 
tijose cogni t i *is i s SMhllos^  ^ ph/. JJut i£ t h e / 
are known ie^ imagining th^^ throuijh s imi l i tudes 
tl iat imi ta te them &nd a sa^ i t t o viiat 1® im«jiijined 
ot tiwam la causeci iyg permiaslve methais, tlian tlie 
ancicnta c^^ll vti&t coR^nrlses these cojniticvis 
r e l i g i o n " . 4 
iiiot.il tii© HKJtfiOhJte a re consictored e s sen t i a l for t he pAiil^ -K^ojiher-
ruler-proisruet/inw^a at Alfarabi , He mmt combirte In Mns Ix-jfh 
rellgifisi aiKi phllos<.phy tot: re l lg iot i has th© educative value 
«tfiii shoulJ be trte ultimdtte ^|ulde to happiness £or t he citis^en 
ot the X«ieal S t a t e . 
1 Tahallus SaadeO i^, p . 77 ( 4ei, Po l . Philosoi^y* Ijemer arei 
2 Tahell* o p . c i t . , p . 77. 
3 I h i u . , p . 78 . 
4 Ib id .* p . 77. 
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Allarabi fur ther ^yprtminglf citQ0 the view o£ Pla to in 
jiis^Talkhees" of Plato*© t*aMB 
"Ttien he (Plato) s ta ted t h a t not ever / body \ATO 
wlcAi^s t o l e g i s l a t e I s a t n t e l eg i s la to r# but 
onl/ tii© CKie wiK»i^  God c rea t e s <m-i oquix^s for 
t i i ia purpoae." 
Thl© i s tiam Al£arabi ctatabirtoe r e l ig ion with phlloeophy and 
letKis hia aynthoeiaijng procoao t o ccMnswwnation b*/ lieclarlng 
the rul@ by x<^ i^<3®<^ >*^ <93r>»pcci|>h€»Vimam as th® most e^ocellont 
(tiTKi the idea l one* I t i s not philo8cii:>her alono %A)o should r u l e 
h i s Ideal S t a t e , Tt^ e ruler<-philososd)er rtiist coft^alne the 
q u a l i t i e s o£ t h e |»ropl'iet/ira.i?Ti alfiK> isi h i s person and act accocd-
iagXy in guiding t h e citlss^ria towards th© t%iofold hapijlness in 
t h i s tenaporal v»orld as ^aiell aa tlie s p i r i t u a l world hereaf te r , 
•• , . . I t i s the F i r s t Cause tha t isrings axaut revela* 
tiosi t o tiUs nuin throughi tli© mediation of the 
Active In t e l l e c t* Tiie ru l e c^ t h i s :^ aan i© t h e 
supreme ral@f a l l o ther hurnan rulerst i ipe a re 
itif^arlor t o i t an<J 13x0 derived frcifn i t * Such i s 
M s rank.** 
£v@rsince the ra t icmal niim s t a r t e d thinkXmi ahout the end 
and puri;>os»e of his c rea t ion he has adpi:>ted UK3 attaim^tent of 
happiness as t ne u l t imate goal o£ h i s l i f e* This hap^>iness 
h«is been tjiven Vvirioua in terpre ta t ios is by the various peoples . 
L / a fa rab i « Talkhfeee of P l a t o ' s UOMB, Eng. Trans, by M.Hahdi 
in %P,P . » a source l>t>ok, M . tr/ iiomer and *1ahdi. 
2 Alfaroiai «- Si/a®a^i, Snvj. Trans, F^i:ei Hajjar* p . 37 in 
% p , p , - a soujsce iX)ok fc^ i<ern< c^: and 'lahdi. 
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Ordinary ijeoi>lQ took i t In t h e tiedloalstic 8«ise and oofoght 
happinoGS in ploasurQ^ honour iOid o t t ^ r mundane tMngrs 
conncKTted wiui tiie «MPPetitive facul ty of inan. <3recdc9 ca l led 
i t Knowledge oi: Uio good and in te rpre ted i t in terms o£ 
e^Gcellence in vixrtue. The men o£ r e l i g ion coneeived i t in 
r e l a t i on t o Ood, lic>nk«3d a t from t h i s jungle men o£ a l l creeds 
eidiilalt a tmity o£ aim and purpose in finding happiness in 
l(we and knowledge ox i^od -— pure turvl sjyi%:>le» Xslcun s t r e s a e i 
upon twcxtlold fctoppinoss — t h a t oi tin© bofJy concerning t h i s Morldl 
and the hai^piJiess ot t h e soul belonging t o t h e world h«rea£t«r» 
Aliarahi while maintaining t h e uni ty o£ purpose regarding 
happiness ina visaali4*e«ji by Wie -nari os£ religi(>n has given i t 
a i>hilc*80iihlcal base. Se^ana in sp i r a t ion from and borrowing 
the Grec^ conoei^t o£ happiness tmA synthesisii ig i t with the 
lsl<amic: ccsncept o£ iia|>piei€i8@ he c a l l s i t v i r tue* abs t rac t as 
well as concre te , i-ie regards liappiness and 'I'xuth i n t r i n s i c a l l y 
cofiyained witii e«sch otlwar. To him Hai>i>iness i s knotrleclge of 
"Pr inciples £or the sake of which the soul and t h e i n t e l l e c t 
are made arvi wit ttite &ndB aend tlm u l t imate p^cfectlon for t he 
sake ot whicn ttan i s made**. As the higliest obit^-ct and tl'te 
HiglKiiet Truth i s OJod iU.t^ghty« mMpemm hun^n happin^^c r e s u l t s 
<3£^ follows from knt^wing Mi;n. Theus Hai^Jlnc^s i s a condition '.^ 
sc*il t l iat Ccin be acl^ dLeved by tl*e heli> a£ Reason, fiaie too ^OQ 
£ina & synUw^is of oreek and islamic noticms — ra ther Islamic 
conception of happiness has i>&en j u s t i f i e d 1::^  moans of Gr«K3k 
piii losoi^y. 
Ifmr^ i s no doubt t l tat in moat of h i s p o l i t i c a l wr i t in i s* 
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Aliiarabl was v e r / mucl> i n a p i r o d Wf /•>lato*s |:*illo3oi:^i/« Bosldea 
w r i t i a j aei>«a3r«ite t f u o t l a e s e.M5>lalnln<j t h e - j la t ol: P la tor t lc ^nd 
Arls to t l iv in tiiotKjhta in t.iva focm o£ Giofm^ntsarlos, he aittoraiJtQd 
t o ©staioliaii ^ hviCTtony isetweon t h e tvo phl ioaophecs In hia bcx^k 
•••djarot} laa^n rayayn J I ;iflat(x>n a l 1151x1 wa A r s t a t i l e « s * «*>«:*- in 
I l ls view, tiioy ai^p^rently se€m<ad t o dlffeur. In q u i t e 
oofv*-.©j^^bit} vsioixis i n h i s itilktKses o t P l a t o ' s U^MSt /\lfar«i3l 
ceirairoa trte ut.<j oi. aymiools oind obacuro I c ^ j u a j e ao t l i a t Soiwioe 
ma/ not t a l l l a t e the? hands ot t t ioae \Aiti do not <d&amcve i t 
..riii be dofor.'riO'.i. rUa saya;; 
*/n*3 wise i^lato d id rjot f e o l frcjo t o r&ve^l and 
unoDvor t u e «cl@ncM» £or a l l mesi t h e r e f o r e ho 
followed t h e pKac t ice o i uaii»j svmlx»ls« riddXo8# 
ob»3ur i t y u.»i i l £ £ i o u l t / » . • tio one l a a b l e t o 
undarstcifKi t n a t which lie s t a t e s oj>^i l / and t h a t 
wlUc:^ te s t a t e s syniboIleal 1 / u n l e s s lys i s t r a i n e d 
i n t lk i t a r t i t a e l i ^rtd m one i s atele t o d l 9 t l n ~ 
guiali iJGrtw j®rj t h e tioo u n l e s s he 1® s k i l l e d i n t h e 
ac ienco t h a t i s 'aeinj i l isoiSijed. ' »l 
In nio a i s a u l iJlurra a l a o wtdle he d i v i d e s P o l i t i c a l 
Seicificc i n t o twc p a r t e •— T h e o r e t i c a l and /^>pllod <„<ifKi dlGcusses the 
ooistcarits thereof •— Alitaroiad admits t 
•• " l l iese th in ; .a cix-© t o "oe tound i n ttva J ^ l i t i c s , 
ti-so 6Xx;Jc €:)n t h e regime Jay A r i s t o t l e . They -ore t o 
km i:our»i a l s o in P l a t o ' s Republ ic ami l a oU'ter 
:'3e:-Oktj x>y Plates ..iiyJ othors , M * 
1 AlfciTaol, Talkiiooa or P l a t o ' s Laws, iXona, o^ :4ulisln .-Uilxli, 
i n n,p,p, ~ ^ source book, pp» S4-4i55. 
2 iai»64Ul 'Uooa, Ch, V, mvf. T r a n s . , Faual ?*!. f la j jar i n ' 4 , P . P . . 
aouroe book, p . 26, 
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sULmilaffly i)e r&L&cs to iyri@totL@*s De Anima a l so in hie Sl/asah 
wtiile ite de»crlo^s t^m quali£lcatlc '> o£ the suprems ruLer in 
tho l:ollowi:»j \i«DCtis: 
*Tnis i s found o n l / i n tl-m orm vjho ix>ssess€>0 grea t 
uJia na tura l disix>aitloris# tati^t hio soul i s i n union 
iiilti^ ii tim Active I n t e l lect* s^ te can only a t t a i n t h i s 
wiio!) vdtit the Active Zntol lec t ijy f i r s t aGquiring 
tiae pass ive i n t e l l e c t Mid t^^en tlio i n t e l l e c t ca l led 
tiie acquired; £or ao i t i s s t a t ed in *0o the aoul*« 
union wiU) trie ActiiPe I n t e l l e c t r e s u l t s from 
pOfBima&Lihj t he acK|uirodl In te l le jc t . This man i s the 
one or wtiom i t oufeiht, t o be said t t iat he receives 1 
rsavelation". 
Altaroiadl'a reiorc^K^e tci the laook •€»! the Soul* i s raost proiaahly 
to ^\ristotlo'::> lie Aniina, Hov«n^r# the terra ''aoqpiired i n t e l l e c t " 
(fy^g^ <ttjAktetoa) do<ss not occur i a A r i s t o t l e ' s :£>© Anima ?jut i n 
AlQ^toncler ot Aji^urodisicis' CJcsnmentcar/ on tha t boerft. I t o £uncti<m 
i s ir%>li<»i sy/ ••^istotle* jiowever. In t he Tohsil u® Saadai-i 
Alfdrciiad i>rfmls©6 a nalkhiQ'* of Plato and A r i s t o t l e and 
outiinirkj a , lc»n ofc tiie earae he frartkly adraita h i s own d^Jt 
ana revertsnoe co t'laUs aJ»:i Ar i0 t» t le in theae viordss 
•^ I'^ ie r-*" l^os3cphy tlkit answers t o t r i is desc r ip t ion was 
l»a»ied i^own to us by the tlreak-s from Plato a»i3 
Ar i s t o t l e o n l / . lotii have giveri ua an account oi: 
ptilloiMpn/t but fKJt without tjlviiKj us a l so an 
account ot t h e \m/B t o i t and ti JQ wa/s to r o -
estciolish i t vdhen i t bQoc»fTi<:-2S confused or eictinct* 
We s a a l l aagin iy/ expounding f i r s t the philc^ophy 
1 siyasah, Enj . Trans, by Fauisi •4, Majjcir.. i n ?1..P»P, - Source 
Boc^f p . 3 6 . 
2 iaidium« f^ote 3# p . 56, 
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oi Platx) «jind titie o r d a r s ot rank I n Vtia ph i losophy , 
I*© afiail ia&.jin ta?lt.l"i fch© f i r s t p a r t o£ t h e 
plillosopJiy of P l a t o and th®n opdl«»: aim p o r t of ldL& 
pfillosc^phy a f t c c anotl-T«^ i m t l l vm r«j«3tch I t s &nd, 
•A'© sfuill do thQ atjne wdtii t r ie |!^lo8Cf>hy ijces^ntod 
t o otj tiy ATlotot le* b@Qlnnlny iwlth tl io f i r s t iJtejrt 
oi: l i ls pJtiiioaophy, 
Sc! l e t i t b© cloao: t o /ou ti-iat, l a %*iat t hey 
presented« t t i a l r |>urpos@ 1@ t h o sume and ti^vat ti>ey 
int€K%i^ t o ottm: one and t h e same ph l losos^y*^ 
riot o t a y t rk j t , he was so rrwich ©naraoured of Plato*© Ideas t h a t 
I n I d s booJc H a d l n a t l l £aidlla he h u l l t up h i s own &.«cellent 
ImaTR-Stiare oti t l ie taod©! o^E P l a t o ' s i d e a l s t a t e a s d@|3ict«Ki In 
h i s H«|>ublic. He d i d rjot s t c ^ a t t h a t but a loo t r i o d l i k e 
P l a t o t o be s l i g h t l y raor© p r a c t i c a l i n h i s ano the r t r e a t i s e 
Faaool-al-~Madani and a t t e n ^ t e d t o a d j u s t hi® eeaoiKi-4K^t<-state 
wltiT t h e e t i e t i n t j p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s of l»is t i m e s . In£lui»io@@ 
o t P la to*0 Tin>alo8 and A r i s t o t l e ' s Nlocxaacshean s t h i c » a r e 
u lao t r a c e a b l e i n h i s tliou^^hta laesides tlioa© of P l o t i n u a ' s 
£nneads«wiliest waa pesch^a takcm t o a s A r i s t o t l e ' s Ttioolog/ by 
AifaxatJl . And though 
"y, Krau3 "e^qp^reases s e r i o u s doubts t i i a t Alliaratid 
accepted t h e a t t r i b u t i o n a s genuine and i s of t h e 
(Viiilori t n a t t h e t r e a t i s e was o£ l i t t l e oonSttqiMsice 
2 
t o r A l t a r a b l ' s tlioutjht*, 
t f ie ie ici ;x> douot chat P l a t o ^nd A r i s t o t l e / a s thoy reac^ied 
1 T a h s i l / Ex%,i. T r a n s , fcsy *4uh@in tiahdi i n H . P . P . - A source book, 
p , 6 1 . 
2 E . I , 7 , HoscKiUial In n o t e 3 t o Ctk^ytmc V of P o l , Thought i n 
Med. I s lam, p . 268, 
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Alf«irai3l were not puro ai*i ooitiplete. Thcwglits of PUstimiBt 
Porphipry, Alej^intier /vj^icodlalas and Pr^oclua a l so went a lory 
d is tance i a ln£luenci!kj| tiiQ mltid o£ Alf ar>ai3j., In aplt® of 
«all t i l l s i t would b© incor rec t t o aesura© tJ^at Alforat*! s ingly 
r^rociiic^d '-^ttrnk p o l i t i c a l id®as a t rmr^ st in M s owi words a^ 
every ir^iere in hie rcKndierirM® of <3r©#: philost^phy we find the 
ini luonco ot Islamic tlaoiiyht al.'3o as t he dk^ninafedivj foatur© 
oi iiXa tre«»ti8e3. 
Juat t o c i t e a few «i3ca5npl«aK:j# v« find that# tlxsugh a great 
«3K^airer ot Pl^ato «jnti one %*so borrowea a grea t deal from h i s 
oonceptioa oi a pMloscjipi'itiir ruler« Alf^ral:)! mokes no en^ition 
ot Plato* 3 oopwtiuniara ojt; pro|j«arty an i^ vdLves not t o say of 
eniora in j i t i n oil/ of iiia u r i t i n ^ s , liow@ver« we do not find 
iilfiireuai fiKiking any adverse c r i t i d a m &vm\ of t h e undeairuble 
notions of Plato or Ai: istot le in hia wr i t i ngs , MQ simply 
aiio|:^s \Au.t he eniiorefis dHKi t o t he extent he aoo^^ts and lea^ms 
a3 i t i s what tie dkHis not eeem to approve, 
TtMB, tariiile Pla to disdalrj© rhe to r i c s and rerj,,irds i t 
inai4>ropriat0 for ixis £>hiLo©c<;.i®r-king, AlfaraiJii dec lares i t 
t o be one of the qua l i f i c a t i ons of rd.9 r u l e r in hia Fuaool-al-
r4<ad«^ ni by insiotiii^i; t ha t he should be adept i n "pscsuasion** 
ax*i in "produciii^ on i«ia<ijin<ative liBpression** airf t ha t he fnust 
im a *.jood o r a t o r , i-i© fur ther includes c^<aQitf t o lead in 
t,i«2 "hol / war" (ia^^dtd) <K!»ngst the q u a l i t i e s of the "Fi rs t 
«ul«©r* ot the Ideal G i t / , Fur ther , i n h i s opirjion a propi^et 
i a one %i^x> lias reached the id.ghest s tage of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
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dewelopmot'it a«d ikis owae lritx» d i r e c t oontact i,«ltu the Active 
I n t e l l e c t , ne ikis a lso uaed the tor^M *phllo0c?|;ih®c'', "Prli-ioe*, 
•'lawM.jlv©r** =j*Yi triQ ••ImaJ'?^ '* as havlrki tfm id^sntlcal s@ri0Q# In 
view ot a l l ts*io tlier© romoisia i i t t i a doulat t imt Aliara^ji was 
visuaiAsln,, Ma E;«otjllent cc ImatJ S t a t e in tsKtas of ttm islamic 
3t«at@ ^s i t was a t tti© time of i t® inception* h i s law-giver i s 
freynifkj "nai'acKja'* i n the ootitastti o£ "Sharlah" an.i liia ru le r i s 
tim Calipi'i--ima-n oi; the Islamic Stat® cxamudnln-j i n him the 
v i r tuous dttrifcmtos of P l a t o ' s P1\ilo90i:.jher"ICiii^, Havirkg 
adopted a preckxninaynttl/ -metai^jreieiil and |:»arel/ t luaoretical 
a t t i t u d e im a sa iduoas l / r ^ r a i n © from namir^j any p a r t i c u l a r 
Progrfiet or Galipri i n hi® t i s r i t ia is . As a mattor o£ f a c t , in the 
®same p!'\iioa<::<ptidcsal-tr^t>rcitic«:il "valn h® JKiarc!©!'/ oall@ Ocdi 
Alaighty as "^jj.^} .1ia^#^, m , ^1^^ ,^** i « Ws t r e a t i a e s . Mis 
in ten t ion seamesd to be t o pr@@«»»t a pSiiloac^iical &s^ pMrmXf 
ro^BOswd pnxxit o£ t he Q:ftl8t@rice of ''Sod Almighty ekiid tli® 
n<3oe*iSit/ o£ a i^-iilogK '^pljec-iiaai-s s t a t e io r th® '•ha^^plnesa'* of 
mankinl. 
As « smjttes;- o£ fd«t i t i s ori® o£ t'fm 'Tio®t signiliicasit 
ooatrlmitio;is os ^U-tar^ijA tl iat thoiigh %iritiaj in ttm lQt!i 
contury A,G. Im hdd tl'w courage aiui lioneaty t o point oat 
tc^warcis t h e u n i t / of r«jligicwis «i^ iil@ €l©g»letln.j M s tl ieor/ of 
hat-it^inas©. it® oiipliiinod ti'kit t i i i l e the mehariimjs ofKi eas<»»c€«3 
o£ the beings, t h e i r rartks or csrdter, tl's® Active I n t e l l o c t c^ *:i 
ti'i«i supreme rul«»raMp were on® •amfJi iramuta-''>l® these tilings ar© 
d i t f i cwl t t o J3@ ocKi%3reiMStfKied and oognia^jci i>^  the rmiltitud©. 
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HoDce a r o s e the need o£ I m i t a t i o n wliicii i s t h e way o£ r e l i g i o n . 
S ince t h e wayi> c-f i n i i t a t l o n a r e mmnf afKi var iod 3o or© t h e 
ra l lg loa :> , -le Ixxct-hex Sdici th-*t t h e I m i t a t i o n of th©£>© t h i n g s 
d i i t e r i n e t c e i l e n c e ao do t h e r t t l i y i o n s d i f f e r i n e^ocellence. 
"Cofisequetitl/ t h e r e ra*i/ be a num^aer of v i r t u o u s 
n a t i o n s un.i v i r t u o u s c i t i e s '^jcse r e l i g i o n s a r e 
d i f f e r o n t yvon tViougis t h e / a l l pucsue t h e turnvQ 
kimi of h a i ^ d n e s s . " 
tieruirt i i&s t h e u t i l i t y ana p r a c t i c a l v a l u e of h i s 
p o l i t i c a l t i i eo ry . Caraaini.'ig meA,aph^Q±cs, e t h i c s and pii i losophy 
^rfith r t > l i t i c a i ;s<iieiice km i3Uilt a t i^eur / of stat<3 wiiioli oi^aea 
u t th© tvjCi-Icd .i Sirii:v dn-'HS of !;itsnJ-iii'i-i oryaftised i-J i^ po l i t i^ - . l . 
csanrfRinit/ i:. che ioat-'i o£ e l t : ; e r .t cdty-s; tc i te , or a ri i i t ioa-
iit-ate c?f -sven o ijuriiveraal viorLi—£>tatii>. 
'^ iei»>,j ai-isitjcetic -juici a mys t ic he iselievecl r e l i g i o n t c oo 
meant fo r t h e m u l t i t u d e %s^iile tl'je o l i t e # i , e » # t i ioee vd,ta 
fiigher i n t c l l e c t a a l i:;c :^,..ers srjoald bo gf^ oorrjed .iOii iwell vec;ied 
i n philc;3ophy ciii--; n e t a i>h / s i c s . For 
'*ti¥i. r n e s v.iix' f t l l o w a f t e r happiness as t h e y oogniao 
i t a»iii aocei>t t i ie p r i n c i p l e s as t hey ODgni:£e theTs, 
<i»ts t-ho ML'^H :ftt;n? uOd tJie onea In v4-iO«e souXtj 
ti"ie.se trdt>uv UL-';-; xortTJeJ In t h e fcrrn of imsjiges ctni 
WiX> accep t tli^m and fo l low a f t e r the-n <AB such , 
2 c^e t.-i« -.xiii(3rwarfc2." 
Thiii amountis t c an a t tempt a t t h e s e c u l a r i a a t i c n of S t a t e 
1 «!'iilfarai.xl, a iyaaaa* la-k^. T ro i t e . , Faui&i ' i , <-3ajjdir i n ' - ^ . P . P . - . 
j \ ->C- U i Cii- • .iOOiv $ iJ • 4 1 • 
2 l i a i id . 
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i n I t s a c t i o n a a t t h e h .mis of Al fa raJ^ and t i l l s i s no l e s s 
an in^x>rtant c o n t r i b u t i o n he has t o make i n feho f i e l i of 
P o l i t i c t i i s c i e n c e , 
ik>v&v&Ct A l t a r ii3d»3 d i s c u s s i o n o£ P o l i t i c a l Scienc© and 
m a t t e r s i j e r t a i n l a j t o s t a t e i s p u r e l / t h e o r e t i c a l . TMs i s 
q u i t e n u t u r a l i a view o£ t h e ©t^>hasi^^ he l a y s o n t h e Ftieta-
p h / s i c a l , p3/Gbolo. j ical oivJ ci t l i ical aapocta of h i e pyillosophy. 
li© p u t s forward a t h e o r y of S t a t e ii^Ucli ma/ he oonoidercjdl as 
sound on t h e !aetaphy:i",odl# l a j i c a l <:i3vl e tMcci l g rounds , ic^wever, 
h© n e g l e c t s t h e p r a c t i c a l a s p e c t s o£ h i s p o l i t i c a l p}idloGo:»iiy. 
T h i s alfiK3 i s undfiratansiaiJle wliari soeti in t h e l i g h t ot tJie 
@udo-4tioniiitic n a t u r e oi " S a ^ j ^ " ; ^ u c h , aS t h e end of t h e 
s t a t e / in t i l l perv<*iirKj in uia ph l loaophy . Tet we Cviiiijot 
r e f r a i n rrons tkjt-iciitj .,* lack of in i .« rea t on t h e jxir t o i cHir 
philosopiiwr in tiic* problftffls of «i|*i^lled econosnica urici rad ter ia l 
•^L'OQp&cit,/ Oi. t.i»ki- c i t i ^ e m s wiii'^'i, accordi r t j t o him, i a t h e 
ob joc t Oi i r i turui i t .In dui "Igs^k.-rant S t a t o " (ra«,^ i^ %|i,t,i^ l l^^hili/yijft) 
c n i / . In iiiii itiiaai o t ace cltiiiaiifcs ct.x:.i..>i3-'atQ witii trie r u l e r 
isi ijiviiKj a ooijcret© ;isu*i.>o t o "^^j^j^i^" wiiici-i i a t h e gooJ 
itfiUioat q u a l . i;iu<»tiO!i4i .Ai>.i 1^ r a a l only i £ i t i s foLlowvi>.;i J/ 
IkaippiiMiiia x.i t i ie 11^© h e r a a f t e r . Since **ii<i,ppln-^ 53s" i a m-;t 
tC5 oe jneti'jUii'o-i l;i t,x>r.ns of "plea.sure" o r "rjaln* i n t h e 
h e d o n i s t i c 3o'^so .-o^ i t h e S:%^Q i e ^icMe^/e^i i f t h e " f ive 
fviculti'-'^s o£ tbc: humci'f> .sonl" are u t i l l sc j i i in t>ie " r i g h t orier**, 
i t fo l lows t r ta t t h e oi~*i'yctivns of m a t e r i a l nro3r.>eeJt •' l i k e 
wealtfi tifvi r<c*rK>ur a re t o lye d i^a in^Ki and T>ut t o balance witn 
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t,'i\& h ighe r ««ds valuod by t h e r a t i o n a l p a r t of t h e s o u l , i . e . , 
i ieasoa. Th i s I s a d i f f i c u l t t a s k , no doub t , f o r o r d i n a r / 
human Holm^js, Yet I t I s I n ooni-omiit / wi th t h e I s l amic i d e a l a 
o£ v i r t u e and p i e t y as w e l l . A, t r u e r u l e r , acaor<iing t o 
Alfaraiad, in one who i s c apab l e of i n c u l c a t i n g t h e s e i d e a l s 
i n t h e maaaea and cnnoblir^j t l i e l r c h a r a c t e r by v a r i o u s ways 
ox 4>@riiu<iaion atiJ conv ic t ion* fie accx>rdinql/ l a y s 'ir<^at 
.ef:%)'^**^^ Uijon ^n e labc : ra te a n i well-orvjariiaed s/sterr. of 
criaracter-Ofiu a t i c n on t h e l inea. l a i d down by l i i s p o l i t i c a l 
•gfuru* P ia t t / , / e t tr ie i d e a l oil a r u l e r fo r him i a t,J4«3 i^rophet 
t^oha(nmcjd i-dmselt and proiaably t h e f i r s t four CiAlipbs.; c t ialu-n 
aliK> ii>-"drt.j tl'j«i t r u e EfK>ie!.a £or r d s i d e a l r u l e r , A iacuher 
noteworthy f a c t o r In t h e f a c t t h a t Alfara^'Ji * G Idecil a a i 
e>ccellent xrulor i a nest only a ixirf^-^ct r u l e r , c<3i>-j-'->ls oi. 
moulding th<i characttsK- o t t h e c i t i i i e i i s of. t h e s t a t u I n t c u. 
v i r t u o u s and p ious nioulci, lie i a a l«o t o a c t as an abacslute 
monardi . Thus /^Itar^^ d favoura ail ai>3olut© monardiy of t!>? 
most v i r t aouw, t h e nKiat l ea rned - '^id t h e rrcist wiae i n t h e 
ooromunity, V^K>, guided by t h e Ac t ive I n t e l l e c t i s capable ;-:t 
aciiievinsj antit r e d i i v i . t j f c r t h e axasa&j a l l ti'Kise taliSfjC %nid.<:2\'\ 
a r e conducive tf^  tr^-r r e a l hvti>i4.nu'aa. Th is i s a Oiversioi i 
from t h e Callpt iat or Suruil tVim>ty c:t i.->tate an i t i l t tfn^.'ardr. 
t l ie S h i i t e i d e a l v/lilci. rej^irds; t i .o "IrMrV aa t h e I m i a l l i o l e 
Ruler artci Al i ihn :Viji T a l i b a s •i:>@lii'j tiv^ t r u u nx>iel o£ sucn 
•Ima-n". fe t Alftirafjii.*£i phd.losc^,»i"ter-ijBar!J-ki3>j i s not n e c e s i - i r l l / 
h e r e d i t a r / . As a snatter of f a c t A l f a r a b l , l i k e P l a t o , dco net 
p r e s c r i b e any mtxie of a^^xjintment of o r success ion t o t h e 
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Excellent Iifta . /Ruler nor doea ho t o l e r a t e any l imi t a t loris 
ujjon h i s autiK^rlt/ . I t rtia/ be presumed t h a t the idea l ru le r 
OS Altara^ol, ar-j v i r t u e o£ Ills being th© beat and the one \ino, 
not on l / knows tfciat i s r e a l liapplaeas but l a a t the same time 
capaiale o± tjuldltKj the masses towards I t , « i H never devia te 
iron, the ri-jht- i?ath, 1^ w i l l never yo as t ray and ti>ere wi l l 
nev-.x be an/ neisi ox a revo l t s^cainst t'liin. Thus l i k e the 
iShiite Xraa-'a* as alac^ l i k e the i.^hilosOi,>rier-4tlng o& P i a t t , 
ti-je *flci^ 3-a\»<^ww,€l^ " o£ Ali:r»rribi alao i s the one wiKs 3';3<»ns 
i n f a l l i b l e c»nii hetitie the abBsnce of any gii ide-l ines or 
restr ic±iori3 imiosed \i\ion him by Al£<,irabl. Thlr, a lso can be 
ciO explciiiatior: o£ the facrt t ha t Alf^urabi l-ias no pla:-:e for thn 
riyii t oi Git1.<'.enii aivilnat the ru lor and more p^iTticularl / or 
the r i j h t t c revol t l a h i s Ideal S t a t e . 0£ course. Altarabl 
raakee i t oostipulsory £or th© auccessor-ima?tH>ruler to abide by 
tiie i:undanieu£al lawa fortmilatei af*i €»ii:orced by the former 
t r u e Ima^ or imaffng. fet the succeeding idea l lmaf-/ruler has 
f u l l au thor i ty t o act airi le-alsl.ito as the clrcurristancoa 
r equ i r e . 
AlftaTaixU likQ r-lato, i s s i l e n t Ui.x;n X.lm quostion oi tlve 
{node o£ succeaaloii t c the ideal r u l e r . He ne i ther mentions 
"nomination'* nor "election** in t h l a r e spec t . However, he 
makes i t incumbent upon t he c i t i z e n s cs£ tli*? S ta te t o cotve 
around and accept t he jirfvilosopher-ljnam as t h e i r r u l e r liecaui^e 
he i s til** mmt. ftjyiftong th«n and possesses a l l the qual i f J atlom; 
prescribed by hiai for such a r u l e r . This i s one of the ways oi 
e lec t ion adopted dy trie CcMwnunity of tlxe Fai thful a f t e r 
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Propiie*. fiohanrodd. Al fa rab i however e > ^ l l c l t l / s a / s t h a t a 
person possess ing a l l t h e q u a l i f l atlofiS ot a p M l o s c p h e r -
ima:T)-ruler# evoji i f h© i s not acc^tpted by t h e masses o r jso-iie 
o t them, l a nev«cthdl@a@ th© Imeim by v i r t u e of h i s qua l l£ i« :a -
t ioria and I t I s t.he t d u l t of t t o s e who do not accep t him cn 
sucii oiKi rjot o t th«» Xmam, AlsiarciiJl s a i d t h i s most |:)CO£>Abl/ 
In view o t t h e f aCt t i i a t t h e «»uthori t / o& A l l a s t h e 
unoniniouiil/ aoclalhieci Cal iph o i t h e Fa l t i i fu l was challengesd 
b / ;4u«iwiy<3r* aii.A 3om© of nis adi-jarents siTid a l s o t h e o t h e r 
S i i i l t e Xnkii.^  3ucc«edirj»; A.11 «^re not accepted as th . ; Ca l i ph -
r u l e r s ox trie Fa i t i i fu i oy t h e masses In g e n e r a l , 
isxKyt:ier sK>tQwort!iy f o d t u r e i i i Alfaraiai*a p o l i t i c a l triought 
i s th© wa/ i\@ c l a s s i f i e s d i f f a r t a i t t y p e s «Mid forms of s t a t e . 
In Sj^fite of adOi.Jtinj t h e kwrodd / u r i s t o t e l l a n d i v i s i o n i n t o 
•*i|<„*od" afv-i "txid" .st.cites, /U.f<ir<i;ji f i n d s h i s owti t*ay of 
claasif/i«>^i the*« In acoordance with th© views ani a c t i o n s of 
ti^ie d t l a e i i s of t h e differ<Mit ty;>es of s t a t e s and r>ot ueoc;r<iinj 
to trie j x ^ l i t i c a l c o n s t i t u t i o n s of t h e s e St.at.>s a s was done bf/ 
i^^lato arti A r i s t o t l e . The te»nTdrK>locjy us©i oy Al forab l i s 
unique as i t i s uoriowed frcrn t h e uu ran i c vocaiJulory. /^lx^ruf;)ii 
has token paint . t,o d i f f e r e i i t i a t e nn^i diat inguisVi t h e x^jnciLatJt 
( I J ^ l l y v A i i i , Lite InsjTofal (ij^giqa^) # t h e r-Usguided (OallcUij 
oiKi t h e Tronsifor.iK^^ (:^Cji4iA3^i4,lai7) s t a t e s from t h e S ' tcel lent 
o r I d e a l ( F j ^ i l ^ j ) irAa;fi-3tate t r ia t lie envisaged i n his 
*?^adln^tii F^i^lc^n" cuvi otfiec w r i t i n g s , A f u r t n e r subdivl ; ; icn 
of t h e Igi iorant S t a t e i n t o t h e I n d i s p e n s l b l e ( d u r o o r i / y g h ) , t h e 
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Vile or Plutocr«itlc (baai&alf^),. the ^as© (Hhaoeesah), the 
Tlmocratic (Hlramt^t) the Tyrannical (t^a^ihalliib) cuvi the 
i>€yr»ocratic C JaroQi.//«ttp iocrns b / AltarattJ. i s vmique duii 
RUitcfile;:;s, Alfaraixt haa taken pains in e^i^laining .anJ 
olau^DcatiUi eacn one o£ thc^ oi^i i t i s here t h a t V*B find Y\li, 
deep i n a i j h t int-o the disposi t ions# inc l ina t io j i s and s t a to3 
o£ character oi: the 'l^ xaivio sapien* and the dit-f©r©nt motives 
.iKi act ions o£ the human mind. I t i s t l d s wide j^erapective 
oi hum,init./ a t lai^je vjuich led him to c l a s s i f / the S ta te intc-
iai j , faodiara ana small acooediny to i t s s i ^ a . In apice of 
the fact t ha t he v i sua l i sed and envisaged an "Idoal C i t / ' 
in Ms di i l iarent p o l i t i c a l v»ritir*js, Alfarabi d i J xvat. s.^ -'W 
any si>©cial preterenc® e£ a C i t / S ta te only, aa Plato had done. 
Instead, Alx<irabl*3 idea l ©sctends to nation and evi^i world-
i i tate under the ^ovem.tnce of M3 phi losopher / ru ler imc' a. 
iE\trther# i t i s the wide hii'nan outlook wf-Jicii led Alf arai: L to 
eX4>lairi a t len^jth the various fortTis of the Iync.>rant s t a ; e s . 
vihile tjoinj t-hrouyh t h i a discuasio J of Igrkorant s t a t e o i e i s 
struck b / t he lavis* praisea heaj^od ay Alfarabi on t^ «» ' I'iJftocratic 
(kiritroaf^) ana tiie lieraocratic forrruj of s t a t e . I t i s not e^cactl/ 
cie^i" WidcTi ot tl>"2 tvio i s be t t e r ^saonjat tlte Ignorant Siiatas. 
At oae ,>lace he declares the t iruocratic s t a t e as the saeat 
amorj.j3t the Ignorant S t a t e s . Tliis i s i^obably a ooncesfjioii 
to the ru le ot Saifusidaula in wiiose Stat© Alfarabi pass^ad h i s 
l a s t / e a r a . riowever,in hi© descr ip t ion of a "domocratio c i t / " 
he declaresi 
"•Of a l l of tlKKB t i d s i s the f?»3t admirable and 
^lar'py c i t / , " 
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The s lnd le ot "doi emiatcolder&d garrnient fu l l of oclourod fi.juros 
.iHd dyes" for a desiocratic s t a t e I s ixs cioubt unique. Further, 
Alifarti-ud &.XiK> ©.scpressoti the opinion th:;it tii© preseno© ot 
"virtuous rmin'* was JT»re l l K e l / In a de«Tuo<3:atlc s t a t e ra ther 
thiijn l a an/ o ther torm of Ignorant S t a t e . On the oth&r hand 
ills dec la ra t ion tluit the e^oeaalve love of honour l a a 
t lmocra t lc s t a t e trunsfonns I t In to a tyranny ^xrd a despot ic 
ru le shovre tils prcitereace o£ a democratic s t a t e over the 
tlmocratlcf one. £lnce the posa l i^ l l i t / ot tiys presence of the 
•vir tuous men" in a dernocracy makes I t nearer to the IciejiL 
Sta te vlsuall^^oJ s*/ Altaraxjl I am ternpted t o conclude tha t he 
preferred a democzaclc s t a t e rfKsst aroonjst the "Ignorant" ones. 
liov&v&c, AlttXaM*s view remains <ii^ ai3dguous in r e l a t ion 
to the d ia t lac t ioJ bet4!A3®n the Itjncjrant # the Im-ioral# the 
?41»jt2lded ami ti'se Trans->iornied s t a t e s , I om Incl ined to 
conclude tl^kit the l a s t t h r e e , Instea*! of belni p r e c i s e l / d i s -
t i n c t from U ^ f i r s t a r e , 1 i f a c t , o n l / tiie synonyms of the 
X-jnorant 3t.atQ, Tliere seerts to uo only tvi» taroad d iv is ions 
quii-e d i s t i n c t from Ovicrs other in Alfara^l*s nU.nd — tiie 
&<cellent S ta te and the Ignorant s t a t e v^Jich are a lso Perfect 
and %mp&cfKK± resi>ectlvely. I t i s tne l a t t e r , v i z . , tne Ignorant 
it.ate w-dch hat; £>3en fur ther divided i n to sl;< differrmt t/i>es 
wildn can be e a s i l y dis t inguisnad from each o t i ^ r . 
Thus v#@ fli-ki tha t the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n roaJe »y AlfaraUi 
i s not only vaiique, i t i s q u i t e d i s t i n c t from tim one done 
el t i ier i>y t ' lato or 't>-/ A r l a t o t l o , a l f a r a b l , no doubt 
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dXstingulohttii bettmem Por£ect and ZB^serfoct states but his 
criterion is firstly th« 9ov«t«ign (^svexntnemt., because villdKies, 
ffiohallast wards# streets and rxHiscMi are act stat^ as they do 
not posseas sovereign goveranents of their owni and seoondl/ 
the ability to procure astd safeguard real ha^^nese to the 
citisena both in this life and the life hereafter. And the 
latter is the all-»lin|)ortant criterion of a perfect state 
accx>rdijki to /ilforabi. It is i^ icre that Alfarabl appears to 
make his most constructive contribution to Political Sciwice^ 
In developinsi i^ils oom^>t of *Saadah' or Happiness, Alfarabl 
is doubly inspired by the Oresic * EXidasmcmiffn* on the one h^ und 
and Islam on the other. *S«adah* is all in all for him. It 
is diffused in his £]Ccellent«>Zinam State in suc^ a manner that 
the Hulerolroam, ii^  virtue of his oontaot with the divine 
principle known as the Active Intellect* leads its dtizsna 
into a life of highest virtue and perfection they are capable 
of. The ideal State of Alfarabl pwcmeats with *3a«dah* or 
'hi^iplmuis* because it is under the prote»ctlon and guidance 
of the banign philoso^pher-»imam-ruler Who himself possesses 
the highest possible perfection of the human intellect and 
action and has the divine liglit in him. The perfect xMler of 
Alfarabl is not only the s^iilosopher-4clng of Plato# he 
simultaneously occupies the high positlofi of Znfallibllity 
«nJoyed by Prophet Mohammad himself as the first ruler of the 
Islamic state an^ i passed over to the Shllte Imam All Ibn Abl 
Tallb. However/ Alfarabl has not stopped at that point. ld.ke 
Plato he knows that such a ruler Is not ordinarily available. 
ise 
Honce he has wivlsaged three alternatives to the 'perfect 
irui^c* • Xn o r ^ r to lessen the vficxipXaai cdiaracter o£ h i s 
excellent s ta te he ptxavides f i r s t the Eule o£ the Tvio — one 
belny the Philosopher-^Sulde (Hakeem) and the other poas^slng 
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rest of ttie qualities pceecorlbed for the Ideal ruler. This 
second alternative Inclxades a sub->alt<»matlve al8o« I.e.* Rule 
of the Comnlttee (of six or a limited mmber of virtuous 
persons) • This OonmltteMi will have all the purposes and Ideals 
of the Sxoellent-auler/Xmam before It and will strive for 
*£>aadah* for all the cltlssens. Homrvext different fxtnctlons 
of •joveicivnent are to be distributed amongst the mcKnbers of the 
Committee In accordance wlti) their specializations. Hoviever* 
the "philosopher" (Hakeem) •»«>> member will hold the dominant 
position In the Coamlttee. We can^ * perhaps« Interestingly 
oompvijre the position of the |Aillosopher«-rr«inbear to that of the 
i^ Ylme fUnister in the modem Cablnet<»8/stem. Yet the Farabian 
Committee Is more of the Oalleglal type than the Cabinet 
oi¥9 — philosopher* nevertheless* bedng the cementing force 
In It. 
Thus Alfarabi has etrlved to m<^e his "seconds-best" more 
practical In the form of the Rule by a Cc«nmlttee. The oc»idltlon 
precedent^ of course la the availability of some very talentei 
in 
but virtuous persons t^ xi are/total agreement with the Farabian 
concept of 'Saadah* or Hardiness. This Is* In my opinion* the 
most onnstructive aspect of Alfarabi*s political philosophy. 
**Kln(j* acxiordlng to law* "Is definitely a concession to his 
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benevolent patron Sai£udklauXd Hamiani, Of oourae* as the las t 
alternative ot a virtiaous 0tate# io the rule o£ the "Chiefs 
according to law* vho tmst rereain# in a l l circumstances« bound 
bsr the laws fr^ vaeol by earl ier "imams'* as they are not to be 
k€$>t on the level of tlMi i»rophet*ifflain8 nAyo had ooi^lete contact 
with the Active I n t e l l e c t . Thia« perh«i|>s« {night be considered 
as tne f i r s t step towards the making of an Excellent Virtuous 
stdtte of Alfarabi's ideals* This i s the la s t stage also# after 
««hich tite ideal s ta te degenerates into an Ignorant State 
Chapter XO 
ALiara&ii*a \a:ltJinja i n e ^ r ^ i d ix nafm&c oi p o l i t i c a l 
thirycera a f t e r iVUn, His octfitaaportar^ Al.«^laai«il knew him as 
one ot; ti«3 £ol lowers o£ Socrate®, ^-lagwU d i v i d e d ' ^ o e ^ 
p^ilLoacsjwier© I n t o two jccn^a — " n a t u r a l * and M l v i n e * . P l a t o , 
i4hD£}e chle£ vqpounder a t t.tv& tint© o£ f^^xx i l waa Al fa raM 
belon^dd t o t h e la t teor jTCMpm -^Ifarofcul Mraself U3^3 tiKJ e^lUiot 
'•aivlne*' (lAdtU,) fo r P l a t o I n I l ls iaodk ^nrt;ltXo!3 "^aroGifient 
oetwewn t h e I d e a s of t h e dlvln© P l a t o and A r i s t o t l e " (aHam*^o 
^Njm S t j ^ lit fliH^miiF^ M\iVWB Ml 11^^ , ^ , ^Xm^i^9m>' 
"^Saeucil y r o t o a low-*^ ' pliilosc-pMc il n o t e In M s Bodk o£ Admonition 
anJ Rovisioft ( a l ta^t^ita^i wa^ l amirif) ta^iich l a i n I t s e l f taken srari 
Itla ijooli* The flranchos of Knowladgo and true Events o£ Pas t /vg^s". 
'i.'r*ic' no t e wais i n t e n i o d t o bo a ota«.een^"it o£ t h e "opinio.-is c?j; 
aocrateJi and M s fo l lowaca" . Th is pMlOv^<4'*doal not© ^ '-lasucil 
l a aouidn&d i n worU;^  oiiu j^ i rasea a s t o glv© t h e Irapression t l to t 
"fKl-m^^d^fixil n j^d tiTQ inanuscrlfJt of Al£arab i*s ? lad lna t l l 
£ a d i l a btisore iiim arid oontont@d l'tli'?)ael£ vdth q u o t l t y 
i t a Taole oi CorK-eaita". 
Aa P r o t , S,''l« St<^n l*as po in t ed ou t ^'taaudl Mnaself says tl^'jat i'lls 
I s , l . s t o m , "Al-^iasudl and t h e Ph i losopher A l - F a r a m " , i n t h e 
Co«w?*e««oratio?.» Vcluf?»e «»ait©di by Haqtoool Ahmad« h»n,u,, pp ,28 -41 . 
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"Uraiicthes of Knowledge** U^B wr i t ten aft®r h i s CJoldflelds 
(?^uro9<^ai^^l>^) vhile tho da te of "Tantoe*^" l a 345/9S6 and tlKit 
of Mur<c*oJ 336/947. llius tlie da ta of Branches o£ Knowleig© l l e e 
beftwo^n 947 aivl 956 A«i>. (^ t he author i ty o£ Ibn Oaalbeiah, 
Alfaroial'a '^Vadlnatll f ad l l a was bogim In ^ttghdad and cxxi^letoci 
In Oamoscuo In 331/942-43. The Tahail oa Saadah was follcswad 
ijy tiwj "Pl^iiloatsphy o:g Plato** and It© cx3R%>anlc»i voiusne on 
A r i s t o t l e da promised iay AlfaraM hlmaoli; In h i s Tah»i^l. Alfarahi 
died in 9S0 while Al-riaaudl £acei h i s death i n 9S6« the year 
TanMh Wo wr i t t en . M l thl® shows t h a t Al Masudl had de f in i t e ly 
studied tlr*e Madlnatil i a d l l a ot MfaralJl and very pcobiahly had 
i t s Jnanuscript he to te him ib^vLle w r l t l a j h i s phlloaophlcal note 
on tiie "opinio la ot Socrates and fiis followers'*. T>ie fac t 
Lhat fiasi*il endorses thea© *oplRlor,s" in h i s atat^'nent, l a a 
f a i r t^jtiniony t o tils belrkj influenced fc^ t he ' ladinat i l f ad i l a 
ot AlfarciiJd, one of trie "follcwers of Socra tes" . 
s imi la r ly Chapter v i of aook iv on ""Law and t^aw-Glver" in 
t he ••Encyclqp^iia of the Srethern of Pur i ty" (R^^^a^l Zkh»^ aa 
Safa) (ed. Cairo , 1927) i>eicK} a word by word oop/ of Chapter 28 
of Alfarahi*s l ad ina t i l Padlla sl^ jowa the treRicmdoue influence 
ho tuMi escertod i n tncHJi^ Uj^ j tlie thou-^ j|••»t and cSiaracter' of the 
e c l e c t i c i n t e l l e c t u a l s of Basra during th^ l a t ^c half ot the 
lo th o^i tury A.C. The Ikhitfan were a body of i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
csc(3%jirislnj over four groupOm f i r s t staom tt^era cons t i tu ted young 
mmi liaetweei! the ajes of IS t o 30 years «iio were tr<.iined and 
educatcKl under s t r i c t d l ao ip l lne of t h e i r t e ache r s . The seoond 
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-jroUxJ (30-40 /©ora) took port In the worldly affcolrs dut 
possesaod thti knowleckje of: th© boir^js a l s o , 'Hw thjLrd aroup 
of j>Qr3c»is wita ages ranging b@tw3cn 40 «&»! 50 years were 
viell-'versecl i n t a e alvln© law of the laniv^rsQ «^J oould be t rea ted 
lii. r^ BiOi wlt.il t he ^ a r l i e ^ . . i . e . , tticao wlio know cJtatJ ar*i t h e i r 
minds wot* f ree for divitict i n s p i r a t i o n s . And i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
wiio i^d croaa«i t he «*^ o o i 50 rdurmed in tiie Myiiost s t r a t a c£ 
tlie i iociet / o£ tim -'Icettiern oe trie-/ xx^ss^^oed trio kfiowl@ :^.j@ 
of the r e o l i t / of the iieings in the manner of t h e sp i r i t^ 
ani the <etfis|le6. At t h i s s tage of t h e hi«jh€@t deveXc^^inent of 
i n t e l l e c t cinJ virtue« man was above a l l ld«(i© of na ture , wleda^i 
<tnui tl'ie ohari,!^-!. .-wiong t h e more i n f i u ^ ^ i a i memlk^rs o£ t^lls 
acjciet/ werci men l i k e l^Q^ iiiram«Ki ''okn f%a8har known as a l Maqclasi, 
ASaul Bamyi k:^ anjaini« Moti^ x^nad bia Ahmad a l ^lahrajori, /vlciofi 
<4nci -iiaid i3i-:* aifaaiJi. 'irioae arethcw:*! ciairm^ t o liave oo l l ec to i 
the wXadk'^^. of a l l re l i t j io m anj pliil©90|sliera cjr>l followinij 
Plato "wanted t o 'o&oami l i k e ficxJ «is fa r as poss iMe" in v i r t u e , 
tolineaii <^;¥a wiadoia, Ixike s%li^3£<~iM. t h e / helievesi "sharitiih" ex: 
religio-.i t o ac yood ciii^ i bai^ficital for t h e cofomsn itktri aa i t 
was a medicine for the a i l i n j <:jaiid weak sotils trtiile i;^ i^loa<:>:>h'/ 
onci wiadom was tiie r e a l food tcx men with s t ronger i n t e l l e c t 
oinci h e a l t h / sou l s . Tiie gredAtion of tl-te Ikhwan tnore particuL^iTl/ 
t he highest arnot)i,i ti>em beii^j aix>ve u l l laws i s a l so reininiscent 
of Alfaraiai*s pi;iilo£k>j,>her*ia%»->giV(^ r">imam. Itie ccNic(^?tiotr) of 
haipinesa i s icientical hoth i n tiie e /es of Alfarabl and the 
Ikhwan. Knowledge of aelf le<«:l8 t c t h e kiiowledge of God and 
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ul t imate h«Ji4>lrK>as« Acoocnllny t o Zkhwui a l so the oontitct of 
humati raind with the Active I n t e l l e c t enalalea i t t o receive rove-
latlcm la tite £ozrm o£ d iv ine lam. 
admil.^ i a the case v i t h Ibn ^Sina (980«1037 A.C.) Oic i s 
not o n l / tr^oertoousl/ iniluenoed by anci indebted t o AlfioralxL's 
j l^ i i loac^ / but has given i t new difttensionB &a we l l . Born in 
960 A.c, i n aukliara he acquired groat eruditJlon and aas t ry nt?t 
only in medicine Isut i n jurisprudence and i^tiiloaqpliy a l s o . Me 
i s c r e d i t a i vxiU'i the tiiDat Gdciginal synthes is between the 
d iv ine laitf tm-i human reaaon \diich was the chief objec t ive oi 
a l l tl"ie "falcisifa" OIKI more p t»r t i cu la r l / of Aliarabd who 
^jave tlm raovom*snt a more ocmcareto shape a f t e r t he Mutaisila 
le^inniftj. ibn siTUi*a f jo l i t ica l thought, q u i t e in l i n e with 
t£"iat ot Aliiiraixi i s embedded in Siis gcBT s^ral philc^cphy onti 
Ftietaphysica* However« i n oot^^i^iBon t o Al£araU« he i s 
mo£e incl ined towarda tiMtolog/ and mysticisra, Al£arabi*3 
oijjactive %#as t o formulate a tJieory of EJCoell^it/Xmo'Ti s t a t e on 
grounds oi jpur© philo3cy>hy, Conaequentl/, ins tead ot making 
j n / ej«l>liclt ref«3r®!Tice t o ISIUK^ ax%l i t s •si^ariah* as suci», km 
t a l k s oi: •relitjictfi* oni •propl>9CV* c«%l'/ in general terms, 
Ibn si-.-uj, t oo , q u i t e e t h a u s t i v e l / , d iscusses t he v a l i d i t y — 
ratiior tlie necess i ty — of prc^hecy and the prophet*a law for 
th*s -'jood order of th<:s jalsysical world. !-io%«ever« he makee 
liimselt @)q>llcit t h a t i t i s t h e Islamic *siiariah* alone \9*kich 
i s the bas is ot h i s idea l s t a t e . Under Alfarabl*© influence, 
Zbn ^thi a lso tri€M t o bring out mi adjustment between the 
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XsXs^nic and the Pla tonic icioaXs o£ t h e S t a t e , Yet he keei,>s th© 
prc^^vift a t a hiqt^r at^30 than tha t of t he i^iilosophor aa 
"tlULs mm% i o r l c h l / onciowodi to tidmlnister t he 
« ^ a i r ® o£ men in such a way t h a t t h e i r livelitiood 
i s provided ana t h e i r fu ture l i f e well^orclfHred.*''' 
I t i s t o be noted t h a t , l i k e ^£arabd« lan aina also re l ieves 
i n the proptwat's "reoeiytivi t / of inapirat ior j ooming frcsra tt\@ 
ac t ive i n t e l l i g e n c e (i*o.« t he Active Intel I tsct ) *• cind true 
con0«pient necei:*t3it/ ot «a propliet 's law for mankind. !i)ov«ev«3r<. 
thougli |xvlit.ic<il siynitlccancQ o£ projjliec/ i n Ibn sina*B taarAtim^s 
i s qu i t e c e r t a i n , ine does OCAL i c i en t i i / prophet with t he 
phi loa tphar . For a piillosoph^ff' realise® the knowledige o£ 
r e a l i t / antl of tiie intelligible^^^ ttf mi^ma ot a special 
iacJvtccition cinti trttiiiirki baeed on ayllogiama anti danonstrcittlon 
while aooording t o lim ^n«i a prophet need siot under^io tsuc i^ 
education ana tr-ainirkj, isiotead h ia kncMledge i s J3<a©ed C«J a 
dir t ict oontact wita th© Active I n t e l l e c t , Tl^is, a prophet ' s 
P^cep^ion i s apontaneous and iitit^ediate rcwul t in j in miracles 
tfiut cannot be performai by a philo»-.-|.4»er, H&f-i lim Sina i s 
more Isleitivlc tlian Al t a rao i . As for AUicorabil, WQ £ind him 
r«irel/ ualr^j t he word *iyibuwwa" in ocHmection witu lUs ideal 
s t a t e . Ilia favour i te term i a "imam" aa Alfiaraial was in te res ted 
in making the timn escLetlrij Islamic S ta te nearmr h i s owtt 
" idea l" rdthea: th.an in depict ing etfid e lucidat ing tJ i^e charac ter -
i s t i c s o£ t t e Ideal I s l a ^ c Sta-e as i t existe^i a t tiie time of 
Prophet Moh«immad himael t . On tlie <MU>er hand Ibn Sina wrote a 
1 Dm Sina, Alnajat , p . 406. 
2 *'. Rawaan, Avicenna's Psychology, p ,36 , OscSccd, 1952, 
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aopar^te tJook on tij«> "Proof of s*rc!i>heey* ( i t | i b i t un awtouwwa) 
a3 ojie oi .Us t i t l e i ^ e x p l i c l t l / denotes . In s p i t e of t. JLs 
ciiitertance Ilan sina %#CID a t one wltu Alfarabl In roiardlng 
jphllo©t5phy asj of»e of tiie e&sontial a t t r i b u t e s of a r u l e r . 
Tinasi H k e Alfcirabi, ibn Slaa alst t r a a t o P o l i t i c a l Sdonoe 
a3 a pa r t of pr«ictical irtiilosopliy m%d with i t a divifi© orljir} 
being ua«ful ^nj neoQas«ucy for man*s h«^pinees in t h i s world 
OS iiiQil cia the world hmcm&£.t,m:» nkth Alfarabi* Xbn iiina bQliev«s 
iri t he p o l i t i c a l si«ini£icanc@ of a ptc^ih&t yHtose p r inc ipa l 
taak i s t o guicie raai^ kirkdl towax^s tiie twofold p«r£action anci 
hii^ipincias in t h i s %iorlci and salvaticni i n t h e nex t . This i s 
wiiy 21311 Sina has incliKled p o l i t i c s in liXm ^ let<^:^ysics and has 
dvpelt «it lefkjth with tlie need of a po l i t i c t i l or<3dni3ation in 
the forrtj c± t h e Ideal S ta te t o acfiideve u l t imate perfect ion <ind 
knowledge of God. For h i s Ideal State# Ihn Sina us€» differ».^rtt 
words, e . y . , the *e.'<e©ll0nt* (^i^yUii)# t h e ' Jus t* ( ^^ iS^ 
vind the *o«j«utiful* (l^aaana)* one a f te r the o ther but e«Si in 
t he 9<Mnm ootinotation. And acoor.iincjl/ a "haH^/* Jtion i s he %*» 
oesmbines is; him Jus t i c e , n^iich includes wledom, courage and 
ten%>er<ince v j io prudence wrdc^i i s aiiother namm of p r a c t i c a l 
wledom. Ibn Siaa yivos t he n< n^e of metaphysical v i r t ue t o the 
thoore t i cd l wistiom wuci i s aojuired by means of a s t ud / of 
pliilosoi>hy. '^ ?e have alre^ady se«m t h a t t n i a t i i eore t ica l wisdom 
Was ca l led speculatiifRo v i r t u e Jcr/ Alfarabi vdio declared th.it 
hiippines© i s poss ible o n l / wiien the t h e o r e t i c a l and p r ac t i ca l 
v i r t ue s are perfc«3ted and combined in to one. Further , Ibn iSina's 
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ap€K»lat,lve myat lc vXKxn he c a l l s *a r l f ** aitJ vfbo has "©ffecsted 
an int.olleat,u«;»l uunion wAtii "5oti !» pur© kfioiflcjdj©'* h *s acnlevoti 
froodUxn i:rom c o r p o r e a l l t / I n h i 3 soiil ami* l i k e thQ 
philoacphor-iruler-'inyt.m o£ Al£arabi« l a acxive law. I n f a c t 
l i k e Uiat oJ: ALt^jr^tii, lian iJln«s's I d a ^ l r u l e r a l s o l a t u e 
pro|4)0t<»rul€8: ?«*iC5 oomblnes i n i»la per^xsri a l l t h e t h e o r e t i c a l 
a s well .i3 p r a c t i c a l vli:tu«ia t^r,•ugi, not throu-jh ]^\llo««'frfilaal 
s tudy i3ut a s a a i r« ic t £ re« g i f t frosn God Almighty* Al l t h i s 
e«ta£}ll8he@ a vjr^tat IdflolcKjltjal a f f i n i t y l3m~vmm A l t a r ^ b l and 
1)31) S i n a . 
Ibn Sdna 'a oontismijorary Ihn ^{^eimyli a l a o (945—1030 A . C . ) 
W)iO %iaa lUnioialf a pl'yLlc>a«:>pher a n i a M s t o r l a f i o£ cjrc^t s t a n d i r y 
csDuld j-^ c/t k€!e;.^  hlmsell: alcol; from Alfar^ 'od 'e t h o u g h t s , in hi.a 
'*al£au»*«^l*-a0ghar'* ( t h e a n n a l l ^ Sucooas) h& rnQvetf repeattad th© 
aryusm^itij of A l f a r a ^ c.n t l ^ &xi&tmKi@ <siXid a t t r l b u t c a of <Joci. 
Eveti Ibn !)ajja ( h o t t e r knowi a s Avsrapace) (d 1138) , In 
sp l tQ of i l ls fu«Jiam@ntal d l f i e renoeG wi th A l f a r a o i on varicms 
l;.i;;uefi of S»ol l t ica l Sc ience , a g r e ^ wit.n him on t h e ultlrna-<..e 
iwmari end . In sils RiSi^^t-^il^-ifada h® admits t h d t t h e h ighes t 
human i jecfec t lon ^vd htij^plntjas IJS iX>33lole cmly 1» a p e r f e c t 
Stat© (laadlnditll f d d l l a ) « tk^vrnt^at, a l n c e an " I d e a l s t a t e " i s 
not o a s / t o acJileVQ I tan FJaJJa p r e f e r s t o ddopft tl'ie oourae of a 
"philoBOj.riQr l a I s o l a t i o n " {Rmtawahhld) I n h i s o t h e r vKUCk 
ef t i t l t l e i *radbe(fyul '^tt^wahl^id*'. lie u s u a l l y adop ts Alfiirdii*l*s 
vaoaJbulury thou-jis e x h i b i t s s t r i k i n g ' J l f fe r tmoes in M s 
ooi'icluslonii. In s p i t e of t h e f a c t t h a t Ihn OaJJa I s not 
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corioecnoi rnuch with %hm ptaJol&n ot socsurlog ^jvfcatloa* ^avi 
material neoessit loij o£ H i e insld® «a s ta te# in M s l a t t e r work 
(•^•''•« XiS^SSE^ wo Hiridl him i n £ul l g r i p o£ Al£arabi*s p o l i t i c a l 
amfiiM aAnitt.t;xj thvit ••perf«:*ct.lo.i of tl-io S ta te guarantees 
Individual p«ur£action**« Uike Alfiaraoi Zbn ')ajja too seaci^ to 
lae oonviitced i n h i s ^L^^ Mmy tl^vat men must l i v e in & s t a t e 
i n oxxl<ar to aoiiieve IntelItsctuaX per£@dtloti« !iowevmr# since in 
in^er fec t s t a t e s Ilan GkiJJa does nc^ find a congenial otmoapriere 
tox iiiu philoaophor* he preitfcs t o Keei) him i so l a t ed oosKxm^ 
t r a t l n y i^ pon selt•-culture by fEie^ ms of hla own r a t i c n a l f a c u l t / . 
i»4ch isersons aooot^llfig t o Ibn Bajja ate t he *'n|ai«aJtelt'*« the 
term tercowod frorn Altiarabi« hut used io an e n t i r e ! / nefw sense. 
Ihn aajjdi a^jreea wit*. AliaraxJi i n considering tii© "iman-atat©* 
«ffl the only i>er«©ct atat® milch provides f avoura^e atmosphere 
for rds !t5ot^:>hyaician "lautawahhid* t o ac&vieve per fec t ion . 
"If he la a p a r t of tlm imatTi s t a t e h i s ends have already 
been dij»cu3sed i a p o l i t i c a l sci«noo.** 
Yet he does not io^joae upon h i s raeta^hysician-philooo hear any 
c iv ic ohli-^jatio..; or 3«rvioe for tlio welf <.ire of t h e comfnunit/. 
At any r a t e Ifc>n l a j j a ' s o b l i j a t i o j t o Alfarabi in a p l t e o£ his 
d i f t e r tnceo witii iiim i s not a meagre one. 
AS for Ihn Rushd (or Averroes) (1126-1X96 A.C.)« the j rea t 
author ot "n-ah^^ty^al t«yia£a** who i s oofamonly credi tod with 
introduolngf Plato and A r i s t o t l e t o th© i 'es t , we find him alac . 
I nadheer", fincj. T r , i ^ o.M.Dimlop, Tournal of t h e Royal 
/^aiatic iioci«*ty (1945), p , e o - 8 l . 
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yreaftl/ indebtcxi t o !ils procairsor Alfarabd. This i s most 
n a t u r e iiti %iell, F€»r« a t & tima yhen |:>hilosopiileal speculation 
VMS being frowned upon in a l l ooriM»rs and par t iou l . i r ly by t he 
'^nutdkall«raean". Ibn ^usOtei oould not but. t u rn towarxis AlfaraM, 
the pioneer MualjUn ^^hlloaoplh^ « i^o can be credi ted with tlie 
r l r s t ^<usllin p ^ i e t r a t l o n i n t o Hellcanlffin, no doubt the {xurpose 
of Ibn Ruahd uas not o n l / t o doscr ibe Pla to and A r i s t o t l e but 
cilao t o i n t e r p r e t ti>ein more o o r r e c t l / i n tJie l i gh t ot t h e i r 
o r ig ina l works, Vet in doing ®o Ive dr<mi v a e t l / upon Al£arabd*s 
|X>litlcal oonceipts as we l l . Thus Ibn Rushd*s discussion <>£ 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l v i r t u e s oomee out ae t h e moet succinct suEttnar/ 
ok Aliiaraiil 's views e ^ l a i n e d in the Tahsi l us Saadaii, Similcirly 
wixLle d e a l i » j witii t he types of ignorant 8tat.e8 Ibn Rushd fu l ly 
drawa upon Aliarabd*s esq^lanatlon o£ the same. Tlute i t I s 
not a tsiexw accident t h a t i n l-iia Cbtartj^fitary on the *Rep»ibllc" 
ot Plato Ibn Ru3hd speaks of '•atates ot neces s i t / * Cduroori/va) 
anJ so does Al£araiai i n tilB Siyasata l ?ladaniy/a <Mliile Plato 
himself makes no rrantion ot ti%e ae^m, Ibn Rushd thus borrowed 
t i l l s ca te jory from Al£arabi ani not ircm Plat*.-. So a lso i s the 
dlBCUssiOfi Of tiie " i jnorant 8t;at€«**< la^iiliyva) and "states? in 
e r ro r " (dal la) both by Altaraad imd Ibn Rushd but net by Plato 
or Ar i s to t le* Ibn Rushd*s appreciaticm o£ oity«-etate as 
beinij the smallest s t a t e in wiilcii }»man beincjs can a t t a i n t h e i r 
u l t imate perfect ion ami consequent hapi^itiess i s Just another 
endorse^nent o£ Alfarabi . Fur ther , we a l so find Ibn Rushd 
r^roducin>j with ce r t a in modifications Fasl S3A t o C of 
Alfarabl*s Fusul-oal-^^dani ooncerning ti»s qua l i f i ca t ions of t he 
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idea l r u l e r as well as those ioc ttm Rin^ o£ the Xwum, 
Hltii a l l t he Qontrovera:^ over t he da t e «ufid time o£ Zlan 
aff aabtl« aut]^)or o£ the Kitab Suluk al<-*N«ilik £1 Tadheer a l 
MafaellK# I t 1@ no l e s s s ign i J i can t t h a t he quotes Alfara.'^l 
li^tile em»n«:ating tite q u a l l t i e a o£ an i dea l r u l e r , 
"Ilan ar RaM quotes Alfarafcil mentioning an idea l 
r u l e r ami then giving aXiaoisit vwrbatim t h e twelve 
or t h i r t e e n q u a l i t i e s t^idc^i aooarding t o Al£araal 
tiie * f i r sat dtlmt* or i dea l r u l e r must possess . 
These Xhn or RaM t r ans fe r s i n ten o£ extravagant 
f l a t t e r y t o the reigning Caliph". 
/a.£aral3i*8 intlueiicse %fae not corttined t o »4aslirR "Calasifa* 
only , T i^e j r e a t e s t raedieval Jewish thii^inr Moses Haimonides 
(113S»1204 A.C.) held ®o imtc^ i admiration £or him tha t t^ wrote 
t o Samuel iian Tibtxmi 
"OD not bus/ yourjM»l£ witn laooks on the a r t o£ lo^jic 
except for t4ikit was ooct^oeed by the «d.se roan Aiau 
fiasr Alfaraol . For* i n genera l , everything t h a t ise 
coRiiX'&ed — and pa r t i cn i l a r l / h i s hook on the 
Pr inc ip les o£ fieinvjs <-»- i s a l l f iner than f ine flCHir. 
(lis argun^mts enoljle one t o understand and oor!i|3re» 
hend, for h@ wctS very grea t i n wisdom.' n2 
I o.M, uunlop, Alfaraoi's Fueool al !>%iani« Zntroductiontf p.6. 
2 
Quoted dy Proi:. FMUsi H. Najjar i n l i is t r a iw la t lon of the 
same "Pr inc ip les of aein^s or t h e s ^ l i t i c a l Regime". p»3l 
of Medieval Polit-lcal Philosophy - A Souroe Dock, hvctwec 
and Mahdi . 
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Malinonidoa has referrtsd t o A l f a r a ^ on anotrier occasion, l a 
the intcoiiactlon t o h i s ami Fueool as woill* 
A© a matter ot t a c t th© p o l i t i c a l int«rpret«»tion o£ the 
Toroh ao t he d iv ine ODsiatitutioa of the idea l Teicish s t a t e 
made iay Maixnonides owes i t s i n sp i r a t i on t o P l a t o ' s p o l i t i c a l 
{i^loeophy as communicated by Mfarab i and ihn Sina, I'lainionidem 
valui^ AlHaraisi much more highly as a i i^ loaopher mvi 
oonsequentl/ t r i e d t o follow him fmvQ c l o s e l / i n tryirig t o find 
out oomman meeting yiround between Hellas and ludai^n as 
AlfaraM h«jd done between Islam ani ozwiek. philosop^iy. Thus, 
in h i s descr ip t ion of prophecy as a psyoholojical s t a t e , 
'laimoaldes adopts and oom£9dn@8,ulth ce r t a in modifications of 
course, t he views of Alf araoi and Xtsn Sina. I'he prophet wfio 
h«id alone achieved ttm l^gtmst poss ib le perfec t ion had t ^ 
philoae^[:^ier»law giver for the second on the ladder of perfect ion 
in Alfaraisii's t i ^ c c / of proi>hecy and haiJ^iness. t'lad.monides 
«idded tl> i t a t l i i rd catajory — though on a lower d ^ r e e — tha t 
of pol i t ic«i l l e ade r s . The law-giver i s sntperior t o trie 
p o l i t i c a l leader and prophet 8iii|>erior t o the i^^losc^her-latt^ 
g ive r . At any r a t e ^tai{nonides stands i n t o t a l egree^neant with 
Alfarai3l v#io lugd e^qplaincsd closie re la t icmship between proi^iecry, 
law and trie lliyhast 'k^od or Happiness. He not only aco^^ts 
Farabian d i s t i n c t i o n oetwe^i t r u e and f a l s e happiness, but 
uses the same words for imagiinary happiness. However, as a 
lewlslt t t t inker he re jords t he t r u e happiness t o e:<cist 
exc lus ive l / in ttm i dea l Torait-State. 
I irwln Roeefithal* Jiadalsm and XslaiB, p « l l l . 
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aiiai larly^ Chr i s t ian phllosos^y a l so oMsa a gcxjtl deal tc? 
Al£araibd*8 thotAjrtt. AS 1© poXnteKi out &y Robort Hafaraond l a 
h i s Preface t o "The Fhiloao|rfjy o£ Al£arat>l'*t 
• the scticsolnwn borrowBci trtm him a g rea t amount of 
ffiat<aci»l ««iac i^ hitl^ierto has been ragarded by many 
as a product o± t h e i r spaoulation* while i n r e a l i t y 
i t i a no t . In a l l Jus t ioo t o A l f a r a ^ and othtsr 
Arabian thinkers* «« should candidly admit t h a t 
Chr is t ian philo»3{}hy owes a g rea t d€Kad t o them." 
aoth S t . Tliomas Aoqiolnas ^axv^ h i s teacher Albertuo Hagnus 
%^K> are miong ttie f i r s t t o risvive t h e study o£ Pla to and 
A r i s t o t l e in Meatem Surc^Te warts not only %K>ll acxiuainted v i th 
the works of Alf arabi but acstucilly drew esctensivoly upcm them 
and were in8|,>ir<3d t ^ hiia a l o t . To c i t e a few ©jcamples \m 
find t h a t Al£araai*8 did£inition of t h e •Haiivwrsals" as the "one 
found in man/ and affirmed of many** (wmn de mul t i s e t in multis} 
2 i s l i b e r a l l y acloisted and quoced by Albertus JJJagmJaa, He 
furtiier atirees with Mfarab i i n h i s view t h a t thougi* the 
universal a® «uch i s i n t he i n t e l l e c t * yc!t i t i s a l so in sense 
p<B:ooe3>tion in ao tiaS as i t i s irarean^nit i n the ind iv idua l . 
Mtven we study tito poli t ic<il £^U.losc4)hy of S t . Tliomcus 
Aquinas (I227«»1274}« t h e gr@at 3ctx>la«tic th inker of medieval 
&ttx>ye «tfid ooo^^ara i t with t h a t of Alfarabi we oome ocnross some 
interost i r iy s imilar i t ies^ betw!t>en Um two. S t r i c t l y speaking« 
1 R<av. HoiJert Hamtnond, Th© Philosofrfiy of Alfarabi ani i t s 
inf iuenc' on Medieval Tholig^tt# (I«QW ifork, 1947), 
2 Al£)@rtu& Hagnua* £le i>raed XI* S (Aef. i n Hammond). 
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Acjulrkis* seem® to nave beon Influenctid iay M£aram^*s thought 
more In t he i i e l d o£ tl-uKaretical i^hiloooi>hy than in the 
Pruc t lca l one. On a mmmr o£ io3U©s oonoemi^ig lojiG« n»0taphy-
s i c s *4nti p@/Ghology, ho holds almost i d e n t i c a l views with 
Al£arabi. In the f i e ld of ©ntology h i s dlBcma&ion of the Oeing 
sold th« P i r a t P r inc ip les i s almost on the »mm l i n e s as t«^»n 
u^ ttf A l f a r a ^ . 'n»xs Thomas Aquinas puts forward the same 
ar9isn^ts« iovi slsrikingly in t he same l^figuage almost* ySn&n ha 
J i scusses the proof of Cksd's existemse and His d i f fe ren t 
a t t r i b u t e s . Tim same pznoofs of iHbtion« Eff ic ient Cause and 
Contingence as wece adduced by Alf ara£KL i n proof of Ood are 
r<s|3eated.dy S t . Thom i^© in h i s Svim& Thooloyriea (Part I , 0 .2 , 
Art 3) i n almr^at t^te same words and phrases , ftis surema Contra 
Gom^iles al£io dep ic t s tAm softie i d e n t i t y of views and phrases on 
the iaaue of the knowledge of Ood and Mis A t t r i b u t e s . All 
tlitis siiDws ti iat Aquinas was v e r / well acquainted with th« works 
ot Alfaraol wiK> had atten^^ted a synthesi.^ of '?r@@^ philosopii/ 
^nd Islam t i i ree tuuidred years before Aquinas repeated the a t t o B ^ 
in r e l a t i on t o Chr i s t i an i t y and Hellenism. 
fio doubt Aquinas believed t l iat the highest t ru t i i s could 
not be aittained thrcKajh reason but «aust be aoc<E^ed tliroujh 
f a i t h on l / and t h a t t h e e c c i ^ s i a a t i c a l organisa t ion ©liould 
enjoy imquestioned proreinwrice over mty secular powmr* He a lso 
i3©li©v«3d t h a t be/cnd t h i s ea r th ly socie ty t h^ -e i s a g<x>d 
iiii^i I mil •»!•• i w i w mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
1 Cf. HaRimor^ , qp, c i t . 
2 S t . Thomas Aquinas, sJun»?ta Contra Oan t i l e s , F i r s t Book, Oh. 
«UIV, p . 10. 
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leading to heatv^nl/ lite ^tAiloh I s In the ke^ in^ of the priests 
rather than of rulero. Vet tl«j fact that St . Thoraas regjarded 
an orderly p o l i t i c a l l i t e as a oontrlbutlng cause oven to the 
ultimate end brliiys him to l ine with Alfarai^l i«ho declared 
that the twofold happiness was attainable in a perfect and 
ideal s ta te onl/« MpMlxuut disowned the traditlorial Christian 
view of tlie atate having I t s origin in s i n . Instead l ike 
Alfaralai he too regarded i t as resulting from the socia l nature 
of man and as a natural growth. HQ too o^rxieived the society 
as a s/stem of mvie and purposes in ^4iich the lower serves the 
hi^iier and the hl|ii<ur guides the IOMMT. Thus he too based 
po l i t i ca l authority on the social nature of man but added to I t 
ti)« theory of the divine origin c^ tli^ State declarins^ that 
ev<^ytiiinii in t i l ls isilverse incliiding the State w«8 the creation 
of God Almighty. Moreover« S t . Thon t^s preferred memarcdiy and 
argruiny in the Farabl«^ way parc^ posed that the rulor must be 
one as the he«irt rules the ti^iole locdy and C3od rules the 
Unlvturse. 
Jliiiiilarly* £kante Alighi«cis belief that a l l humanity belongeiS 
to one body p o l i t i c over wtdch m s l r^ le authority should rule 
seems to get i t s inspiration from Alfarabl's Id@«»l i^rld s ta t e . 
"Cities* nations and kincjdcxns siiould be f^ovcnmed by a ruler 
Gonrnon to them a l l * . HipeEor as **the human counterpart of Ood* 
I s but an eorK» of Alfaraial*8 Sascelli^ EM; First Ruler (Hals jawwal). 
flowever« i t was Al««?ha»sali (lOS8->llll A . C . ) whc:* levied has 
deiNCiliaat polemics ayciinst Alf arabl and other {^aiosophere for 
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t h e i r ra t lo t ta l aisproadri In r©llylo« «r»i mocm p a r t i c u l a r l y in 
th© fielcl of motai>hy»lcs, Al«<l^ia82ali*s *Ha(3aeid«>al-^^a8i£a" 
(The Alms o£ tl>© Ptilloaophoro) # "Tahafut al-^Falasifa** (th© Collapse 
o§ th© Philoaophara) arii "al MiiiKil<|h min ad-Oalal" (th© liellverer 
£rc^ tlm Error) ymt^i taoce p a r t i c u l a r l y d i rec ted agiainat tlie 
" a t h o i s t i c tondoncies** d: csroeic p h i l o o c ^ / . Al-<iha2eali 
believed th<it th© Muslim etudc^its o£ oreek Miadc<m were being 
led a sc r a / from the r i g h t path as t h e new r a t i o n a l at t i tnxle 
brought in i t s t r a i n a s p i r i t of scetTtloiem i n rel lgicm and 
be l i<^ . in Ood and t h e jpMloeopHers began t o value O r e ^ cu l tu re 
more than Islam* Of t h e t h r ee c lasses «>« mater ia l i s t« d e i s t 
or n a t u r a l i s t and t h e i s t —> in to vtUch Al-r^haSi&ali divided 
the **£alasi£a'*« Alfar^iai iaelongeii t o the t h i r d one. flowever. 
In s p i t e o£ i»eing a t h e i s t l i k e Pla to and Aris to t le« Al£arabi 
a l so was te£faed as a h e r e t i c and unbeliever ivf Al --Thaiii^ali 
because in h i s <^inioii log ica l reason idi«^ n ^ p l i ^ t o taeta" 
physics led one t o e r ro r in t r u e belief* Thus« he declared 
t h . i t 
**the d^tftmable e r r o r s ot t he t he i s t s** a re so le ly 
grounded i n t h e i r metaphysical views ".^ 
However* oat o£ t he twenty heads of ctiarges levied tx^ Al-Ghas^ali 
against t h e fa las l fa* t t iree wer© considered t o be in cont ra -
vention ot t h e doc t r ines of Islam — (I) t ha t the universe was 
eternal« (2) t h a t <iod knew t h e unlvcnrsaLs only and not the 
1 Al«atiasaall« ^^unqldh rain ad d a l a l , p ,14 , quoted by r>CDf. M. 
Unuruddln in t he * Ethical Philosophy of Al-:?haassall*, p ,32 . 
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1 
p a r t i c u l a r s and (3) t he denia l of ttm reHmrrectlon of bodiec. 
iu t our j>hilosc)ph@r AXt^^a'oi %»«AO g u l l t / o of none o£ ttm a!x?v« 
th ree <SiQr^eB. AlfaraM dcmied the e t e r n l t / of matter uj^held 
by A r i s t o t l e aa a l so tlm o th(^ two proposi t iorw. 
Anyhow, i n s^^lte of t h e esetreitJely d r a s t i c c r i t i c i s m of 
the T^tionol a t t i t u d e of t^se " fa laa i fa* in t h e f i e ld of 
metajphysics we find Al«-Ghaai£ali i n agreement with mtme of 
Alf^uraiai*s views on p o l i t i c s * Thus he conforms with Alfaraisl 
vlrma he defines Polit ic® aa 
**d science wtiicn dea l s with t he preH>@r order of t he 
e t a t e a f f a i r s of Uie tmuidane cetagcoy. Zt i s 
derived txx^ Qod*a books as revealed t o t h e i»ro|:diets 
or frcm the orders of the s a i n t l y persons in the 
days of yore . " 
UJke Alfarabd# Al-c^iasasali a l so regards t h e S ta t e as resultin^i 
tsxMi t he soc ia l nature ol: m&n and tha t without S ta t e and 
ijovemroent i^ iat-'pinei^ s^ and sa lva t ion i n t l ^ othcut world i s 
inconceivable. He regards r e l i g ion and p o l i t i c s as twins and 
declares tlie edlst^rtce of Caliph«>imam as necessary because i t 
i s im **» s e l e c t s and a^jpoint© coiii|)etent o r f i cecs wlio a re 
u>eli ver^ieci i n diff@r«idnt f i e l d s of adminis t ra t ion . Theore t i ca l l / 
Ai->Qlia«^ali*8 ccNTtcc^lori of *'ima-?»'* as depicted in a l Iq t i sad f i l 
^ i s more : ~ 
^ ateqad/akin t o t ha t of Al ftewiaKli Jjut t he prevailinc^ cowiitions 
of liis own times oc9n%>elled hire t o dec la re in iiis ' I h / a - u l -
'liloora t ha t ti^ie Caliphate shcmld a t l e a s t nominally be maintained 
in t he i n t e r n s t of is lamic un i ty . ^iowever« Al-Ghajs*iali riclds 
1 Xhid., p . 33 . 
2 Al«<^a2;i&ali« ^^unqidh min «d dalal« p . 17. 
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that, co«>acity t c wag© holy war ( j ^ t a d ) , capaci ty t o In te rp re t 
and deduce £zom t he lavs of Shariah and sound judgoinent noed not 
naoeasari ly be present in t h e CaXiph laut those d i f fe ren t 
q u a l i t i e s ma/ tie found d i s t r i bu t ed i n d i f f e ren t peraona UI>D 
help t he Caliph maintain t h e i n t e g r i t y of t he Xalomic S t a t e . 
This i a q u i t e reminiscent of t he aeoond case of the Ideal Rule 
of ^If arabi iiAiert^in he s a / s t h a t 
'*v/hien no man i s found in nfhan a l l these (qua l i t i e s ) 
&tet united but tim^ a re found separa te ly in a groups 
since one of them provides t h e rniA, a SfKSc^ id 
provides iihat leads t o t h e BSVX» a trtifd posaeases 
eJ<coellence of pernuaston and e^coellenoe in 
producit¥j an imaainative isnpcession^ another 
possesses tlie ^.JOW&C t o f igh t t he holy w a r . . . Their 
8yat<9rti of r u l e i s ca l led the r u l e of t h e most 
Furtiiear l i k e Alfarabl , Al-Ohaasali a l so bel ieves i n the 
orgaiiic thocfCy oi S ta te anti lay oocii^aring t h e body p o l i t i c 
with the boay-physical takes t h e a^fne stand as t h e O«M taken 
£>/ AlfaraiJd. Thus ^l-^i^iasaali eidiortst 
•Friendt you should oonsider t he City as a physical 
body« tho profsi^slons as l i r r i» , t h e orderimj 
mayis t ra tes i t s Oesire# t he polioe<-officer i t s 
An^er, t he Ki vj i t s Heart and t h e minis ters i t s 
Comnon Sense •— then and only then %illl t h e S ta t e 
be managed well,"* 
1 Alfaraol , Fusul a l °4adani« Fasl 54 a. 
2 Al«Ohassali# Kinq^a«al-Saadah, p . 7 , tombay Sd. , 1314 A.!?, 
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Ail t h i s 3liow@ t h a t In ap i t a of t he LaAl££&i:enoe arsown 
g<»nerall/ towards Allarckfcd'a thougiht and hlo ooncteRinatle»i« more 
pairticular^y by Al->ihafl»all« our philoaoph«r did rwt f a l l t o 
i.mpr«8d tsnd intluenoe« evon i£ In pajrta imly* t h e ^Hislira 
th inkers l ike* A1 '^lasiill, memiaera o£ "th© brethren o£ i;>urit/*, 
Xian Sina# Xtan 3a)ja« Ibn Btushd anl evwi Al«^3haaaall. He alao 
Inspired t h e Tewiah th inker HaJUitonldes and t h e Chria t ian 
8(diolaatics l i k e (%loertu0 Magnus and S t . Thcsraas AQuinea in t h e i r 
pionoerirKj ami p e r s i s t e n t a t t enp ta a t a reoonoil iat icm betwaen 
reve la t ioo and reasjon baaed on cJreek {^liJLoscphy* Recant 
eck rgence of t h e Xalaenic movement in I ran vdth i t s oonat i tu t ional 
eEB|3hasia on reference o£ a l l S t a t e matters o£ JMiiJortance £or 
giiidatfioe and f i n a l approval t o t h e '*leamed«»|jRi«tfD'* i s no l e ss 
a t r i b u t e t o the "eswollent-frfjilosoptwr-ruler-lma^" of our 
great neo--platonist Abu Naar-oAlfarabi • 
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Hot« on thtt Soiire«a 
i4uMiln p o l i t i c a l though mirtured by Muslim theolajy and 
I4u3li« way oi l i f e i n aplt^ o£ th® inf lucmoe that the wost 
eJCtfroiMKi on i t had i^s owi independent growth. I t i s th is 
aspaot o£ Muslim p o l i t i c a l thought that callei for rose^irc^. 
analysis and aseocismont, ThcMiQh th«i father o£ Arab po l i t i ca l 
I^ t)iloaoph«HCa &cvl onjoyiny the poaitlon of th9 f i r s t in tho t^uslim 
%iorld Mid ««oonci only to Aritttotle, Abu Hasr Alfatrabl's i s a 
iMiglootad nam®. H& warn u pacoXltXc writer %d.th a mtmber of 
stiiixl^ ^xcl traatis4»s in Arabic to h i s orodit . His oonmefitariQs 
and treat i ses based on Plato and M^^istotle paved the way to 
the integration of the oreek-^lellefiistic philosKi^y with islam 
and to tlte study of a l l the known branches o i learning inf 
Muslinui. Proi. Harun Khan Shianntani correctly remaiiced that 
though '^^n mi^ht accept the prqpoaltion that he (Alfarabl) wae 
inspired by Plato in h i s settinr^ up the Ideal City but am 
there i e a mass of new material in his p o l i t i c a l writings 
not fcnincl in Plato and t.ak0n from local sscm:ts»Bt i t i s a matter 
of iRiXMrtanae that such material should be analysed and 
7arabl be given h is rightful place in the seen© of po l i t i ca l 
philosophy. * 
I SherwiMii* H.K., "Muslim Po l i t i ca l Thoug}«t and Administration," 
p . 107. 
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Th« diesoriptlon and evaluation of Alfarai3d*8 po l i t i ca l 
philosophy WM o n l / begun id.th h* Strauss (t>1illo6c^phi« wicS 
oesets) and Endn Ro««nthal*a Hainonldki's csonoiqption of s tata 
and Sociat/ bc^h puh^bishad in 193S* All o£ Al£araM*8 writings 
ara in Arabblc languagpa and th i s tms the main Iwirdla in a 
proper assasoroont ot iiXn p o l i t i c a l philosophy aivi in giving i t 
the right£ul plaoa in tha history of p o l i t i c a l philosophy as 
a ndiola. I«atin and oarnum translations of a fait of h is %<ork8 
wars no doubt available but that %«an not suff ic ient for a 
correct evalucitioit of his thougiit. Thanks to the rec^it 
painstaking e f forts o£ Professes Hahdi MUhsin« Pausti H. Najjar 
and i:>aric Melville Ounlop «<ho&e snglish translations of 
Alfarabl have made the task feas ib le and a b i t eas ier . 
The mmber o£ books attributed by the Arab bioliographers 
to Alforaol exceeds hundred. These include writing£3 on various 
topics^ QmQmt U>^ic« Ph/sic^, ^thsiaat ics . Ethics* Psychologiy, 
Pol i t i ca l Science <.ind a i«u«ib€>r of great scrtolorly comment<aries 
on Pl^sto antl Arlstotla <^nd alao i^iall introductory mono i^rciphs 
and ar t i c l e s on different topic® l ike astronomy and music 
as wull, AS for lil& works on Political Science, the following 
«tre t!)e more import ojnti 
' • JittiSliLJiUkSSS o^ snumwration of the Sdanoes 
I t i s a t rea t i s e of about 70 pages • l^of. Ric^iard Wal^ or 
considers *Us!nan /^aiin*s edit ion of th i s book as the best so far. 
I t was f i r s t published from Cairo in 1931 by 'laktaba al Khanji. 
leo 
I t s sQoona AraMc ed i t ion CUa pagos) whlcn i s u t i l i a e d by tm 
was tak«n out i n 1949 ^ Oarul. r i k r a l AraM« flatlisi *Zlim<i£l« 
egypt. i^atin and Dan i sh t raAsia t ions a re a l so ava i l ab l e . 
ilo%iwr@r, English t r a n s l a t i o n <^ o o l / thm v th Part o£ the 
aook clone by Prof, Faiiai « . t ^ J J a r i s inoiyctodi i n •Nasliwal 
i t o i i t i ca l i^iiloaop^y - A Soitroe aook" atlitwi by «aXph !*«mor 
ani Mutisin Matadi (Free Press td Qlmncoe,n^t,, 1963)* I t 
i s t h i s Vth Part of t h e look tmlf %ihich devotes a port ion to 
the Science o£ P o l i t i c s a l so (al^ilm a l taadani} 
IX. A i«or)c in Three lodui 
( i ) T i | h s i l ttst^S^aaah* or The Attaiwf»ent of Happiness. 
• » 
The ^ucaMc ed i t ion %«as f i r s t puin^ishedt by Oairatui Haari£« 
HffJ^xskOmi, Xmiid in i34S/X926« English t r a n s l a t i o n by Muhsin 
Hahdi i s i nc lu (3^ i n " t^dieval P o l i t i c a l Philosof^y » A Source 
aooJc* (Free Press of s ienooe, nmr York, 1 9 ^ , 
"Tahsil* i s the f i r s t p a r t o£ t h e t r J U ^ y knoim as 
Al£arabl*s Philosophy o£ Pla to and Ar i s to t le^ t h e othest tino 
jparts are e n t i t l e d Philosophy o£ Fla to m¥i Philosc^hy oH 
A r i s t o t l e respect ively* Pro£,t^uibtsin Hahiii*3 smjlish t rami la t ion 
tuitn mi introducticfi and .notes oofc^rises over 149 pages ££. and 
mm publislied by t h e Free Press <ii«afiaoe, ^ew Viork in 1942* 
l*ro£. Muhsin Mshdi regards t h e Tahsi l as t h e most £yiK}a«nefital 
«fork ot Al£arabl as " i t p res ides t h e s^losc^pKhic £r«umeifork on 
tim bas is o£ \i^\ic^ h i s d i d a c t i c and p o l i t i c a l wotkm ought t o be 
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(11) *^h« Phlloocq^ hy of Plato* ia th« moootiA part of 
the same %ioi:k. At the end of the Tahall Alfara&d eulogisee 
Plato and Aristotle for presenting us «n aooount of true 
Ptiilosophy aivi promises to expound first the philosophy of 
Plato and than the Philosophy of Arist«>tle though in his view 
'their purpose is the a«Aie and hoth offer one and the same 
philoaophr'*. imat is noteworthy here is the fact that %rtiile 
mfpcumaim the philosc3|>hy of Plato in this section^ Alfara^ 
Slakes no attend to utilise the Neo-Platonio int«rpretation 
of Plato ami no ret(»rencQ0 to the Theology of Aristotle or the 
theory of emanation* etc. 
(iii) "The Philosophy of Aristotle** is the 3rd portion 
oi the above wo:d( and has the distinction of heing Alfarabl*s 
only octesx9h&naivm aooount of the philosophy of Aristotle* 
The ahove three separate parts of one and the same work 
have the uniqueness of being indepeundkHit eoooumts of philosophy 
i«lthout any attsn^ at the harmonisetion of the <k>ctrines of 
Plato and Aristotle -~ First represents his oioi ishilosophy and 
the second and third <leal with the philoscq^es of Plato and 
Aristotle* resp«ictively« As a matter of fact this work provides 
us with the foundation on whose basis his othor political 
works are to be undeorstood and interpreted. 
2^2* "Al lew^o bain reyaim Af latoon al ilahi wa Arist^ tiLlees'' 
or **The aook of Agresnient between the ideaii of the two 
philosophers* the divine Plato and Aristotle** is an attsnpt to 
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est«i>U9h harmtMi/ iMtwoen tho ideas ofi f»l.al:o and Mrlatot lo on 
thft eim hand as a l so a r t toonoii ia t ion o£ i^ULlosophy with 
rovwlatlon on thw c^hoc* 
I>riiic4pl.«8 o£ thd Vlsfws of the XidiaMtazits o£ tho &)fa«li«ftt 
S t a t e" dfl(pi€!t8 the Ideal S t a t e o£ Al t a rab i . I t was edUlted 
f i r s t by O ie t e r i c i i n 169S. Owrman and Fraocdi t r a i^ l a t i cms 
a re a l so ava i l ab le <— Ei^l ish t r a n s l a t i o n not imhliehedi as ye t . 
Keierenoee inade here in t h i s nosk tsy mo a re from t h e Cairo 
ed i t ion o£ 
In h i s a r t i c l e on Alf^uraM i n t h e Hnoyclopadeia o£ Isl<tfn 
Prof, Richard Halauir had famntioned h i s i n t e n t i ^ i t o t rarui la te 
i t i n iQc^lish, lio%fev«r« €he same oould not he published as yet 
due t o h i s death* 
V. **aiyasatal Hadaniyya or P o l i t i c a l Regime*. 
Araiaic S i i t i o n •> Hyderabad 134«/1947, German t r a n s l a t i o n 
a lso ava i l ab le • English translaticun of a por t ion of i t 
( j ^ . 39»7?} by l»ro£. Wmml H, Hajjar has been included under 
the t i t l e " P o U t l c a l Regime* In "Medieval P o l i t i c a l Philosophy -
A Stource aook", ed . iay i .emer and Nahdi (The Free l>ress of 
oienooe« tkm ^osk, 1943 >. 
Xbci Abi Usaibah t e l l s us i n h i s llyoonal Anba (Vol.2« 
p . 139} t h a t Alfarables ' S iya sa t a l Nadaniyya" (CMT P o l i t i c a l 
Regime) was a l so named as t h e **»tubadi a l HaMJoodat or Pr inciples 
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o£ Bttli^s. AcGoxdlng to S«id al Andalusi <<!• 426 A^H^/V&IO A.C.) 
the two books of Ai£acaM« si]r««atal Hadaalyya and s i ra Padlla 
**have no •quala'* ( la fi«aMer«-uii<»l.ahuma) in «ihiGh Alfarabl nias 
e^de known tho gan^tai and tnost importaiA idaaa of RMtaphy8i<» 
meaovdlm to Aris tot le , He a lso makes known the differmit 
elatnants o£ human nature and the facult iee of the soul* In 
than« he dlstinyuiohes bet^ieen revelation and f»hiIosophy and 
describes the various kinds of virtuous and noii-^irtiious 
c i t i e s and demonstrates the need of the c i t i e s for royal w^ys 
of l i f e and divinely revealed laMi.** 
The *aiyasah* remained in dackness t i l l i t s Hetarew trans-
lat ion by Hoses son of Sanuel ibn Titotoon wui f i r ^ pfublished 
in 18S0 by Philofipowski* Hoiiever« t h i s too rsmained neglected 
and o i e t e r i c i and Paul irounle translated i t into cserman aivi 
i t w<i& published in 1904 (Leiden). I t s Arabic text vas f i r s t 
Siublished in 1926 by oairatul Maarif« Hyderabad ( india) . Another 
more conipr^Munsive edition based vspon the Finrsullah mamiscript 
of Istanbul was published with a valuable introduction and 
Notes by Prof. Faussi *4. Ma J jar in 1964 fron Zn^imerie 
Catholique^ 3airut« tiSbcKKm* I t %ias translated into English 
by Pauai M. Najjar and a portion of i t (pp. 39 t o 77) has been 
incorporated in "Medieval Po l i t i ca l Sl^l^a^jphy « A Source Book" 
edited by l«erner and ?4ahdi (1963). 
This book« i . e . , Siyasat al Madaniyya or Po l i t i ca l Regime 
•immmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
I Al«And4^»si# Said. K. Tabaqatul Um«a (Beirut, 1912), 
p . S4. 
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is dliridfiti into two pasts. The first port do^is vith the 
principles of beings • The First oause# the Seoond Ceiaeee, 
the Active intellect* the Soul; ftorm end ^tter. In the 
Seoond pert AlfaraM deals iiith men es e politieel animal lAio 
eo^evos perfection only in human associations nore particularly 
the ^ ate. It is here that he deals with the various types 
of states and concludes that max can acMeve ha£}i>iness (al* 
Saedah) or perfection in the Virtuous State only Kihich is the 
X^ toal and the Eicoellent State* 
As pointed out ia^ Prof. Pauaa H» HajJar the double title 
of this treatise •«- Political HegimeA'rinciples of ieings — 
"reveals a fundamental Characteristic €^ Alfarabl's appn^iaeSn 
and points \xp the central position of politics in his philoso-
phic system. ** 
vx. Tanbih 'ala Sabeel is-JSaedah or Reminder of the Mtmy of 
Happiness. i9d. Hyderabad 1326 A.H./1908 A.C.« only l»atin 
translation is r«sx>rted ^m available. 
VIZ. Fusool«>al»Madani txc Political Aphfcriems of the Statesman. 
An admirable translation with notes exists in English dU>ne by 
Prof, oeric M. ixmloij (1961)« Cambridge. 
AS tGC the differ^ Hit dates cm uhic^ i these iMxiks were 
written by Alfaroial* D.M. ixinlop has trieJ to arrange the more 
ii^ portant of them in the following order (p.l&« Xntroduction 
to Political Aphorisms al Alfarabi)}« 
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(1) Tahsli iM aaatfah was in ttm opinion o£ P.H. iXinle^ 
%iritt«n f i r s t and «t Bmihdad though he does not give any date 
for i t . 
(2) The oe Platonis PhilosofEdlia* i«e .« the Philosophy 
of Plato and i t s ooniMUiion voltsiie#the Philosophy of Aristotle 
were probably ooni^ieted later in aaghdtad in aoooixlanoe with 
Al.farahl*s o«m pcotBise in the Tahsil t o deecarihe them separately. 
(3) Piadinatil Padila was as told by Zhn tisaibaah begun 
in Seghdad and oornpleted in l^vnasoiis in 33l/M2<-43. 
(4) aiyasatal ^edaniyya was oonpleted in Egypt in 
337/»4a-49. 
(3) Fusool al Hadani i s t o be regarded as the las t he 
wrote and was aon|;>leted Juat before h is death i n 339/dSO. 
However« Prof, srwin X.J. RoMRthal holds the view that 
"Alfarabi wrote the Madina Fadila f i r s t s next the siyasa 
Madaniya and la s t the K. Tahsil al Seadah*. The reason put 
forward for t h i s order i s that "Madina Fadila contains the 
laost detailed and oonprehensive 8i,%>er««truoture« i^ysical and 
metephysical« to p o l i t i c s proper. Hueh l e s s spMMi i s given 
to revelation in the Siyasa where i t i s ocMifined to the man's 
theoretical r<Ni8on/ but h i s practical reason inagination i s 
not acted upcm in the process of emulation.'^ Further* "becauMi 
the ' f i r e t ruler* i s not defined as he was in I4adina Fedila and 
1 trwin Z.7. Rosenthal* Po l i t i ca l Thought in Medieval Islam (1962), p . U l . 
2 Zbid.« p« l4 l . 
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y«t h« is InteodUGad in th* SijfMah and im^ E'l'uiey and r«««iaticn 
are not aantionad •., Aifaratsi waa oocio«eniecl« it »««iia to tm, 
with the philosophical nature o£ the law^ -giver in the first 
piaoe and not with the revelation o£ the Law as siKm".^ 
aixt in absence o£ oonorete pvoof so far o£ the aetual 
dates of his itritingo, their arrangement in chronological c»Dder 
t.antai<ounta to mere oonjeoturea and assunptions th^t look 
rather more subjeotive in nat^ ure than of bearing any historical 
authentieit/. I am inclined to favour Prof* Pausi M. ilajjar*8 
view about siyasatal ladaniyya and riedinatil Fadila and Mould 
rather extend the soope by ediding Tahsilus Saadah and Fusool 
al Medani also in the List, that "the reeder should turn to 
thsm not iut totally differwit works but as the one Leading 
to the objectives of the philosof^her Alfarabi.*' 
imile utilising eyo^ ensively the SngLish translations that 
ore available ot sooie of his works* X have invariably based 
my conclusions about M,farabi*s theory of State on the original 
Arabic works as well to the best of niy knowledge and capability. 
As for the secondary sourcws* 1 am indUibted c^ef 1/ to 
Professors Brwin X.l. Rosenthal« D,N« DunU^« Nuhsin Hahdi and 
rauai M« Najjar whose writings have inspired its to do tiUs hunble 
but pi<Hieer work of making cmt FsraM's theory of state in a 
detailed fosm. Their writings are noted in the Bibliography 
vdii<^  follows hereafter. 
I Ibid., pa42. 
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